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THE SECRET.

Translated ßom tte Erend.

CHAPTER I.-THE TEREC FRiENDS.

Charles Dars, Rudolphe Deliaussîîoy, and AI-
fred Servais iai, Irain tleir ealy childnood,
been su devotedly attacied to eachs aiher hliat
their frîessd-lhipj had becouie a proverb in the city
ci F., wslî n'was thesr native place. Tise three
youug men were inseparably uuited,and no petty
feelimg ai jeaiulsby arose to dimimss the ardor of
their attacinent. Each seemsed ta le but for
one objyct, aisd that object wYasI te e ip nesai
the Otner tWa. Iciabr, it wss a frîeuitlsbsp ai-
most wîthout a parailel, even amonng the aMost il-
lustrious eiamspsle of antiquily.

The yoniisg men occpied different positions ini
soctety, but tins circuimltance, far [ron diminish-
ing, seeimed but 1 toieîg iteneiir alkcionf or
eac other. Cha.les Ddrs ba Iseen kitan or-
piain t a very earyâ age. Possessed io a large
fortune, Lie empsjloyed bis ieais alike i solacîug
the minbernes ai bis poorer lellow-creatures, and
in rmiîsitrmug to is own labtes which were ex.
pensive and luzurious ; b was fond af jleasure,
and scarcely forined a wiIs, ltii he sought ta gra
tify it.

Rudolphe Delaunnoy, whose father had been

a mercianît, nas also desincd to a commercial
lire aid.uow occuised tIe poition of chief clerkl
in one of the most îriltluenal busmne.s bouses in
the city. Rudolphe was also one of pleasure's;

votaries and was alwaysillmg to assist Cuarleb

in forinsig plans fur their enjluymuent.
Alfred Servais, txuugh younsg, was already a

distiuguislied inember o (ise bar in lis native
city. Poanessmsg brilliant talents, aud a decided
taste for studiy, lie sonetimes decined accompa-

vying Carles and Rudulphe o the places ai
amnîsaemrnt sa aften frequente.1 by thems.

Widely dslferent in eiaracter were the three

youUg mn, but tht very dilference strenglhened
the ties whiclh unittd the hearts ci Charles, Ru-
dolphme and Alred. Aud >et sosêthing was
wanting to peret±L this altacbient Suime one

was waîstLlg ta ibis trio, apparenlyb o firmsly
uniîed. ThaI something Was Faitn ; lita sote
One was Gud. tim tise nImitation of Christ' du
we ot fiad the followsrg beautifully expressed

seltenîce:-
S Uipis God alone should our affections he

placed ; ail friendtiip, of wurch i-le us nsot tise

fouidaî.ie, ivli be h-iler pure unor Iastsing.'
Aas.! tie ltiree friendu thoughit but ,eldom of

that au-wise aid loviig Creatoi, to whose god-
Dnes, thy were ,îmdebted fr their pteaures, heir

friendsipi, and eve: their very existence. Moris-

ing dawued, and the deep blue vault i isavens
waSîsmtged with rosy hght, but ii the hearts of

Alfred, CharIeb and Rafolphise, tn s"riiieitt iof

love was awake-ed towards Gud, who lad g.lard-
ed thems during ithe danger ofi tie nigh Twi-

Riglit tlrew' her nity veiL over bill aîid dle ;-
the ' quieen of miglil' arose in calmn and se.enie

loveluuen, whte millions ai brilliaut stars followed

in lier train, as she bathed the silent eurth in

fijode of silvery igii, but Inle sigat of o much

beaut faled to elevate the hearts cf Our young
friends,

9 From Nature
Up ta N·ture's God-'

up to Hlim who alone can preserve earthly friend
ships fromr b &saimoh aiind lie rusii,' and who

alone cai prevent their peldng ta tIse Ailuence
of lme, of passiun, or of interesi.

Fur severai la>s, Chattes, Rodolphe, and
Alfred lac been separated. It was the firt

time for muany years, and hliey were quite sail.--
Alfred >îeldinsg to the estreaiies of au aged re-

latioi, was bpeinilmig soue weeks witlh 'inait lis

couniry seul. Dursusg tIe absemnce of Aifred,
Charle and Rudolpie generallyi assed thmir

eveninugs ut a certain cafe, which was niuchs fre-
qusessted by ise gay and pleasure-loving youtls O
lime city. Tiere le tvo friends ofen remsiamed

tli night was fer advanced, retasmîed by the
absorbiig interest ai hlieir favoitie gaine -chess:
bohl iloved the pacifia evolutios of ite miaitc

battaisons, asd bo wiere inot a lhitlt proud of

their kill. tLs pslaysig that.didliculi gauie.

CHAPTER I.-THE DiSPUT .

It was a suiiiy eeiig mn Augîist ; the day
bad lrt esc-s'vtly waras, and lougis il was

now soie lmours alter ruisset, thIe lent hadscarce
ly diisnised. A wari soutis wsrd,AwhiLh per-

p.sjss lad sfanned Lise bursîsîsg .unitls of Ales,

bore ois r.ues-lezes a sirkeuingmt sensation oheat,'
torturig al ke to bran and verves, cauinig le-
verish igitioin, ans oppressive lassgor l ail Who

inhasted lise eVe-sin isialosphesre.
Chsurlut and Rudllsle were seasted at a table,

lanlihe gasrden a' thme cale ; tise chiess board ws

Oison lthe tsble, buit lthe>' lbed ceatsed playing, anid
were îsslkurig ai a recéis event wbclh lied casusedl

greau exciseme-nt su tise pucai world. W/aie-
tiser il was tisat issey >selderd ta tise enesrvalinsg
sflns-see of tbe weater, or whuetheir 11h>y had
becot too much excited un their psuhtiaal dia-

cussion, the bystanders imaginel that sosmsethsing
had occurred to disturb tise harmaony for vhichi
the consversaîons of liree fi-ends had always
been ciled as an example. l y

'Corne,' said Charles, at length, in an abrupt
toise, *I arn tired of this discussion ; let us cou-
tiuec our play.

Rudollihe assernted, and slowly moved a pawn ;
Charles moved imhis turn ; tihey played îviîns the
greatest attention for awhile, but alter several
moves, Charles prnitted his attention ga iais-
der for a moiei, and Raudolphe profiting by a
careless moe ai isis adversary, checknated imi.

£ You took aantage of my negligence,' ex-
claimed Charls, wurlithntagled surprise and iin-
patience,' thai wai not very generous.1

' I warned you aat your queen was in dan-
ger,' answered hiâsead, ' but you played wah
accustoned isnpruecsce.'

' And you, Rudolphe, have won tie game by
your accustomed........' begau Chaules and
thetu reinasused silenît.

SWliat do you inean, Chailes V
' Nothiîng.'
' Will yuu not explain yourself V
Nu,' sud Charles.

'I dersitnd an explvnalonD, Eaid Rudolphe,
warmiy.

'O! if you demancl, you shal have saisfac-
tion as soor. as you -leae.'

These words, uitered in a loud tane of voice,
altracted the attenuon tsi several persos, iiso
awaited with ar.xiety th. nrult of the ditpsute.-
Tie two young mers maiu' sted a great dedl of'
irritation. Rudolpbe, -v, :ially, seened sunable
tu restrain lis anger. lie rose fron the table,
aud walked with rapid pce up a Ud down the
avenue, whsl.- every oe r saruked his pale cours-
tenance and agitated inatuîir. Charles, with a
sullen and inditTeret air, ,moked a cigar ; when
he iad fimssushed lie rose nd sauntered slowly
away. As soon as-Rudolpie perceived lis de-
iarture, lie precipirately lalluwed bisa, while tise
bysiaîsders reinaked toi each other,

' What e mnirarle ! iss-e tir have quarrell-d.
They ill have an explsation and none of the
quielest either.

Night had vrapped rhe citly in ber simbre
mastls, and a solemsn silisce reigned throughnu
the deserted streets. At siservais tie suilinehs
lvas distur'bed by tie loir rusubiusag ofisiltani
thsusder, winclh gave tokusa of an approaching
,tormls, wihile from ttise t' ime vivid ilaishes of
liglinmg siluinused the unp.nsshrable darkiess.-
Soun a violent siorn broie a alil its lury aver
lise city. 'Tisroimhout tli mîght were hieard
lond peals o thiuisder, miigled with the rielier
iisg noise oi tie laihlig bil au tie torrents oi
rais widueh indsiaîed ile sirets and ovei,l ved
rivers. Morsing danvried, brigit and beautiful,
as if nature wished to imaske iunends for it
lurious teiisjest, whichl had awakeeLod and terri-
flied the sluimbering iniiabiuanis. Tise pe.asanis,
on iheir way to the miket plari, wre sud
denly arrested, and ainoît perifi--t% vilh iorror
nu pierceivssg tse body of a man ij mssg, %iih nn
appearaence of lif, upso Lie sflewvialk. HIs
lace iras turned twards the earth, inse ain Las
rigidy exended, and tie asd firiy clienched.
Tey knrw ot if lie were fanîitinîg or dead, asd
uonîe of (lie terrified groui dared ituch tise bodv,
id Ilu e arrivai af tie ji.sce of' ti peace, for
sun sliey lad irnsmediately set. By, order aci
hlie offcer, they liftedI lte body ; it was cold and

rgid-thse eyes were fixed anld glassy.
Tise unfortunate man nad, to ail ap1pearance.

been dead for soine hourt. Upon Is foreseai
and tise backr part ai iiï lieud, wrere the marks
of a.terrible wosiud, imflicted, withous sdssubi, b)
Slie hand of' ais assassis; s licIair and s bclose
of the unisappy victhim wjere saturated wirih bis
blond.

. IL'is Mr. Charles Dans.! excîssined thIe jus-
tire, lis s aite trembslliig switih essîitoi. 'Uior

tuusee young aina ; wi, ca have cosuuitted this
cruel deed 1,

Sle was known to be vealishy, and w'as îler-
haps nurdered b tihievea,' sad a ruice frota thie
cro di.

¿ Na,' replied tihe justice, 'here are his wvateis
and camgsr, aud lits purse. thst rieionateli. tof whicih
are uuuuschied: lis death iaears , thaIre been
Ie wilik if a aurneit. MAost probably lie was

kinockedi dowi, sunid, unable to defend iinseif,
bruikli' iuiurdered '

y Aswlitreusplise WiiApon ivlth which thue deed

was comninued,' seil isse of th puhîce affiers,
mtantpligoLa puwk up a beautiful ittie cane, wiich i

n'ais ysrcmi et luis fee.
I n'as oie of ilat kind generally krnoiv as

'sword canes.' Bgeitry seiz ng it, the justice

it *s the cane of the poar young man ; here
are lis iitais upsuu the ts.udie, aî saine afit Us
bruown heur us mattacîed to ise le sauîg ai lIt
bandit. lic bas been assassmuated wutU luis oin.

wea ponts.'ou teA u:ousrnful silence reigned ilrtrout Im
crowrd ai spesctatoandisu smore thiriaisoe stro
m1 a wasmoed to tears as le gatu qn ts

unfortunate Charles, hiio lad been well known
and much loved for his many excellent qualiies.
An irmmense crowd, whici miicreased every mrio-
mueut, followed the biastîly construc:ed litter,
uipon uhi iwere placedI ste difigured remainis iif
Charles D4rs-ansd nsmsny ivere tise conjectures
formaed as to the cause ofi s is r.ost n>sierious
surnier. They bore hlie corpse ta h0  dveliuîg1
of the young man, wiicnu h he ehad let on le lre
ced'sg evenisg fuil 01 hie and eîjoy'rnent--ht tle
Oseeminsg, poor Charles! tias dean and treason1
wrere lukinîg îmgh, atd ilat ere another tuomen
lie vould be ilheir unhappy victusn.

CHAPTER III.-THE JUDICIAL INQUIRY.

The most active nasures n'ere insînediately
teken b' ie ecurt ai j's suce ta Unît-veu tie
caut or o I te crime Isis l cass c emuc s

exettemnent in tIse cit> TaiF. Theis sdtrsrt ator-
se>' inquired i m ise fhabits aoflise laite Mn.
Dîrs, and endeevored ta obtai>sinforunation on
the mast. tarilsrsg paruculars. Charles hd been
ni a iel>', pîscnis e ten irivalcus dispasitsaîn, but
ni regular habits,t le îss geille and y yiding
characier precluded the idea oc his having bee
nurdered by an iieny. is purse, as well as
is time, liad always b-een at the service i ailers,

and ail eue eunanimous m praise of ins excellent
heart. As far then as tIse short-sighied wisdomr
of ian could decide, it was neilier iatred or
veige-ance whicli lsad inspired the beart, and
guidedl the hand of Ite assassIn.

Suill fartiber musti the seareb proceed. Those
persons who had buein twtish Charles, during le
lest evening of his life, twere asseinbled as iît-
nesses, and g-ave their tesîtunony as follows: -

Thiat Mr. Dars had entered the tafe wuith
Ins rinend, Mr. Dellauinnoy, and thai alfter the
euamie of ehsess in ,which R dolphe had been nue-

saîous, the young men liad ecbanged saine
itter words ; sai they smddenly sepsaraied in

appsarent irritation ; that Rudulihe had become
quite agitated and even angry. Tiat Clales
rit the cale nhouct even glascinig at Rodolphe,
uwhoa precipitaely followed tism.

The masttress of tre louse in whies Mr. Dars
iras a ludger, is suinunoned, andl thus gare lier
en denice: -

Upun the evening of the Sth of Augusst she
retired ta rest et an early hour, and ias waken-
cd .it ehereu o'clork >by ise openmug of tie frosi
s>oor. ise lieard lier boardîr enter hlie hall, ac
ccmtnpanied b>' anothlier person ; she dissiincnly
fleard Mr. Dais sey, 'Coine nus stairs, my fneni-i.
Sue thieiseard tie souiid of' (ivo voice, proceed-
inig roum Mr. Dars' raoi . iappeared t lier
tl.t chey were dispuuing ; she did not recoguirse
lue secoud voice. lis a sinrt usine soins ule lt-l

tise hosue ; whici of lie dispîuiant- it ias î
damse Jceainoi t aculd not say. 'Then tIse fiousu
dour wts opmeieduiand ist violently, and lise pre-
Us. d tinît Mr. Dars liad hastenesd out tiipur-
-uni, of itue esou who ad ijusu leit.

From liat moment tre Atfae of Charles Dans
iras esnvuiopedin musiystery, but froin she appur-
adce of ilts body uli was cwuijectured ihat the
murder had beeu commii ted ut the instant ai
Chases' departure frm. tie houe.

1ut wvho is ithe iurderer ?
Rludolihie nas brougli bufore the tribsunal of

juisiuce. 1-lis lialhid coîssequessce bore traces of
iùe most heartfelt sorrow, while tIse incoierency
of blus replies gave evideuce of bis urternal ali-
guish. Om be.g iiterrogated as to the evets
at tise p.recedinsg evenmng, ie coniinned the te-
issu y clo thie firset witunes-es. He acknowledged
wi, tcar' th lie liad ald for telie tirst tie a
dsecussion viril Charles, which hiad been produc--
tive ut soume bitter leimgs.

t Our uiser frcied,' sid le, i&iras absent. We
vere g eryierlirteeer aud Altred Ser-
vais, n sîs aiswisdamis and guodnseas it.el, always
iniitamtied goUd feeling amog us. Ciailsa and
A uere more Vîiarsmsss, but thIe wise cousels and
gooid example of Ailredj prevented us trai doing
ais>nguing nro55g.,

s iiu du yuu account for your vords ta Mr.
D.is, tIsat you demrsaided setielactions V saseid the
S .wv i er .«

'J s1 poke hastily,' replied Rudolpe. ' I was
-.ustung t the quick by 'som-ords ltsat Charles
addressed to 0mse., -

- Yuudd not. speak ta MIr. Dars during the
reîamit'er at thIe eve5nîg. e

- Al.s /' reisiped ludo!lhiie, a a vulce stld b>
Nob 'ewas mI thIe vrong ta har bor malice

asgint hu. I ksnoy it oilyL too ell. My Iior
Giaries! iever car i recive the swcet as.ur-
auce of your forgivesues!'

• You acksuirledge, then' said the lawyer, in
a toe lui1 i of uîsicui o,' tha t your conduct n'as
sbucl as t menrit forgiveness V

- Ceaumi'y,' rephied Itadulphe,' <the least of-
fence becoumsea a crime, wien( the death ai a be-
lured lnîend ias reulered i irreiarable.'

Tise luswyer smudeld meurduloau-ly,.
• P>erls.îs' ca J tic ta ftudlîimr ' you will be

bi usî> af a greaten cri-une thuua tissu ai
msa jaiuu eccuse >ourself. bet us nretara to

tis e uu oi Etise usi thl of -Atgust.<' Y. iI-
fued Air. 1Mars oui cf thie garde» of thse caste 3P

No. 50.

' Wliat ras your intentu in sa doing V
Ta be reconeded wiiih iimy frieud,' said Ru-

dolphe-to eaibrace lsu biefore reliring.'
Did you do su?' %-as the neKt question of the

lawyer.1
' No,' replied Rudolphe, 'i failed ta meeti

him.' .
' What road sdd you follow 7?
The aise leadiusg ta tise house where Charles1

boarded.'à
' And yet you did not rincet Mr. Dars ; tiat1

is scarcely credible.'
' Neverthele-ss,' sais! Riudnlpie, 'it is true. I

alUrm il rulon mny honor.'
'D d yoi go ta Mr. Dars' houe 7'
No.'

' Why not?'
Because, bemng very iuch agitated, I en-M

deavored t quiet usy narres by a ialkl in tie
open air.''l

' it is useless ta conceal froin you,' said tise-
lawyer,' that your ncoid-ict o ltat evening p-I
pears ta me extrenely suspicinus s i;when yosu re-
turnedl home, your clothes were damp and soiled
vitih nud.'

' 1 was exposei to liat heay shover ni ram,'
said Rudolphe. ' iI had wlked a long distance,
ta the oukirts of thIeut>y.'

1 And hose spots of blood whicli stained your
shirt sleeves 1

' They were caused by a nscratch iwhich I re-
ceived oi01niy hand, while goinag through the
£ deep forest.'

Wliait !syou were there during that frightful
storm 7'

' wisied ta forget My trouble; thIe storm was
of litule unportance ta sue ; ludeed, itwas scarce-
ly heeded.'

4 Say rather,' s:id the lawyer, as if anxious ta
draîr tie exarination ta a clase, • that you Ihad
commiuted a crime, ad i hat joi souglit, assdîs
the confiasni of tIse elenents, to silence the ac--
cusings of a gut'y conscience.'

1I commit a crime ' said Rudolphe, upon
ivho tIe truths appeired cly no to flash. ' I
-gond beaivens! can ou eîtertin such a sus-
piciuoi ?

' A suspicion, whisteh lihas becime such a cer-
aiity thisiat fion thi moment you are arrested for

the murder of Ciiarles D i.rs.
At tiese terrible roris, Rudolpe frembI-d:

ish. blood fosk shi cnunieiance ; he l ised.
\ien thie sisnhappy yousg sisninrecovered lit
animation ie is aloie, in a litite cell, thIe nl)
fsuriSure ai wehich conusied f an ion bed-
:tad a tale and a inr. 'hie osly window .

iras near le ceiling, ani secried by bars il
Iran. 'Tlue dsoor ias fi'ly bolted, and in ils
cetre iras a small window. aiso closely barred

ish iron ; ilhrougl ihirs wmiitoî, or more pro-1
pierli. aperturs, Ruiolphse could sec the senti-
tel, who walki k wul ineasured parP, up and
don thIe vast corridor. Tfe agonizing trusî
iorced seh upon lui ue ias : prison, abani-
doned--ex-cra ed by all as tIse murderer ofi is
beloved friend.

A secouni examination took place in the after-
noao, and towarls eve.isig tise accusedl vas con
rnitedv ih the corpse f tise viciun. W:ei
tuidolphe ound hiusl in the nIparimuent Oi is

iriend--tht apartment so viel kiowii and taen-
deasred by thie recolis-ctazis of tie lsappy bous
-pent witiitis tv-ails, his aguation wias exces-
>ie, but when he hseld tae companion of fns in-
fancy lying muoniless upor hlie funuerasl coucis,
viwhen ne regardîedi tiose hp' iiuch never

more vouli address han by îe sweet name ai
rit-nd-win lae gis ze.d on tihose eyes, frore
closed toI the husgtit ans!dbeautîful ihbsugs or carlh
-ivisen le conues.milateJ ibose beluve leustitre,
deprived alhke of the animated expressions o

liie, and he uujesc er p-ose fi deaîih-ihen ti e,
enrrîble maidatie of jiu'ce brrmusgit lissus cou-

teutithîti hsase dl~nUresneiums, Radssilibs-
cit atrner cithsg ta tUe iterrogatornes
irhich werpe put n Aun. iHe ttrew imirîsself upoai
le feet of the corpse, embraced thien again and
again, aus eried wiis convuisive sobs-

' Oh, Charles, Oh, my fisr-sd, awmken, and tel,
me ontte more tht vou lve me-el ri thia
you forgive me. Ild i not been fur our un-
hiapîpy dupluts, shiisswuls iever have hasppsensid.
You ainlu v ,you iu-.t speak li me thatI mnay
Ue ms lieate. Chai les, Charilest5

Nuoltnng more could be oatained from Ru-

dolphe, and hie was conducted, almnost dyisg, lt
prison.

TiThe city of P-- ias in mourning On the
day of the funeral of Ciarles D.rs. iMansy wp,
as they tioughli of the Young lian, so cruelly ci
dJn in île maorniufg af lus days. Ciharles had

anie of these br ight. and happy faces, îhirb one
loves to see about themi, mia huis lface iras a fit-
rng usdez ta lhiseart. ir whai dd-d ta laIe
gm-ocral sorroaw mes the ithoughti tisai thsis triple
tuteu asbis, musich tver>' ontelied culesd as ai, ex•
auimple ta lise suh ai lime ctty, wras raudly se-
ver-s b>' tise rulm-n'Iuess haniîd5 ai dmeath and c-rime.

'1 Wbere nw were thse tIree yaung& frînda T--

One lay assasEmated, in his coliFn-anboter, a
criminal retained by justice ander lUe bolls of a
prison. Oite a vrum, tIshe ollier a nurderer,
while itlie lird fllowed the reinmains of his friend
ta their narroi home. A-il eyes w'ere directed-
lowards Alfred Servais ; lie -followed the cotia
su comapany ithI li snearest relaons of the le-
ceased. The corpse wicih-laiy isn that cain was-
not paler tian lie; blinded by his tears, tren-
biing, almost fainusng, he laccepted the suppuring
ars of a priesl whoi was at bis side, ihile ie ap.
seared ta be ulterly unconscious ai iwat e was-
doing. Durung the recîation of the ' office of-
lim dead,' hlie grief of Alfred bcamiese iteicey
uncontrollable ; his teurs and sobs niiigled with
tie voices of lie priests, and ut timess mterupt--
ing i hein ; e was kneelung, is face concealed-
in is hands i a convulsive shudder at timtes
agitaited is body. Tht sigit f the open grave
uppeared to augmentis anguishi, unsd e turned
airay his lead,1 that he litsnight1mi notse cthe cifli as-
it iVaslowered ista iîs fial restinsg place. Wien
the first shovel lfli of earth feul wi a holloW
sound upon lie colli bld, Alfied ins iictively re-
coied wiuthi aovem enret aof' rrotr, hviite [se re-
peated the nane of i Clries.' Tins profouind.
borroir nspired the spectators withr puy ; the
ietuin iwas alinosl forgotten lior tie friend wh
mourned luin sa bilterly. Thiey led Aufred rair
tie ceineiery ; every one unsied ais w'esepmsîusg las
hun and Charles, and in execrating be uniufortut,
sate tudolpshe.

Sane days later Alfred received tle followring-
note--t

' I wisi to employ you as my lawyer-you,
wha k-nowi ome sa vel -know thiat 1 am iincapa-
ble ofi conmiuling the crime, Ior wtuich iluiguishl-
in a gloo mny prison cell. Coine, Uen, ms-y ricoma
lier ae ; defend ne ; yon can believe tiat aller
ise ordeal througi whics i have passed, may lie

le oft lle value t nme ; but I value my hionorg
and un your bands 1 place it.

RUDO LPH E.1

CHAPTER IV.-THE TRIAL.
The rapid Il ghit of ime broughit around too

quickly, tie diy appointed for the trial of iBn--
doilie. 'Tie annutouncemient of the trial attracted
- large nuinber ai persans ta P--, and the
spacous null of justice was foiund ainast too
.mnal ta contaii the immense crowd hich illed-
its lisînîms. A sisudder nuisran hugh tre assem-
oled multitude hiienm udolphe apspeared mn the
court ooin and loik uis se-al upsio tihe criminals
bench. lis sait lthre, appar'ently neither seek-
il-g ta void sor to aîtiract the gaze of ilie curt-
'aus ; buried ina ise5uhou blis aisd. overwheiîhed
iri i grief, n oine ouldi recogaise in lii tihe

-1ively utiîsking Rudolihie aif t uner dys. In
its piace appeared a aien, paie and tient wiita.
whiesing hair, aud upo iiwhoum ithe lasi fei days

mad weglied-ta s sa muany years.
Ht suiffers fros reunorse,' said aperson in the-

audience,
' And not without cause,' said another. ' To.

kill lis best friend, and lat frieli suagnou-, -

o aiild ! Ou lie irelch ; J cannot even puly him.
Au tis monu te rovemîent ad w'uispbering

of the crowd announced an airvai of some iu.
parlantce ; and in a few jmoments Alirîil Ser-
vias toade his appearance in the hall. .Before
msski g his place, be went ta Rudolphe, and afier
t-xchwigiig a few tordsis mili tIse accusel, e
liressed iis bauds witii expressive sympnîactsy. The
lace of the young -awyer was inore arimateil.
than usuel ; huis eyes were brilliarit vith a lever'
itn lustre; le could scarcely resutura his uniati,
etnce ta sec the tuiil begun, lhat be migit wrest,
iramn-thue usnrelesing hband of jusice tise hife oi
i- uaifortunate filt-nd. At lesugth sUh iimaportant

unosmeut arnnsived. Alter bsîise prehiniaiies ba.
seen disposend of, (tie eencrer read Ithe charge,

acaimsti ludolihe, aUd though it iras already weil
knowvn, it was lisieneled to wait thei nost prnofuntd.
ilttenumîon. 'The exumiination ias bsguis, and tht
vituesses did not waver in the least from their
previous tesiumony :-the .quarreli at lie cafe-
thie augry worda-she nocturnal absuence of Ru- -
ialpie-tlie convrsaanwhich fiad been held
beween Charles r d tise per.os saddressed by-
iai as un>' frien ail was relaed vit huit
esît ation anMtd w i'inut conceamietit. Rudolphe

lies itula delaiag his uoctrie with ve-
hsemiuensc-e, whileI ils ears allested Ise violence of
is emotion. le arkiowrlcdged thait tie it-

sesses spuke hie trus h--exve, t Madaimse .Jean-
not-of whiose testinouy lie kuew i tg ihat-
ever. 'Tlie dsutricat sturuey, mn an eloqsuent.and,
brilsiant speech1 collected aud dweut on tise
evideoce juil iîasned ta. ' Wla[ adds tol t
ictuisar srimhgnity of bis arne,' saidi tue, ' laisth,
act that it was preceded by a ei-seudslipj so longs
im duration - so teuderit mallc.ion. Thes.
word* fuuid an echo unevery Ueirt-anid many:
were the lUks., bofi reproachful aindus cunteipiU-
vais, whicb -wment Jarieds ai Rauophse,. wisas
sptnt îppesared-tao be crapbesi ; wmOo-e hiestarmp-5

psesredt ta be buokens. - liens suscceeded a daalI
hUe si-ece as Ailred Servars raît iro a seul.
'To thse burrun wuucb lise crmnne ai Rdudoiîe bat
ajmred, suscaeededu a movement o! s> mhthy> a
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-- his ortu é In thegrey hurs:Cf the6'early morniâg,«on Tiurs;,- tions design wngt teapty f fe0fh wounds ,while she suffered seriouis int
1h1 lht o.the you g lawyer. Alfred was have accouited or the dispos ison o sfrtn,. dyls h neiioi f ieádw the s'cèneof own bëdy :thewere etda htelection by a showingiso a mptoms of" con" s

i n-l d iè ol ie mtrm nalian:sfo.ii ate nd n lzeos.had lètrnedisbtrel~nd 'as ' yeypo aams"i-i'"~'"liinbeRomanid dayshadaa Shthgattnded- u
titte anc Ê -ome.,narleeuee sou .. ttbád e e' o .a~tu ifiáâ f . .0Bieg wud arf hanoi ttéeil ó íiöli iPèinl oh ado5 vrf ' H rnë a en

cl .ac ,er and the bi lancy of is orato iiataperimd å l evoted toth emry an-sacet ind i t someapproah to:c- ertay, Amaba ig-n hePrtetatstöxc uvey oroopesaio , ihwa- eu
coaloihseoi ,na ery ro adinlsn isfcnshehdr ndee.ihi ht , eera hc asr-Rmn ahlcnfontf Tw onilad t ashncmnecd ewhc ee

heds de, njy nnonéioo veehûpesretn teejo-ceydfrmBngr taigth»te eansoehevnictahePotsatihrctrotCIiyLn hegond ht h efnatsdd
ca ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lo n isollfe Wenhiiacuananesr-,ecaedparotwolrbesnebktenihtmilgra careagint te oanst et(ot i ta srutrethtitwa ot acmmn

p e n e cause; e.oun , li i cud br'hMpaedft announced, and rr s 'a:ngm e ttt ie fBut itheeopiion of heUst Gzyt adteo.- T hiwsacpebone:ecs

co p ere où dely bu wos Icas yu aiab m sdes adwhn ou sanin tedroabltyofa oninedw n.poui fe r ag ëIce'rooiltig of oetn oe anc e Th ery!'oi hch . rfm
tintmely end , p . he · d bidhod a lasrge nmer ofpesonsoe eded f rthe ety sett ,w«s n sae ttheest ft heeeto
los Ife l ore sen ei ts'einugor in aso arey. hap w; dith t rieng hs a yrie i al é'and:took the laces they bad enýgagedbyicket on when-t nt rohe true lue' wee dcàl ad t e the GRco E Aiet hrI tN

nfdeceofboh he viicti a nde ypone, n ance mny for t wer eea adet ndientheo- cintention of p re ting thbeonthe r aynstofmté iDateprsaother leading PtroLtetathounaB co land ther 'eeo e ers

knowhow ut trmyimposChf h id I , h is asorrow 3and soote lad . he:hd otrcedd frwh ntatvs e umphinar magh n Tehe P oetntrco f I t a intc t e b urc o S otan,
D ela n n o q gg h i h a mi n a ng ero l)hëag a inst a .g , wcw o o a eofbu tw s d s er e t a m n a id y f r th i e , i h f w d a s a t r w r s d d e s n t e * o am orn e .nuc ,;£ o th o a C t o i ,

les Dar. Naymore, know hat upo every with hr afecion; th remaider i s e.-aherifeg balfmast hgh. Aoshe appos.che, the rass mn of&hi distrc e exhrted tem to uiänl ad in-aopaliat126 t the Uited Pesbyte
ocasonh wu avedfeddhirt h a Many e foriereomatonnducetreclstanln ordte igson omecd oply stnedte ratvctr ahevdinAmahasa deomaionan 56(is-ixh

f:em lie tsl efessueht ntu asuehbutc m scey,'u- vi. O e apropiagt ac vrenmusi;rana s hett tecameda typoofofth atthvius éuncion ,cou ld effect. o e the fen- b irgh) of nore oiis e.min atin.

deenin rte nor oge, B d • • Alfred ea of Tted ns tiy uo e ed. Adtsoon aste cofusio ndhic h ursedi Amagh at elyth ast welectn of T èow phas e teran te the prsn ge r a
tedire, i orblov d h rs, Yesfro m rrad.aihm ad v o ie. -ws bsio ldp ithe otal-part ofthe eprt ed patrot waspt commisone ifr ? o bit os R o itornc or alosbt leey counist donyhe

claim the innocence of our ried..I el ht iphiy. U onhs ek a asarl bs.o lutre botitad oe t.u émndn taLDe:i onieri uprdnbl reu pto o he ohe eh nstacethiitnete
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fren . ouc nn t ro eh iasm«crime, a i he stedi n d a von ves ti n ofa1tl ntr st w s enuc riedut n atr itl ro rssh d aso H PL I s.I-I E A D. T e d isi no hs eur . T er er say
f th ac e ts f sJ eI e ad hl htwe hm.. atte l trsm vbeenamaithismea nc n ter edy watransetwere Ctholi t cha lns tolg sh jam i, wh re.arg pisonber a l's g aét- offcl;1yih t o

naine o e s ig .i . . J ' number"of Cat olictprsoners reçundedsenten e, poined i bu withitthe lasrthree
thafw fm 14n, Id m ndtersoato oe l hscuaean adt two athrees e lbh ichoas ttendac, andthe roi haswhben rejected bgte t tian Taceds i e-these Romafn atholi ca ser.s had

oftis no, hch ha esnjýut l tr. 'M godcafedIeeeyou hve qtbdns an ilte alone raniwa stion. tadil y , acnoisiteessyolen ly ou pa ces.:In othean molrae.e :ig hted Gco- atnac faPis rhdbe
nished, here.' p~~~~~~~lroce mede fth eret poeedfonoretmethemin munsites, th ey a b e e d itedntny tott Iead hrewsnNwYe'-
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the question of the Bishop of Cape Town's jurisdic-
tion. Mir. Fitzjames Stephen has been retained for
the Bishop of Natal * Siandard.

We find it atated in a Glasgow pap'er that Robert
Mon2teith, Esq,1 of Oarstairs, has just purchased . a
beautiful place called Smylintu Castle, together

with the lovely grounds attached, for the purpose of
bèing formed into a, Monastery or Convent.1 The
price paid for the prop art y .ies¯said- to be £8.000.- In
what part of ScotlandIthe estate is situated is not
mentionedi.

la 1849. the tonnage of Gieat Brita nu, excl usive of
the coloqieso,, ras,,3,5000 0,oton a. ,- in 186,i t w as 4,r
95(),000 tons. Stfant shprog bad' ncreased fromi

,89 the e entered nd Cte d'o Bi 3.h bpn
9 700,00o 0 os while last year the total ,was 15 30>

0QO.tos .. Bt.a gfctomared'wih

of £56,000,00.0 in 1847 to £146.000,000 in1863ý
Tac SztaGoN oF TEa ALABtAA. -. David Herbert

Liewe1lyo,' who perishe"din the noble'perfor eo
his duty in the late action off, Oberbourig -wàeýthe
son of the Rev. David Lleiwellyn, perpetual' cnraie
of Euston Royal, Wilts. Hle was educated at:ý Marl-
borough College, wras an arti.cled pupil of Dr.. HRao-
Bal, of Richmond,.and subsequently studied his pro-
feESsion s.t haring-cross 1Hospital from 1856 3tô 189,9
He was Silv'er 'Medalist m'Surgery and :0byiitry.
He:Was withlthe Alabama throughout.theýwbhOle of
her eventful career,.aid, was .much.respected. by, all
on board. We are enabled, to.g ve.a copy of.the last
letter which we-beiieie he ever w"role.. It w«as adg
dressed to Mr. Travers,.the resident medical -o.fiicer
of Charing-cross -'-BHospital,= and 1s -Bs follow:. 
' Oberbuurg, Junie 14j 18i. -Dear .Travers,- Here
we are. :I:send. this by a.gentleman .cominig to ýLon-
don. Au enemy ise oatsiide.. 1f, ehe0O'n ystays .lo1n 1g
enough, we go out and'fight her. I-.11I live, epc
to°e mI e iLo a a olrtil -If I1die g iv 7u aSéÉ
ahould cal'.on;you, please shosh- ima every attgntiop.
I remain, deasr:Travers, ever yours, D. B. L.IeWellyn.1

fDorLlwly ilehi duty.aôe a m .an, and a _.0ur.
geon may be, udged'by the.föllowniog toucbing
episode whiòh was seen to occurd urmg ýtbe: late bat-
tle -. The whaleboat andý dingy. %ha only. two boata
uninjured, were lowered, and the woundedznen
placed in them, Mr. Fulham being sent in charge of
them to the Kearsage. Wheithe boato were full, a
man who was unwounded uîdeavored to enter one,
but was held back by the saurgeonW of the.ish;p.-,Mr.
Llewellyn. 1'See,',he said, I Lwant to. save , my life
as much asoyou do; but. let ithe woundëd 'men -be

'O we canmake room;foi you I will.not Pþéil! the
wounded, men,' was hisýrëpig. He remained-behind,
and sank with the ship--aýloss mnuch e.flored:by.iall
the:officers and men. Noble and seilfUeniyiçgaBasas
the conduct aof'the iste-surgeon oöf'thé'aam
are proud in'the dýonufiction that tbie'same ichfvlr'ous

· irit ani nSåtes the'medical offBers of the-nnited der-
vicèesof a.ies kingdom. There.haibeen much talk of
their being non-combatant-officers ; but wir r
We to look for gèreater heroisin:N 6ïself-ýdëotenè, ê ien
a;t the canon'à moniouth ? Ad yet»-Lle'wlly'l' a's"lie
type of a class :whom theý Adiiiatty ýaUidthië Edrse
Guards have. thought fit, fby everyý!eansa ,in their
power, ta degrade ar ;nsl.No wonder,,under
-suchi circumstances, that the.service is niow so unpo-

esuar tha thre aremoredL u The cn red" e'éa

the real hero of the late ni;val duel perished 'le !not
one which can be, acknowledgedýby any national tes-
timonial; but we are glad totahear that his fellow
studentsLacontemplate thé erectidi on ofàatable Ltao hi
memory. n he.hospital in which h a. neatlydis
tiguisbed imself, and n eihski n y an 

erous, spirit had. gained fior him the gre atestL es>teem
and afféction. ,It wiould'be a-fitting'monument to'his
memory, and we trust, that it ýwill.be placedJin so
appropriate:a place.-Thie lancet. ;:,..

OAmrTàiSums.-.Cap.tain .Semmes sustain2e i a
somewbat painful blow on the back part of the right
band fromunthe . s.plin ter of a shell 'whichhia d, preii-
ously sh'ot away a man's'arm. There are ithree sa all
openings over the posterior'part of the imetabarýpal
bonles, accompanied with. consideraible stmfgto
exteiiding lup thie arm, Dr. Wibhan,who is inot -tend
ance.uponi;,Ça ptain Semmes,, does noc.ou!der .tÉ

the'p'ln e. peetriedla'the boîtes, nor" ddesl Îe
coni,àder th6ce roiaserious chaëactà. Tne aà
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thusiasm ; but even whiteelbe spoke bis fears for
the success of his endeavors became m rorein-
tense. He regarded the miagistrates, but their
cold and stern - countenances gave itebpe ;
then his gaze wandered from the interested faces
of the jurors go the ýaudience, who listened waih
breathless attention.. He glanced at Rudolphe
and the impjorinc looks of his friend:inspired him -

to:nmakenew efforts ; he detaanded ý ie as if,
it- were fao'r his -own that be was pleadng ; :and
when-the, last: burning word expired ."u-uhis

tongue, and he beated himiself amidst thle greatest.

applause,, hs,.despairing su ppheation found an
echo in every heart.,

,The jury-be_,an tCheir deliberation ; two hours

pasedawvay in all the.agon of -suspense. AI-,
fred wa ore,.affected than Rudolphe. More
than once he wipedl away the cold drops which
baàttedhbis. brow!,and each time the door opened,
a .ortal paleness overspread is face, as if be.
wçýaited'the sentence of, his o'wn death. A t last

theduryeu.tered the court-room, and.the foreman
in the name. of all, announced the following
decision :" Guilty, with extenuating circut-
stances."-

'Guillyil rid Rudolphe. 1No, I swear it
in the face oi H.eaven.2

The sentence was as follows :-The criminal
was conidemned to twenty years hard labor. He
listenedl without a word, and allowed iensel to
be conducted to prison in silence, -casting a fast
look upon AI tred, who wvas utterly overwhelmed
and who paid no attention to the hively sym-
pathiy of hus friendsi and other mnembers of the

.bar.
CH APTER V.-A LFRED SERVAIS.;

The violent agitation throug w ihAfed
bad1passed proved too much for his strength, and
en leaving the court-house he found himsel f ob-
liged to retireýimmnediately to bed. The next

hé'raigle awoke with 'a: high fever ;a danger-
cas iness succeeded, and for ..six weeks Alfred
hovered.between fife and -death. Four months
ele sedibefore he was« able to leave the house
aiid resume ibe: labors of is profession. Dur-

ing bat tin%- noý one had dared to speak to him
df Rudolµi.m, for'fear of ýagitating hum ; but he
afterward., learned that'the con demned badl posi-
titely re fused to -pétition for a new trial ; that
lie bad subitedl with astonishing 'firmnness to the
hunàilhaiions of his- new condition, 'and that two
Monthls before he had lefi -P-fer Toulon, ae-
companted, by is comapanionsaàtmsery. ý eore
departing]be bad left a littleopackage for Alfred,.
Afied brôke:ýthe seal, and found enelosed theé
watdb of his frtend togrether with a little note

ronhim.
The-part whichi Alfred haed taken in the late

trial 'gainedl for him considera ble :notice. The
dëlica 'cy of feeling, the talent displayed' by h im
tipo thiatýoccaston, the affectiona manifested !or
Rtudlphe, aillcontnibuted to ex-alt barn to the
.bigbest point of publie invor. - His business in-
creased, and hie found himself already a promi-
ment inember of the profession upon 'w i e
bàd lonlIy entered. People thronged to -hun from
all:,p'arts; or advice, and confided to him the
Mát dificult and impor tant cases, hewas spoken
of niot onlj as an- able advocate, but as a man of
inbiemàishéd integrity. , fealways:of a Serf-
ous dispositinng bd.acquired with years a-dignity
of chä'racteen which eheiled for him universat ad-

tiutionile-S ughit fter by thië wôrld; be th-
drewfroviti'séuatonsid lvëe n te" losest

ofiing-ýwai suéh as to Mcxite ýthe .wonder of thw
eniiötisy -bui the-,oepbedadà te dwcould

my life ; but I cannot accept it ; I ill never
mnarry.'

1' Never ! you are very decided ;but tell me
why P

1 You know,'said Alfred, ' the grief which de-
solated my lhfe and through which I1 renounced
Society and fs armis.

1 Oh ! yes, yes,' said the doctor, 1 it was cer-
tanly a Sad affair ; to lose one friend in a maai-
ner sa. tragic, and anotr by an abomninable

câm, wichbanished him from society ; yes,
that was very sad ; birt it is only.ariother reason
svhy you shiould seek in the ha ppiness of domes-
tie life to forget our early sorrows.'

'I cannot-mÙy heart is withered, and 1 could
neither besto w nor receive .the happmness of
which O ea.

' Nonsense ! drive away such gloomy fancies-
You, who have such a brilhiant future before
you.

b W at matters the future-give me bac te
past .

You are incorrigible. I entreat you at least
to.reflect.

' My decision is unalterable.»
' Are you quitle sure, Alired ,
1Quite sure.,

.The old doctor shrugged his shoulders with an
air or ill-conrealed irritation, murmured in a low

vo1ce,- it is useless to reason with au obstinate
man,' took his cane and hat, and with a cere-
montious salute bade Alfred ' adieu.

Alfred conducted himi to tbe door, then he re-
turned u is stra y, seate > imse fa is tob d d ' I thdesk,
and indulged in a long and apparently painfil ime-
ditation. He then opened a secret -drawer of
the desk, and took from it a blank book, in
whic-h he began go write inith fevérish'baste and
unwonted-agitation'

(Ta àe Contmiued.)

IREI SH I NT E LLI QE NCE.

It has pleased the Almighty to call to Hlimself on
the 14th of June, iaetant, after long and painful ouf-
fering; at the Parochial Hoduse, Cloughbawn, in his
67th year, the Rev. Thomas Bore, P.P., of Clough-
bawni and Poulpeasty. .

DiTU OF THIL RrGHT REv. Dit. McLougHiLIN.--
The -Right Re. Dr. M'Loughhin, Bishop of Derry,
died it, Hartfield ERouge, Drumcondra, on Saturdays
Jur.e 18. The deceased Prelate was, for many years
an;- invalid. Consecrated as Goadjetor-Bishop of
Derry ici July, 1837, he succeedied to the Ses in Au.-
guet, 1940, and continued to govern it, beloved by

bsCergy andtrpeoplentila tesomm er of 1845,
obliged him to resign theadmmnistration of his dio-
cese. Since then .he resided for the most part at
Hartfield House. About a fortnight ago be got- a

a on rallied.But hh icse lwm wih a rong presenti.
ment that bis end wuast near, asked for and received
the last Bsacriaments, and prepared for death with
edifying piety and resignationi. AnIother more·- se.
vers atiack fallowed on last Friday, and ended fa.
tally about four o'clock p.mo. on Saturday. The.fu-
neral, which was stri::iv private, look place en
Monday'last at eleven 'eiock, when the body was
removed for interment in the little cemetery of Aill
lialhowis College. The Office for the Dead was chtant-
ed by an) eMieuet cbair of students from the Cuonege.
The Rgit Rev. Dr. Kelly, the present Bishop of Der.
ry, pronouned the Absolution. Amongst %bit clergy

-iresen t were the Rev. M. Schurr, Chaplain to'1he
deceased; ýRev. Thomas Mui1aly, Rev Jatmes m'De-
Viti, Rev.-Dr Obaroy, Ail Hallows ; Rev.:Dean O'-
Kan1e, and- Rev. Professor O Brien, Maynootb.: ýDr.
hitjLoughliný.was born at Castlefn, in,the countyDo-

àe al adwas . in the seventieth year of his age.ý--
R;1.'P.MrnnNes

A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ledn hrceitco mt 're a ok ewud not test the value of spiritual mi-
courage. Of his pbysical bravery we have.spoken. nistration by pounds, shillings, and pence. Ciergy- 1
Throughout life be never feared to do what he con- men are reluctant to be dragged into such conflicts, t
sidered the rrgât, no matter how -ift might be cen- and wre respect therr feelings. But when we see Eng-
sured for inconsistency. In early life he did not fear lish magistrates acting ln such a paltry spirit, in the
to break with his own class and take the popular case of Catholie chaplains claiminig admission to
side. Later, with the samne persistent fearlessness, 1English jailse we would show them bow liberally
be.quitted the side of the leader hie. had himselt se- Protestant chaplains are ireated -in Ireland, and how
lected. When after much suffering and long exile, the clergy, on whom almost Alt the work falls, are
be retuirned with views mnodified and tempered, ha silent in the face of such insttee. We thiak, What'
did not abun. the misrepresentation he might incur :ever the feelings of the clergy, a remedy spiould bea
by their conscientions avowal. Hè' opposed rash applied to this state of things. Why should one
idéeas of insurrection, and strongly disicouintenanced ;mant receive as mueb for one day's workýaà aniother

the baleful spread 'of secret societies.'Nor did be für seven days ? This là exactly what.takes place

shrink froni exposinig the folly of which so many 'e:'ii: nider the nresent system. Distributing ie £1,607

treme nationaliste are guilty, in hoping for aid for- 8r001g 39 Eitablished Church chaplains, each .re.

insurrection from the overfiow:of the Federal armies. eeives an average of £41 for mnstructing au average

Not yet hid he despise t haeteforts of an humbler pa- number of 9 prisoners, or at the rate of £4 1;08 per

triotismtu han that which marked his own earlier head, whereas the Catholic chaplain receives au.

career. He received with avidity every proposition average of £44 fur 64 prisoners , or at the ratW of 14à
to stimulate the industrial energies of the country, .par head 1 We would invtte the attention of rejecting.

anud his last public act was the offer of a prise for magistrates in Enagland to these statistics. Autho-

the best crop of fieas tu be grownL in bis own loeality ricies nearer homne, twho bave the disposai of these of.

Such ls a hasty sketch of a man who has played a fices, and the remaneration attaebing to them, might

re.narkable-part in a stirring time. Gifted with ex. be induced, on seeing this gross inegoality, to re-

cellent abilities, and with a mind stored with acanu- dress the balance and be 30lBt to the Catholic Clergy
mulated knowledge, ho took an intellectual position though they do not complasin.-Freemnan.

far above the average of even cultivated men.of his ON BOARD enTHs AAA&.--WO (Wexford Inde-
owa class. But his distinction was ]oe the result pendent) have just been favored with a copy of the
of mental power, than of the events in which he tollowing letter, written by a young townsilad, son
minglea, and the lofty purrty .of character he dis- ol our industrious hardworking townsman, Thomas
Played. ln the TOUt of illtustrious iriahmen there Kehoe, better known as "l Tom the Diver." . He has
may be counted men more brilliant, but we honestly been but a few years at sea, and when .at the Gàpe
believe there is tu be found none more pure, noue of Good Hope, fell in with saime'of the crew of the
more single minded, none more free from'the slight- Alabama, and while smarting from the rope's end of
est stain of seifishness-none more earnestly and the British mate, willingly cast his lo& among the
devotedly patriotic than was Win.Smith O'Brien.-- Americaus, sailed with thema to Singapore and the

Cork xaminr. Cinese seas, and returned sale again to Cherbourg,
Tas Comar m ixSr.roo.-The Shro Champion, in from whence the letter wvas written. .Wild áad

the course of an able article n the Compkic% ques- thoughtless as the lad may Lave been, and only six.

tion, gives the following instructive account of the teen years, be had a kind and loving hearti for hea

treatmen t of a large .Catholic majority by a e-nall remnited money to hie poor mother fromn Singanore,
Pro)tesLant minority in Sligo :- and, as will be seen speaks hopeftitly and kindiy of

We shall leaveû it to others to speak of their sev- the future, We are unable to ,say whbether ho has

oral localities, and confine our furtber remarks to survived the Action, or having doneso is a prisoner

this ancient borough. -How has the 'compact' -but we think, w'ere be free in England, a,'létter
worked in Sligo ? We can speak from our OWn2 would soon be bere-and wie hope there will.

knowled ge of five Yeats-CI ive elections .to the of-

flee of Mayor, and -n every instance Catholics have Cherbourg, June 17. 1864.

been excluded. Wde learn. from the returns oft the Dear Mother-.With pleasure I take My Pen in

Census Commissioners, that the population of the bo- band to w rite to you these few lines. I am Weil,,and

rough ls comprised of- I hope you areý the same; We.are going to meet the

atlit .. ........... 0493 United States gun-boat Kearsage to-morrow, and. we

arthoestns ................... .. 2,7 eipect toaecapture ber. Do not be al årmed, for 1:
'' "''"''' '' ' trust to God to come out se.fé ànd sound, and if I do

And that the Presbyterianse number 290, and the 1 sia 1 write to you again and let you ,know aILl the
Methodists 233. Durmng the ftre years we have haid particulars -and if 1 do not, you may know, that I
iwo Protestant Miyors, two Methodist Mayors, and died in the fear of God, and please pray for me.-.
a Presbyterian Mayor, but not one Cdihoehe Mayor-- Your affectionate son,
and, notwir bstanding that the population is essen. TaoxAs KEHoE -
tialiy Catholic, we have no doubt that somes of the

tolerant majority would prefer ' Turkt Jew, or There is something like a natural phenomenon ex-,:

A.tbeist' being elected to the office of Mayor in pre- hibited in this neighborbood. You are aware that '

ference Co a quatholic. Such is the tolerance of the in wet lands and boggy ground, the fruste of ·the.

t5ligo AscendELoy, thâat mot one-of the fourtinen who nignts past affected the. potato etalks,' withering

were elected to the chief magistraicy previous to the them comnpletely. In this neigborhood (Broadford)

present Mayor, invited tbe Catholic members of the we have also to lament a.similar visi.tation, but

Corporation to their inaugural dinner!" Jack Prost" bhas been most capricious in his visi-

How T2iE '00ouraor' IS OBsEaVED IN THf NORTH. tations. The stalks in one field are pt.-feet i black,

-A correspondent of a Belfast papier gives us an in- h ls a thevery niext they arera -reetna and-a

sigtinto the imunner cns hihteposés a ilpart i situated on an even surface in a single bog, and ap-

Osrves he r ise ca e their friands in Dubli parently the sanie in quality and condition in every -

are so desirous of maintaining :-respect.-Cor. of .Xun .ster News.

The Ulsier Gazelle, in its summary of las t Satur. DuaLlq,Tane '25. - When the Dublin Metropolitan:

day, moas the following observations with regard nailway Bill was before Parliament in Mfarch 1863,:

to la motion lately made in the Dublin. Corporation : the corporation gftve it a determuined Opposition.,Ina

' Thbe abject of the motion evidently was, and iis, to order to maike the scheme odious to the citizens a

do away with having a Protestant as LordMaiyor of black unsighitly struct·ure i the shape of a.;railway

Dublin. 'The Hlon. Mr. Vereker moved an amend- bridge was -erected over WVestmoreland-street, to,

ment whiea was lost. He said that,' as a Coneervati ve show how that leading thoroughfare would beé dis-

he was willing to udmit that when his party had a, figured. A sub.commitiees wais appointed to carry;

majority they acted wlth intolerance, We- wonder' out this object; only one member of "the |conjimittee :
on what grounds Mr. Vereker made this adission - attended, and as the matter was urgent. hea took it

We knowi of no place where such exists.1 Nowi, upon hims.elf to order the thing to be dons .1t:was

the Gazelie might not travel beyond. the city in done lin·the mnost has:ty ma nrwth-litte esre to Ba-

w ibc it is published to find.an example of the rank.7 cure the; sùþports on the f=twyor to -protect the

cet intolerar.ce. In July, 1860, the Town Council of lives of the people who were constaly passingr.

Armagh -consisted Of tw;elve Catholics and nine Pro-. The legs ofthe shears slipped when a.pieçce df:tirber
tesainia. '.Thirty one years of. the passing of. tbe weigbmng adout a qua rter uof a;ton was being hoisted

Emancipation AcL t twas by nIo.means Btr'ange stbat into position This piece of timber fell'upon .a lady

1the Catoli.ca, being in'a rajority , were anx ous t o. named G raýba ni, 'who a struck dow,' upo'it a.

elect a ùatholie bairman oi the Town Commission. p>vementP, and 'iéioved h11 but lifeless. HeP,left

rs. They di ot, however, Sudceed in'their'ainbi. thigh was broken, and blood fßowed copiàusly from

ý 
1
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TE TRUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--JI 22, 1864.
-Â .çorçppongçit of -.the ailv NtJes witing'romjpani es, along' frontierof 1,000 miles. aTs was a we e la hie Dame; but L e t br a

Sàntbmptof,, gieaxo flluwiug ,additional.pdrti-I 'Iizardous'poition for Britishi troopa taoecupy, addorvf-maposasfai cnetapwrsad
ouars.it éndaàgered asothe honor of this cnountry should thisivas a very important matter. Seeing, alipa-.iCap.>aiuS 5 a th, wiry-hnilt wia anaemergncy aria. Theso troops wore Dot placed rently, no possibility of getting the belligerentpow-
ster and determiued air. faee a.toud Ut yearsof a OanaJa ta guard gaist rebollion. c anada COUId]ors ta tgres upon a line of separation, they proposedir al .. hredHiointed face 'a-d ae'berauid nohger rebol-tor this simple fessont that she that a question so narrow should be referred to ar-
moustacbe in thb AIIcain style iBe' bad'on a very had.n[othng-to rebel for. In common with most of bitration. The German powers accep.ted the prapo-
oid naval officer's cap,-and a English naval lieuten-'0 cur colonies, abe was nOw ber own mistress almoet sa, on the condition that they might, if tbey plas.
ane a.cket. He declined to see any strangers ai completely id this country was very little more ed, decline the line fixed upon by the arbitratâr.-.
b, eI., Bis first lieutenant is a fine :ooking yoùùg than a tributary of ber colonies, in respect of sol. The answer, he observed, would have been more
min. In answer to qiestions, Captain Semmes said diers and money. The northera fronder Was only frank and candid if they had simply rejected the
tbütrhé lért ali te prôýopty he possessed, andup- liable to the invasion of polar bears, and the south- proposai. The Danes, on the other band, declared
Wafdqs ofsixty chronometers which he Lad taken from ern frontier was in reality the only part where against arbitration; they said they had ace-pted this
captured FederaL mercbàntmon, in Cherbourg, pro- forces were needed for the defence of the country. liue of the Schley, and further they would not go.viotis Wo going out ta fight the K'earsage. He says That frontier embraced a territory 1,000 miles inex- The Frencli representative, by desire of bis govero-
that hé;as completely:deceived as ta the strengtb :tent, nd lit could not ho imagined that we were te ment, proposed another arrangement-namely, thati
and armament of the Federal abip. What ho recul- defend sncb an area without the aid of the Cana- an appeal sbould te made ta the population of the
lected et the Kearsage was, that site was an ordinary dianes themselves. He might fairly presume ths.t intermediate district between the two lines. This1
sloop of war. If Le Lad known that she was an iron- bath parties desired to maintain that frontier. He proposal was negatived by Denmark. Thus the la-1
cladand much more beavily armed than the Ala- believed that England was desirous of maintaining bors of the Conference were brougbt t0 a close; and1
bana, h' would not have fought as it was maddness te her connexion with Canada fronm the fact that the the war was to begin again about a question involv-1
do so. He said-that the fight between the Alabama noble lord opposite went so quickly to the rescue of ing not the existence of a nation, but the possession1
andthe Kearsage bas taught another lesson in naval the Canadiens in 1861, when it wan supposed that of a comparatively small distict. Then it became1
wsrfare, that of ibe uselessnessa of ordinary ships of the, Trent afdair might possibly involve us in hostil- the duty of HBer Majesty's Gavernment to consider1
wardike' the Alabaiaencounltering an iron.clad-and ities witb Amorica. The noble lord was prompt in serionsly the course they sbould adapt. They were
beavily armed ship like the Kearsage. The Alabama sënding troops across the Atlantic at the most try- of opinion that ibis case migbt Lad ove riddeu right,i
fired four shota toone of the hearsage. The broadsides ing seasonýof the year, and ie believed h might and that the sympathy of the British nation gene-1
of tbe latter were each 109ibs. beavier than those-of conclude from that faut that we lad no intention of rally was in lfvor of the Danes, and they should
the former. . The Kearsage wras so damaged by the allowing that frontier to be invaded with impunity. bave been glad, if i were possible, ta take part with1
fight tha she could not gat up steam afterwards ; boL On the other band, he believed he might conclude Denmark. On the other Land, originally sbe LadF
wero:about the meié size. The Kearsage was cased that Canada wasequally desirous of maintaining that been in the wrong herself, and the mater in dispute1
wih tbin iron plates,; and over these were cba.n frontier from the way in which sJ.e had raised Vo- was small, and it was impossible to lose sigbt of theE
cables ciled about, and between the interstices furmi. lunteer and Militia forces. The question, owever, resistance whicb tie should bave te overcome.--F
ed b? ibe cables was wood planking. When the bat- was whether the present state of thiings 'as safe in France Lad declined to take any active part in sup.-
tie was at an end the Deerhound ateamed cver to the spite of the precautions tiat had been taken. 1: port of Deamark, and Russia the sae. The whole
Kearsage,' and Mr. La'ncaster was asked by the ocüi- bad been maintained by somo that there was nodan- brunt of the effort ta dislodge the German troops
cers of the Federal ship1tn try and pick up the scores ger ; but if that were the case, we were hardly wr- from Holstein atd Suhleswig would fall upon this
of#tbe Alabama's crew:;and'officers who were floating ranted in incurring the expense which w'e stili sanc- country alone. The government bud thorefore not
and swimming about. .He lowered bis yacht bonis, tioned. If there were no danger, we ought to wiLh- thought it consistent with their duty te advise their
ardone of them,commanded by a man named Adams draw our troops, and not leave 9,000 troops in the sovereigu to take such a course, and te recommend
was steering bis boatinto a dozen struggling persons country. Weuld anybody maintain that ibere was ta Parliament such an effort and such a sacrific.-
when hepassed. a drowning man at some short dis- no danger in the present state of the American con- He did not say teat if the war assumed a difféerent
tridce *ith an officersa cap on. One of the « men in aient? Anybody who observed the preparations cbaracter and the existence of Deniarkr as au inde- a
théboat cried out That's Sommes,' and the drown- which America wias at present making must per- pendent Power was at atake, tiis position of this
ing.mancalled out, 'I am the captain-save me; I ceive that such ireparations were dictated by the country would not Le subject to reconsideration.
canb'ot keep up any longer.' Adams went and drag- fear of a rupture vith this country. (Heur, bear.) O.
ged him into the boat. emmes thon said '1For God's t wes again urg-d that alleginnce and protection nte fellowng motiongta wvic M r. .Kiglenos, ai-
sake dont put me on board the Kearsage, but put were inseparabie, out self-proîectioan was part of the the ollowing motiontwichiMr iae as v
me on board your yacht.' Adams promised ta do se, policy of British allegiance. England could rot un- ready reportd b> telegraph, mas t bLe proposed ast
aid laid Semmes down in the bottom and covered hinm dertake the deftce of that frontier for the sake of an mmendment :-• Ta move.an bumble address toa
wi a sail to concea him from the Kearsage's boaits, the Canadians, wbo bad troops of their own for thaît ler Majesty, ta thank Her Majest for directiug thet
which were evidently anxiously searching for him. purpose, The noble lord Lad said only a F owmin- correspeondence on Denmark ant Germany, andthe [
Wben Adams lad saved a boat load Le took them on rites before, in reference ta another question, that protocole of the Confereuce recentla eld in London,
board the yacht, and Semmes was at once placed be Ecgland could nt adopt the course ta wbicb ber tobelIaiw beoave Loardwit dee CouCern that th-
low. As soon as ait that were seen inL the water natural impulse nùigbt prompt ber, and plunge into j e
were picked up, Mr. Lancaster was anvious ta get a European twar. 'ia very situation in this case sittings of that Conferonce have beet braugt u
away, and begaa to steam out ta soa. Ho expected rendered îLe matter impossible. Ont of the 1,000 a close owithout acomphishing the Important pur.-
that he should have been brought ta by a shot from miles of frontier, 0O belonged to the lakes, andposesifori t wscened T o expre
th oKearsage, but she was toa disabledit appears ta these lakes were eutiroly under the contral o' the Hler Mjestiy our great regret that, wile tie course
overhaul ber, and thus Sommes escaped being made American mercantile marine. A large estent of the pursue1 b Her ijesty'a Government bas failedti
prisoner' . remainder of the frontier mas composed i a river maintain tbeir avowed policy of upholding the m-

ANGLIOAN DIFFICULTIEs. avragiîg two miles lawidib and bis riverdurin tegrity and mdopendence of DonMark, it bas lhum-
(To the Editor of the London Times.) a considerable portion of the year tas so severely cils f Europe, ndfiera> obdiminiteyi the secariieS

.uoaol i Le t frozen as to allow of the easy passage of ardillery . of pecope ,IWhy should ot a Royal Comission bie forthwith e wished alo ta point out the fac that though it
apponted to consider, not on ly if any amenndments would be desirable ta have a few British troops sta- Ennoas OF -TE PREss -I have been referred ta ale
are amadeia the Burias Service so as ta render it tioned in Canada as a nucleus for the defence et the volume Of popular sermons, in which, owing to te amore appropriate, but aisortoquire if the Rbries country, it woild be very dangerous ta bave themt neg:igence of the proof readers, a deplorable utmber iandmCaiendars of tbe Prayerbook are not capable of scattered in different direetioine. Tbey ougbt ta e of typographical errors appeared. One of tbese, as aamendment. If aso, inh respect to variou other concentrated in one sot, and that spot ought un- if in reference ta the others, was singularly approL

points in the cicasionap ofrices of the Church which doubtedly teo eQuebc, 2nul yet Qurebec at tiat amo- priate te the unhappy circunmstances of the poor ;twere st forth in Bishop Barings Charge, 1860, and ment wais highly insecure The right bak of the the verse, ' Princes bave persecuted me witbout a eare those on which Liturgical Revisionists.are river was, ho believed, a diily unfortiied, and the cause,' reading,' Printers Lave persecuted me wiîh- L
mainly agreed, it migt otbe posrible to afford re- fortifications of the place ctnerally were in such a out i cause." Campbell's celobrated aEssay onlief to those whose consciences are offended, without State that a well-disci-m iued army would, be e- Miracles' appear in one of the advertisements as
any danger to the peace and unity of the Church ? lieved, find little diffiek v in making themselves ' Campbell's Bsay on Mangles.' le neaspaper ar-r

Gan any really thoughtful man doubt thatiL d Bch masters of it. Sir F. H- .4 some years ago, had ticles of my own 1I ave the misfortune to see the s
a Roya Commission is long delayed, the day of recommended Toronto a tioreat military basis for 'internai relations o the Church,' converted into the it
schiam on a large socle wil long be staed off Cnatida, and Lad also rau :mended the fortification 'infernal relations of hIe Church,' and people who eAlieady weear of clergymen who are compelled to of Montreal, us a conn'c nug link with Quebao,.- 'spolke the Gaelic language' were made ta 'asmoke'A
reign bhir preferments on account of these a tumb. Then, with respect ta the ,tvy. Althbogh the Brit- it. I remember a great public demonstration thati t
hng blocks (although they are only few in number) ii navy could render va-table support to Canada, place in a town in awhich i was residing at the time.
which i itsought t r mve lu îear of others yet it could not act in tbe iu terior, and by treaties After one or two unimportant speeches a certainm
whose.onlyt ducement toa remain in the Church is we were debarred from kete;mg gunboats uipon the demagogue arose whose appearance was the signalLthe .h le that they may be uenabled toapromote the lakes. Sir F. lead Lad stned tiat in the event of for Lud and enthusiastic cheernng from the multi-9cause whic thoaey ave at beart. Many atore,sitMay a naval contest upot the lakes the Americans tude. A party newspaper describing this i the L
seely' be saidthere are, wose prospects and positionwould e abl t wag a a a cst a shilling course of its gratulatory and fervid report said that
;n -life are Bsh that s. illaecebas .become toe hri would csblet us argia. He wsiou hldlsaythe vast coneourse had ' rent the air with thir
thon a second nature. Tue ait>' meantaibile 'are tabero t would cai taa àguinea. lHe 'vonîti sa>'îewt ocoreLd'oite0i at bithemig aeon cntue. 'Te i any me il ore that if an emergency arsa the troop' of England snouti.'-Once a Week.
looking on, confued by thae sunien and dis organ- 'abould Le placed in gariison at Quebec, leaving the
ization of the clergy, but are becoming daily more Canadian troops ta defe-nd Toronto andi Mentreal FLOGGING A QuEEN.-Flogging a Queen is a son- ysensible tIha the position is one Of inconsSiten>cy a.d and the frontier, and if the Canadians were not dis. sational sport i awbieh very fe people have an
of periu Orher considerations, moreover, are begin. posed to take measures far the def-nci of tIeir Own chance of iudulging. For our own part ve cer- r
mingiatoell upon the other face of the Curch ques ceuntry, thon be woauld rocammed tIe withrawat tainly should not regard it as a pleasurable recrea- t

lionuwtich mure paetinniarh>' concernahets disciplineton,whic imore paruicularly concerne its discipline'. of the English troops,; but Us those troops were now tion . But thon it must Le confessed that it wunlda
and wbiebalmostequally cil for the interference of placed it would be impossible for itrom to ithdratw be exciting from its uoveity, and t some folks such i
tieGovernamnt.Tie discipline of the Oburch is nu- witbout disaster or disgrace. With respect t the excitement is aill in ail. Everybody is aware that r
toriously defective ; the poiser of a Bishop deal navy, be would observe tir t in those days of iron- aven an humble domestic animal asy look at as
with a refractory clergyman ls re.uced te a mere clads it was much botter tl hîild ships of war on king, but fron that te threshing bis consort thelenp t
myth, in consequence of the state of the law, and.of the spot than ta have to trinisport them 3,000 miles is very wide indeed. Yet there isone mai ta towhoi
tbe vast expense and pecuniary risk which necessa- across the Atlantie, and if undertook the naval bas been offered the privilege of making it, and of
rily nattend arny episcopal interference. I have no defeuce of Canada agaiusî the United States fron sacourging witi bic own band the back or feminine e
wis'unnecessarily to dwell upotbe frailties of in- thiis country, the Americacn would ave agreat ad. royaity. That manis M. Obaillu, ar.d le tells the talel
diriduls, but e aythat the appointment of cR vantagi 1the proximity f their resources. It was himself in a latter which was rend at the meeting ofn
Commission te consider the whole question of -often put forth as a reason why the connexion Le- the Royal Geographical Saciety on Monday evening.·i
Churc ceform would tend to prr.mote the best i- tween this country rand Canada shoulda e main- It appears that the great gorilla-bunter is a ferventa
terests of the urch of Eigland. ta.ned, that if Canala m'as ann.evd ta the United disciple of Mr. Adderley, and, like him, pins bis faith

I am, Sir, yours obediently'States ie 'would bcome thei insery of a great upon the lash as one of the most potent agencies
EDWARD V. Br marine for that power. He woul sk -1why Canada that can Le employetd in penal discipline. Having
Rector of Rotherfield. should not no Lwbecome a nursery for seamen for us ? taken up his temporary quarters on tbe Fernanco

Jute 20. WLy should we not develope ber naval power? Po river, he entered into a solemn convention with

saAtr. LLAusNT.-On the 29tth ultimo in the (Hear, Loar ) Reverting ta the troolis in Canada, he the king of those regions-w bose name we cannot i
founi tirai tire' numbered about 9 ,000, of whum tind in the AInanuci de Gotha, and are consequent>' -

House ofCommons, Mr. D'Israeli gave notice that on -6.000 vore at aontreal and uebec,'1,000 at King- unable to band down to fame. I m'as ta tl effectb
Monday 3th inst. ho would move the following ston. and the re:nainder at Toronto and other places. that wbosoever stole anything belonging to M. du
Vote of censure The Volunteer militia amounted to 35,000 men, the Chailil should be straightway flogged. The men-

Mr. Disraeli said,-It will be fer le convenience number bving be nraised tnter recent Acta fram ber for orth Staffordshire out rprobblyb ave iv
cf Ir Haseani Br leasts uremnibi 5.000, wbicb m'as the original j'o îîrsedi. Tht ci- Itou willing ta la>' long adils ibat IIanthe moment

of the House and Her Majesty's Government, that 1 us. e le thutgb, swed tat Canada, ifpro- this arrangement was concluded, the goode and
shonldse at bi ros 0pari>'calldnt.upo m'as willing ai able ta develope chattels of the stranger would Le in comparative

To more a humble address toBerrMajadee ber own resources. Notting prevnted that develop- safety. Alas for the vanity of human anticipation !a
thank Her Majety for directing the correspondence e t Lut ehe itl detined relations exisaing between The ftowls of M. du Oaillu disappeared at the rate

uo dnniark and the protocola of ture Conferencete anada and îLe mother canri>. (Hur, Loir.) If of ton per day. It is, of course, witbin the limite ofi
cently held in London to be laid before Parliaimenit.E ladneroktgrisnQbcatomn. possibility that some of them may have walked or E
To assure Hier lajesty that we have board with deep Englan ndotook la garrison Quebso ani ta main- flown away of thair own accord. but the simple 

conoru traI Ls ittigs a tIri Cnlernco avetain a certaina amoat ar naval force, leing tihe re- fer wyoftoroa cod ittesmlconcern that the sittings of bat aconfrence have naining defces tao provided b> Canada, bre aborigines of those parts did not think ofsuggestingb
been brougrtto a close witbout acomplisaingn the ..masnnddee totIre ti siuc r sirt to l- ta M. du Chaillu that bis total nuigiht have enigrated

exprsta puerposeso r regre t at taLned To wsr nos defene bingeprovided. The valunteer ai thecir owan accord. They' toitlin imtat the des.
coexpso b er Mejesty'se Gavehatmhieth Lsu mtii esere notwa distrbuîed--1500 in the m'est, truction of bis poutry m'as prebably' the work af te
couret toumsunîby tiror aestd poi> Goera entha 5 000 le the central districts, anti 5.000 lu tire east- unît cati. Now' Lere is a coincidence betweetn the
tfaiedtogi matiin tepirsoed aoic Dofak .uflinga ern, but tbe drîi m'as on!>' for six i"s ine y>ear-_ institutiocs cf suvuge and civilised exiôteace, whbich
thert leity n indepeence cf Des ntr le itIae an amnunt ai training abat tas abvitust>' insufficrent. us absolutol>' startling. Who woeuld bave thoughti
lowereds cfeEuroperantiencerof>thiimcnistretinîteese- leition thers m'as the ordinary' militia, whbichof aiinding île lodiging Lous-anti for that nattern,
counils fe Epen teeye.ihdth e amauntedi upon piper ta 150,000 maen, but whiîch the private dwelling-ose-cat ai Londen turninrg
(Laritiers peta e Opsto ace. force, at pre:sent tas nothing Lui au abstract liabili- urp m its unademesticatd ctaie la île wailticot A frien

Mn.idgakeer gav te npoti ibechesi ty~ existing only' uspon pa'per. Trie rasults o!' sucb a waith precisel>' tire sans nlleged pretatary' praclivi
Mr. ingakegav noicetha heproose tosysten Iras Ireen seen in tIe Uniterd States ai tIre Le- ties? M. Du Cha.rllu Sas teen a sajourner an cur

move an bmeondgien TIte wmots Le shihntice ginning of île present war, when an enerutnu mili- Owan metropolis, anti wIren, in answer te bis caom-
torads. bee n in Tauhto woras -îhe Opodstion in, upan papor, affortied noe: r officers nar men. plaint concernîug the disappearance ai Lis chickens,

to-orrw.-(Ob an laghtr fom he ppo Lein tor Monck had shotan bis niual geood sense in ap- the sartb.>' children of Eîniopia rapondedi ta Lin,
banches, followedi b>' cheering from the Ministerial plying île smail nm votd b>' île Canadian Parla- 'Peuse, air, uts the cal,' the tornid atmosphoro a
aide pfte Hanse.) Che erta> a rlniment for the militia to the instruction aifaoliceîs, aroondi Lin muai bave seomet nomentail>' softenedt

Mr OReilly asked theief SertayfoLread ah werie aven ni grear importance than mon. Ha by> tire refresbing coolnoe ai a more tenmperate
wter itiwas proposédi to grant a nota charter ta trîstedi that the energencies ta which le bat alltid. cdine, flit ibe resemblance betwaen tIre usages cf
the Quees's Universit>' in Irehandt andi if so, la waa edi would nover arisa, but ilt'as neither safe nor tIre two quartons ai the globe did nat endi there, lu
respects its provisions differedi itom thase cf the pro- prudenL to close their eyes te possible dangers~ Ha Aifrica, as iu England, itwas not the eat after al.
Sent chariter. wishetidish Gorernmnent ta ramove fron the mindis of A t ibis point, it might Le suppsede, ait aimiluar>y

Sir E. Peel said it w'as only' propoed te clear up Iran. members a feeling et anxet>' as .tbe sposiiogreai tecsustai>'a Bipresentativ ofthe fine-
sanie ambiguitdes saupposed taoexist la the pressnt off the troape [i Canada, anti to assure tho emli a urmthi g enîerbanyia. presan-tve ters faeo
chiarter. The matter Lad hae but ver>' recently' troops in thrai important colon>' anti at Hui sctid mytch oficignali>' th pegiomawhert the aporhlea o
consideredt. -periot shouldi not be lait lu a position wthd .aî sreud ofiasn M.e nduo bru' îeils ap Buta t a

Mr. hlennessy' aked whbether a copy' ai the charter expose thom to the risk ai n discrediitabie îiîbdaw- strange dupoit of daur Cas herie. gai Ire:
-andi cf tIre-correspondence on mIra subjoct wvould Le ai,(a, hear). tonal>' ilîusîrated, for in tire ane case ns la the ather,

lai o. thee tab hoale.-h e illthi'i Tras D.ro-Gsnrre Qusenoa.-Lord Palmerston île real culprit chelteredi bebinti an ideal pusse>'
pSdirn. e toai ab trheriehwould bea i ult explinod in the Hotise ef Cannons, on tire 28th w'as ans biglal inauihority'. n -tIre nargin ai îLe

prdu acion.th temuith.harweni adbe ibs course cf negotiations, anti tire reasons why.' Thams la would have been the coastabte--on thes
duyEation. p AND.-l the British Governmeat did nor propoase te espiouse baneks af the Fearnando P'o it m'as îLe Queen. it

Eri TBooPra ,CNAA-I otie House ai Denmark's quarrel, He sait-'' The neutral powvers would be more precicely' accurAte to say a queen-
daiis,o o.the 27h ul, Mr. Adderley , owb Lad a ed ta propao a o o! separatin u Schiswig,f rtaeust

givennotice i b following motion- Tit ihne and they proposedthat of the Schle, wicb tLey rejoices in the posséssid of seveald parters 'of bis.
-opinion cf tis uoséitiè inexpedîcnt thut detach- considered a fuir one, giving Dnmîrk a proper fon- bosom, adtre fact should be notein lejustice tabis
mentsafBrnitisb tropsbahonid Le stationèd tupon e tie. .This proposai was accjpted by Denumark, but Mjesty's repulation. If ie uppet be heid
pspoastson to Canad f ronlier sunleide rèfuse b> the maer iw bL arnequir -'uf as b e anc e em

Woro ùiLn ,000rBiti trôcpiu1og nint>' butabisiet amng tire representadives of f fooing bier, but asa i mig iue biaibn'
é W-tha"b' 9stian feroes'-sud0 La 8.810in.-Tiragiott-treÇoÇoene pifctun-'to 'yhu *oseië6.ofteimuainitiouI>' otebr- i

the Nrth Americaun frontier. These troops were the neutral powers. As ail RasseIl hatd been ch- movements. But every man who knowas how much

satteed lu battalions, in haf-battalions, and com- sen Proeident of the Conference, aIl the proposais trouble it occasionally is to provide for one wife t

and koop an oye npeon ber dorn ageea mil>' imagine
what may> Le ble plighof the adidhua o rI as to
do the same for a score or so, and wili a once ex.
tend to him compassion. But it was clear that
this queen had stoleun M du Chaillu's ftowls, anri,
moreover, that sihe ad been aided andt abtted in
the tbeft by a noble'dame o ber court-probably not
the mistress of the robes, since we believe lier Ma•
jesty wears scarcely any rbes worth apeaking of,
nor a lady of the bedchamîtber, there beîng no ned
chamber ta be lady of--but eviduntly a very great
person. What was to be done under these very dis-
tressing cirecumaances ? The King. felt no besita-
tion about the matter. He ordered his consort and
ber high boru accornplice to be brought out far pun-
ishment according to the terms of the couveution ;
but be intimated tiat no one but M du Chaillu could
La allowed to log the Queen. It saems that they
ba-ve some notions of court etiquette even in those
primitive regions ; or it is just possible that this ati.
pulation was made as a delicate mode of appealing
to the feelings of the stranger, in the bope that wien
h foutnd iat hae was to La bimself the executioner
ho would solicit the pardon of the culprit. If that
was the case, it evidently failed. M. du Chaillî does
eot even tint that bue asked for a remission of the
punishmest.• le simply intimates that, upoun bis re-
fusai toapply the lash wair h lhis own bands, the royal
lady was flagged by 'br brortler-by way, tW ualp-
pose,of keeping the whole allair snugly in the family.
This tra.isatioin indicates au singular a state of
society, and its incidents preset so many drol
points, tbat it las bean impossible to avoid dwelling
upa its ludicrous aspects.-Star.

UNITED STATES.
The teetotallers and advocates otheil Maine liquor

law have also bad tbeir annual gathering. They did
not appear to be so w mitlsatisfied with things in gen.
eral as their friends the abolitionists. Tiey were
quiet ready to make it a filouy, punisbable with ßnoe
and imprisonment, though not exactlly with the gai-
lows, to distil, to vend, or to drink a glass of alcoho-
lic liquors, except for nedicmal purposes, on the pre-
scription of a properly qunlified physician, but ditd
not sec their wa> very cientrly tp the bappy consum-
mation of their wishes. Neitber did they think that
victory could renaîd th gallant exertions of the
Aray of the Potomac uniil it waLs commanded by a
teetotaller, and until every Geuerai of Division or
Brigade confined himaeiL to tea and cold water. As
General Grant and GneraI Meade drink wine when
lhey caa get it, the prupecut in this direction did not
appear hopefulin tirse excellent plilanltbruprists.
The Spiritualists bave mustered in greant sarerigtb,
apparently with the desire of purging their faith of a
terey that has grown into 1 uathe hares' of ' ires love'
as its friends carls it, and of 'ifree lust as iL is desig-
tated by irs oppouents. The free loveras consider
marriage to ae savery, thea slavery of the woman to
the man, and a thing as odious in its way as the la -
very of the black man to the wbi.1 ; they therefore
urge its abolition. TIe Spiritualists, who design to
orw a new religion, do uot wish their faith[0 bu
encumbered withi a notion so irreconcilably at vari-

ance with Christianity, with ivilization, with moral-
ty, and wit rithe geeral opinion of ail mankind, and

are striving desperately to oust the 'free lovers' from
their communion. But they find the achievement
more difficuit than they inagined, and assert that
vil spirits, and not good unes uhstil such indecent
thoughts and such wicked eresy ino the minds of
barlts and of oi er worse people of tbe oppusite sex.
JX course the ' spirits' lad something ta say of the
war, and the progress of osailities in Virginia. One
Jet of ' spirits' declared that General Grant would
riutnph over ali obstacles, while another set declar-
d as coufidently tbat Grant would La annihilated.
As there was no superior spirit to say whicb told the
ruth and wbich tbe lie, the matter remained in abey-
ance, and was not dcided to anuy one't satisfaction,
wben, after sittings prolongued into a second reek,
the Convention adjournaed. Less dreary an the
gatbering of tbese crazy fanatizs m'as the meeting of
the fair Ladies Of the CoaVe.ant, who assembled last
night at the Couper linstitie to sigu a pledge no: toa
wear any article of foreign fineryo util the restoration
of peace. The ladies rire by no menus s Cthusias-
tic in the cause as the ultra patriets imaginaed. The
oung bave awakened to the suspicion that the nove-

ment is a'1 Yankee dodge,' got up by the New Eng!and
manufacturers of inferior dry gouda, to iaim of upon
hem tbe ugly bome-made article et a foreign prce,
and the old nes-especially thosO who ave rone7
n their pockets and like to look young, thougi yout
may lave dcpmntad-irve come t a amilar conclu-
ion. The saitsa of ridicule irave been lot fly against
he whole moveMnat, and especially against the led-
rs. It is asked if they areunot the ident:cal ladies

who reiused to refused to drink tea, or other i:nport-
td beverages, in the dsys nefore George Washiugtun
became the fu.the of his country, end whether it is
not time that, such venerable persons abould retire
nto private life and lave the affairs of the world to
a younger geueration. It ie also asked wtboer the
whole uf them-young or old-are nit of the strong
minded order, and whuther it will nt ba fatal to the
hances of marriage ofany spiaster or young widow
i she Le seen among then or to wear the badge of
the order-a bee on the left shoulder. The inquiry
s simultaneously made, w betatL the bee wourd nt
ae more appropriately and suggestively wor in the
bonnet. The principal speakers ai tIe meeting were
the philantropîical and wealtby Peter Cooper, from
whom the buliding in which it was beid derived both
ta naame and existence, and the Rey Drs King ant
Hitchrcock. The is:t mentionet gentleman m'as as-
pecially severe on the tawdy and costly finery trailed
hrrougl the streets of Broad way by the ill-dressed
and vulgar rich women o New York ; and declared
that their heartless extravagance in the bour of their
country's peri, whan the beroes of the Army of the
Potomac were dying by thousands on the bloody
battle ield of Spottcylvania 'was indeceot, un-
befitting, unsaympibetic,' and, in onenword, 'a
shame.' But bis remarks did not appear to re-
ceive mu favour, andawere reeived with as
decanous a silence as it tire>' Lad been utter-
ed lion the pulpit. The ' ploedge' whbich île ladles
rare te sign on beocomiog Cavenanters m'as not an
rery' sîriegant ana, for it ont>' Lacet then te refrain
durinrg île war on île rebeilion fron the purchase of
impoî atd articles ai lusury' for whiichr those ai Lame
manufacture and prodtiîon couldi Le convenienty'
subsituted. Tis weak matie ef putting tIrs case toa
lIre consciences cf those tala iovedi pleacanitißner>'
noie thn unepletasant dty>, calld oth thîîe indig.-
namui reprobation ofla Mies Sosan B. Antbony', île
maly' lit>' tal mustered siient courage to addroes
the meeting, but whbo bati not influence enongh to
procure the substitution et tira word ' psibly ' fer
Lire obnorious 'vend ' canvonisently.' la canequonce
the w hala affaîr ver>' nearly' miscarried, anti tire fairm
r.ssenmblage tispersedi - îLe srng-minded ang
themn asserming Lbat Frec mi;liners anti foreign lun-
porters Lad p'acked the hall ; anti tire meut gaing
bome, strongly' mndedto to 'voar whLai the>' pleasedi, it
they couldi affort ta purchuso lt, anti tu da all in theirn
oauer to perpetoato the roputation wahich île genthe
romenaters ai Broadwma>'.have estabiisedo, of Loin g

the waorst andi most oxpenisively' drecssd roman lnu
the wortlaI is asserted Le most of tire papers tIrat
Mirs Lincaln, taho is not, hrowever, a leader ai fa-
ilion, Las reframnet fron lending buer .naine to stbe
mnveent lest foreign aPones slhould takre urarage I
Timnes Cor.

Gen. Lee's personal property, which has been con-
fiscated by the United States District Cnrt, is to be
sold on te nineteenth of this mnth at Alexandria.
Many of the bousehold articles, it is said, are of ex.
treme richrness and value.

A few days ago a ie gir 'livig ne r Stg
ýIlièbigunfeu into a t l tifty fa deep be
Lng a pail aif'vator, rorcaining tIrerale ILnlgbt.- hiè
was rescued on the fotîowing mormnug; and enough
somewbat brulsoe la expecte to recover.

lTiaes BnSOPnaorWÂII-A native ef Weroester,
wri ting tu bi bro ber letahat die, givos abrio Lut
perfect picture of individuailss turing tire preaut
terrible twar in America: - i have mate' noahing
during this war by my bsrd.earned labour, but an
the contrary have lost ail imMpropet>'My> fim mas
in the valle of Mission Rid g, ant apari yO mIe bab-
ile ground. The figLt was c'en na pro ther, anti
destroyed my fnte ous, stable and Lare. The ,ag-
ges and live stock woe takon b>' tbe soldies gf.
tence arountd 15 acres of land was alan sîr.yetMy
and til ta makeL iverse I st ail m> tinbaroyad,
so that I bave not a tree laft ta make a l'efce rail.
AIt is a perfect waste, and desolation reigua aorn
tiat porton of the country whieh was previnuel>'se
flourishing. The land is no use ta me no'. I ta
unt think I sha lldo anything with it an> ore i suoh
is my iad luck. I did net save a piece of furniture
or a rag of clothes t I ndidnt save 25 cents worth f
.l iLid in this warld.'--Biighm Pos.

,ctî'îocrv.--TheNew York Evenring Post says-
- he ommittee appointed by the Chamber of
Comaerce it its laIst meeting te report on the sub
ject ofte Leciprocity Teaty witLh the Canardas, are

tusily engaged in investigating tire subject, ant dhave
onderat ofio correspondece vith all the principal
Boards cf Trade in the United States, for the purpose
oi ascctaining ibemr views on the subject respective-

. Saar, we lern, with but a single exception,
rieir opinions are iavauirable to the .continuance OC
the treaty, and the report wil! contain a valuable
series o documents, illustratrg the eubject so clear-
!y as ta have littIe doubt tbat it wil comman lthe
at'tnion of Congress ut ias nez session.'

Naw Yon, July 22.-The steamer ElectrieSpark,
Captain J. C. Grahnin, on ber voyage from this port
to havana and New Orleans, ws boarded and taken
possession of by the Florida. When seveu or eight
miles distant the Forida boisted the English ga.g,
which she kept flying until within twelve haîdred
yards of the steamer, when rebel colora were substi-
tuted. and aat fired. The steamer then have te
and was borrded by a party fron the Florida who
touk possession of lier. No papers or personal pro-
party was destroyed or taken, but the steamer with
aIl the mails was retained. An English slchoner
bad bean previously boarded and was neir nt the
tirue of the capture. Boath steamers were nota headed
for the scoaoner wbielh bave to, until they came up.
The Captain, crew, and passengers were then put on
board the Lutne wbclh was bound io tiltr port. The
Captain is said ta bave received seven ntadred and
twenty dollars in gold fronm the Floridat. The Elec-
trie Spark had n very narrow escape from destruc-
tion, being mistaken for a transport. liad sie rot
stopped, a broud aide was in readiness and wiould
bave destroyedb er.

The interest due ta the foreign creditors of the
State of New York is not ta be paid in gold. The
subscription ias fallie throgh. The richest Stato
in the Union, and the greatest city in the lanld, are
willing to be guilty of the grossest breac o' faitr,
of what la no butter than legnlized svindlig. This
is the work of a Republican legislature, contrary t
the efforts of a Democratic Governor. This is "Re-
pudiation." But venture ta hint that the debt of the
nation vill not Le paid in full and yoi ire a traiter
and a copperbead l [here ny State in the Union
better able ta pay its dettts than New York ? and yet
you see it docs not. And wha cares ? Who thiink
about ir ? This is the beginuing of the end.

Nsw Yonc, July 13.-Acting Master Gibb report-
et himself ta Admirai -, Brooklyn naivy, yester-
day :norning, laving beau captured on board the
steamer Electrie Spark. on Sunday last, by the rebel
privateer Florida, and paroled by Captain Morris.
Aetiug Master Gibb was returning ta iis vaseal, the
Panola, in the Gulf, having bea north on eave. He
was treaîtdwith marked kindnees wile on board
the Florida, everything bing doue ta mnko bis stay
comfortable andt aigreeable. He makes several very
important etatements in rerence ta the vessel. In
the first place ohe carries the following armament :
Pour rifled 68-pounders, B-inch in broadside, abaft
the main mast; 120-pounder rifle le knot, and four
small rifles in broadcide forward. Jo addition ta
this formidable battery, sie Las one gun not mount-
ed lying on the starboard of the engine-room batch.
Air. Gibbs could net acortain its calibre, as it was
covered with a tarpaîulin. Se heas a crew of 200-
men, who looked dirty and updisciplined, and Capt.
Morris apologized for the appearance of the abip and
crew, and said they lad beau very busy fora few
days. lier Chief Engineer is confined ta his room,
on account orf injuries be falling down the batebavay
and abe is short of assistant engineers s0 much, that
it would be diflicult to man the ElecLric Spark, but
le may run both vessîls aver ta Bernuda or Nassau
and leuve Lis prize one aside while e gos on with
the Florida and procures some engineers fer ber,
The Electric Spark steams in ler present triai but 7
kuots, but Morris will use ber as a teuier, at least
until Ier coal, 120 tons, givea out, or he may nt-
tempt to ru ber inlo Wilmington with uer cargo.

The Confederate government bas appoinied [Le
Catholie tisbop ofi Carleston, South Carolinn, thelr
Embassador at the Court of Rome.

The publie schools at Buffalo, N.Y.,offer prizes to
ite young lady puouils for the best [caves of bread.
hie is a much knea'ied accomplishment.

The Boston Traveller, a strong Republican paper,

Oagrant bing hihel make ous disconitented with
ths an, lage tlt generally the Coverement pute forth.

ai>'juat suicient energy and forces ta keep it alive.
It keeps no reserves, and leaves muay mOvements
bal tfinisrhed. And aven when lit tocs provide men
and means enough, it ulways manages at sone points
ta have incompetent c'licers awho break up the wole
plan oflcarrpaign, by their lack ofjudgment or utter
i m e cility.

We kuow that mistakes, miEforanes ani acci-.
dents will occasionally happen in the best of fami-
lies, but as we bave beiore said, when they are con-
unual yoccurring sometbing is wrong and reform

Tire m be atie m ena>' qwIich uave bae wvasted
le tIsa i -jotged anti bath>' lad expeditdons,
rouît have sutfrced il piaced righly', anti propenr>'
lot, to bava triumpired over every' aotacle :ntan>'
manîhs ago.' Sa, toa, le the nay, île labor. andi
the mono>' approprriat Lave basa sti>' wasted
rhile, if iLs>' tiad beeon appliedi wisely' ta bath taod-
on vassaes anti iron.ciats, we migbr Lave long ince
bo!d commandi ai tira ocean, andi bat possession ai
ever>' harbo:- on île ses-coast line ai tins Southen
Suites.

Es ir Taus-That nine-tenths off [he diseases w'ith
wahich mankint la afflieted, are ils nesnît cf neglE-
geecea? Woe fean ht ha. A lile ofllenry's Vannant
Linmant, if taken la season, meay ase no endi ai
pains anti a train ai incorabte diseases. Be mise n
umn is an old adiago, but nevortheless a gooandat a
urne anc. The Liniment is an unnqualled remet>'
for toothacre, eanraebre, challe, &c. See uadvertise-
meai in another calumn.

SoIt b>' all Druggists.
John F. Henry' &CGo. Proprietors, 303 St. PaualSt.

Mon treaI, C. E.
Jaly' 20. lui.

tifl a ilv la aada iî toubtlesabe subjet
to the same discountand, tIen' eBak .Bilisiilhe
Werth more tban their anteui value, ifsl a lb fi'g
la possible.-. Tbeèe-isa one thng, Lhotaever, tiraiitlL
never be subject -ta discotea and that is Downja
Vgetablé Balsamic Eiri. Eve'ry B le la wotl
25otä, regardilsstof hie rice of 'gôiaänéil4
Geat for cgh nti oes. r

Joie P. Boni> 'Ou C. Praprlctors,03 St FtalSt
mn er C. .
ly20.
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TIHE TILLJE WITNESS AN I)CATLOLICCIIIt(

flilIi-e0 Andi lsstly, th oot Frea woliease ~'JJWHOLEBOMSE 'N--SparcJB'a.flyps.PsB
te bear tmmdnitbat, as il was not the .ay' ditor butwhat the Montreal Witn is compelled Io

ofA eTheTauz WITNESS who questioned him,. soeathis own words, snd very> nasty food these

AÂTHOLI1CtRONICLE. his refsa to reply is not addressed to us. 'We' must be, one wou d thni.' Hwbeii, the'man

PRINTED .&ND PUBLISHED EVERY.FRrDAY were but the medium through which that q.ies- seems ta like the diet, for lie is constantly at it.
.No.' 222.VoI-hameiret, 6tion vas put; and if' the reply thereunto be Here is thé latest instance.

'..3.GL. 8iXEditor. sonewhat less than respeciful, it remains only for The Witness, the cause ofi whose hostilly ta
Our contemporar> ta harmonise, as he cani, tht the Grand Truîk we need not seek te eaquire

e!fie P ie , tesprae umpertinence of bis answter, vith the respect int, pubbsheda paragrapb accusmg the gentie-
which lie professes ta entertain for is eccleisas- men connected with the Raîlroad Company of

M EÂL F Y Jtical superiors.. having employed,unfair means ta induce the suf-
ferers by lite late terrible accident ta accept a

NEWS OF TEE WEEK .L9:re, of (lie 131h instant, asks us how itsfinug compensation for injuries recetred ; and

Althouglhobestihties have recommencedl be- is, that the TRiUE WiTNss, whilst- professing tiat for that purpose, agents had been enployed

twixît the Danes and the German Poirers, though repugnance to the Coalition betwixt Messrs. Io tamper wih the sick and woundeol in the

without the intervention of a inmiracle, it does not Brown and Cartier, and declaring its hostility te Iotel Dieu. Whether for itese libels, as in the

hppear hiow Denimark is t ale saved from de- Confederation, nevertheless, in its issue of the case of a Scotch nobleman, the Wigness was

slsïuctatit,t des nlot appear that Great Britain Sb instant, says that-if the measures or acts menaced vith legal proceedings, or with a horse-

wilo1 draw the sword. ladeed the Tmes, the of the Coalition Cabinet are good, it wil offer te whip, ve cannot tel-; but aitie 12t instant

exponent ni public opinion, in a series of elabor- the members of that. Cabinet no opposition i-- the following abject apology appeared tn bis

ate articles, proves conclusively that Great Bri- Our reply shail be short, and we trust satisfac- columnu. The poor man was, in short, again
tain is under no legal or moral obligation ta dec tory. compelled to swallow his own nasty words

fend Dennark, and that the latter country bas We speask and act in the manner attributed ta TE CAsa oF Tru (iaRAN EmiGRiAra AT THs

Ihtle claims on the sympathies of Englishmen.- us, because we care not one straw for inen or BOTECL Dixu.-We bave received éxplainaiiusia from
Mr. Kleue, which shuw cleariy that the Emigrant

The logic of the Times may be good, but it parties. If the present holders of office ivere te Agent was rght, in stating that no settlrnents had

comes rallier late in the day. Whatever may le kicked out to-morrow, we should not shed taken place at the BHtel Dieu, and aLso tbat no
have been t.e im.teaimn af tic Palmer.ton Cabi- ont teui ; whist itht same time, i'vs culd emigrant wbo Lad suffsred the tosses meitouned, baus

beensettled with for minry dollars. The sufferer in

net, whatever inay have been their mental reser- effect their expulsion (rom office by holding up a question, though at ibe Butel Dieu, was settled with
2 at Potin. St. Gnartes under the superintendence of

vations, tieir attitude, and tiheir language bas cer- finger, we would not give ourselves the trouble the Comoittee comostd af the Presidenrs of the
tainly been such as ta inspire the Danes with to do sa. National Societies, &e., und be received $100, but as

the hope, and Europe with the beliel, that Eng- On the other hand, we are, as Catho;cs, and ho hnd las"tbtre weuity dollar and one se dollar
15 3 gotd pice,-in att, evtuty dollnrs,- he reckuned,

Jand would vat permit Denmark to be dismem- as citizens of Lowrer Canada, deepil concerned and stated ta Mr. Kette that beh bad oly gui thiriy'

beéed. Il there was no intention of appealing ta in everything that may in any manner affect the ri r t kf u a i a ed0 arnd tht iDjuries cf bis 'vite and remaîiug cbildroo.
the sword sbhould negotîations fail, then these :nterests of our Church, and of our adopted It it thus be seen that if the euigrant in question

m egoti allons were in vain, and an idle mckey. country. We, therelore, knoving that the pro- gt to ritt,-a Ponuth n wtch we ort no opinon,
negeialoca'vee i van, nd a lJ. mekey. eunr>b -tht Gracd Trunk authurities are ne a a ta bltarne.

Whilst, therefore, alt wil rejoice that peace is ject of Confederation is sersously nenacing ta They, we. are informed, cordialy and prompily set-

preserved, man. vilL regret the sacrifice of na- both, oppose that measure heart and soul ;our iled the estimates of damages made by the Presi-
P i- dents a! the national focie ties,- and, ln so doiug, weo

tional.reputation by which thaït end bas been ac- abject being, eier taocru«sh it entirely, or failng think 'fnafilled tiseir dut>' in the promises.

ccomplished. in that, se to enasculate it, as te render it in. We believe th1t ail the reports about the Grand
Truuk. or ils agents, attempting ta site privatey

Catholis have especially every rearon ta de- capable of evil. Here is the light in which we wit tthe sufferers in the hospitlare ucfomde.d, iar-

precate : Lwar ; for a war betîvixt Great Brit- view the proposed Confederation, and its effects ing bad tbeir origin in similar misapprehensions w,îh

ain and Austria imptes an nsurrection in lunl- upon Lower Canada. the bute;and, furtber, th oth ivole businaes o!
ais settliug 15 guiug con hUrt', hcnoably, sud ahove

gary, an attack upon'Venetia, and the spread Every Governent muIst have functions; and board. We, of course, deeçly regret.a sd gladi>

of the revolution in Italy. Weil, therefore, may it is hlue nature of every governînent te seek tao aean of circatinag, or erroeous impre..itns we
English Calbolils rejoice that there are pros- extentd ils legitimate funtctions, and to make itself ohave ben the meaus of produc in'.

pects that hostdities inay yet be avoided, and felt in every direction, [i then we 1ave a
that the expectations of Victor Emmanuel of Federal Government, it must have functions as- THE CORONER's JNQUEST.-- Afrer a long,

British assistance n his designs upon his neigh- signedI to il;' and as the dominant body in hat searchng, and careful investigation, the juîy
bors' territories are not inmediately ta be Federal Government wili be alien and hostile lo sumamed ln t case ai the Radroad accident

realhsed. j Lower Canada, it lis certin that il wiil be ever off tie 29th uit. has rendersitifallovinu ver-

Acting under instructions tram our superiors'

we addressed, in our issue ofi te Si inbtant, a
question to the Toronto Freeman, wherein the

!acter was requested ta indicate the source from

whence lie Lad derivel bis information relative

ta the feelings ai the Catholic îterarcby uand
Clergy of Lower Canada, with respect ta the

contemplared 'changes in the constitution of these
Provinces. In the Frecman of the 141h inst.'

we hnd the followîng reply
THE P;LLrOAL SITUATION AND Ti Lowit CANA.-

miai CXnitov - A itw weeks ago under the heading
of 6 Poiical On Dia," a brie! paragraph appeared
in tbis journal stating, in effect, that the tei polti-
cal changes bad the sanction of the Hierarchy and
clergy ci Lower Canada. The True Winess denies1
Ibis saitemeni, and snmmarily dema.nds proof for
what we bave stated. Overltuking Our contempor.
ary' peremptory ton and the uudue assumption of
aniuhority he manifestas, beg leve lu assure h'm
tha:, aur assertion eau be susuttined bY negative aud
poitzive prouf. As regards tbe former, we might
rest our case on the fact that, bir E. P. Tache,
1Mears. 'Cartier, Langevin, Chapais, nnd severai
other Lower Canadians, who enjoy the conioence
cndesteem of th e Biertarrbyand lergy, haie beent
couateudng parties to the arraugements made. h l!a
fairly ta bu presumed that, these gentlemen, who,
lu ordinary circumstances, ask and foulow the coun-
sel of iheir ecclesiastical superiors, would not
neglect le consuit their viewB wben issues and la-
terests i the gravest and most important nature are1
ai siua Nelîber la it likely ibat, the Premier aud
bisita N gueb wouid ca ent to the negotiaila sand
the general poulcy fixed upon by the new coatition,
if b> dciug su ttaey would placo themselves aet vari-
ante with tbose o could eut short tbdir palitical
existence.

eWe have direct and positive proof that our stao-
meu: was no& grouudlessly mâcde; bot w do net
intend to comprumise the parties who furnished the
information upon which we penned the paragrapb.--
Toronto Freeman, 14th int

Our contemporary will permit us ta correct
one or two inaccuracies of which, in the above,
he las been guilty.

In the lirst place, the TRuE WIT.ESS neither
affirmed, 'or contradicted, the allegations Of the
.Freenan, as ta the sanction given by the
Hierareby and Clergy of Lower Canada ta the
much-talked of polhtical changes. Even if we
were acquaînted with the views and opinions of
the Bishops and Clergy upon these points, we
should not deem ourselves at lberty, without ex-
press instructions, to say one wo-d on the subject,
or te drag our venerable Pastors before the
public without their permission. No Cathelîc
gentleman would be guilty of such improper con-
conduct.

In the second place, it was net the TIRUE

WiTrNEss who put the questions objected ta, ta
the Freeman; as, from the express wording of
theparagraph in which those questions appeared,
our contemporary is well aware. Wespoke,not
propro motu, but in obtdience lo instructions
froi one whom the Toronto Freeman had
gravely compromised with th publie; and one,
therefore, w ho, apari from bis sacred office, and

;exatedzdpositio, lad tlie right te demand, simply
as a private gentleman, " by wbat authority do

*U- 1le edito of the T orodo Freernan-at tri-
bute cetamopinions to me; seeiag tha J am

ât are ibit 1 ever authoraed you, or amnY
qther juurnalitaspeuk I7? yDame. M

seeking ta extend ils fuctiots over the veaker

member of the Confederatioan.

Not ills also certain that, so long as the

Canadas remain British Dependencies, the lin-

periai Government wil neter consent ho surren-
der an fci ils functions te a Colonial Confedera-
lion. It follows therefore that the functions ta
le assignedI to the propo:ied Federal Govern-
rent wili be the functions hitherto exercised by'
the several Provincial Governmfents of the Brit-

ish Colonies. Every thing given ta the Federal

Govermenî viii he sa msti stolsu (a m, 'ii h

au encroachment upon, the actual functions of

the Provincial Government ; and it is therefore
tie duty of every Lower Canadian ta exert bi-s

self now, so as la reduce the functions of ithe
tireateneid Federal Governmuent to aa .t I uZ ,

and ta restrict its sphere ai operation 'within the
narrowest limita i and on the other band, sa as
te give the greatest possible latitude and free-
dom of action ta the several State or Provincial
Governînents. The Federal authorityf in short

munt he looked upon as our enemy, of whom we

sbould first try and rid ourselves altogether ; and

failing in that as one whom we should endeavor
to weaken as much as possible, and starve to
death aif we cannot killi him at once.

Nov if the French Canadian section of the
Ministry wl do tIis ; if lhey wil, above ail, in-
sist that no measure of Federation will be im-
posedan Loter Canada, without the assent of
Lower Canada, given by lier representatives in

Parhament, and expressly chosen with a view ta

the great question of the day-the TRUE WIT-
NESS, though it will continue to deplore the

Coalition, thou.gh it wdil sidi look upon that

measure as humiiating and dangerous- will offer1
no opposition ta the members of whom the Coa-

lition Mînistry is composed. Ail we insist upon
la this: that the Double Mojority principle in
its integrity, be applied ta every clause of the

Bill whhc tey-the Ministry-propose te lay
ibefore Parliament ; and that Lower Canada be
allowedI to determine for herself, absolutely atd
without any reference whatever te Upper Can.
ada, rhether she will consent te form a member
of a Canfederation of the British North Ameri-
can Provinces.

This is the explanation of our language and of
our attitude. We knov nothmug about, we care
nothing for, men and parties.- 3 rown, Cartier,
&c. &c., are in our estimation of no more in-
trînsiu importance, than are the algebraie expres-
sions of which wve would avail ourselves to work
out a problem. JIf they can serve our turn wIe
tvould avadt ourselves of them, thaînkfully ; if
they cannot, we reject them for others, pitlessly
and without remorse.

The Napanee Ledger saya that a fire is raging in
the woods at Ernestowo, which his done great dam-
age.

The Napanet Ledger states that on tbe9th, whiIe
S aan named Mateli was on bis way FroIm Belle-
ville tu, Lunadale, Le vas îîttaclced b>' two, robcea,,

hif dasckete, asdtruck bit vitb a sinuS1
fractruig hiakui..

dict-
"The undersigned jurors, appointed to investigate

the circumstances connecred with tbodeath of The-
aphiba Kutfeld sud others menîioned in tht auuezed
lia, of pes a beir livesaithe acchient a,
îLe Bemloit bridge, are of opinion that Theuphiba
KofIèld a naohers came et thm rdeath in ncaequence
a! baving teeu precipitattd ou thtesiarning ot' the
29th of June aist wiih a locomotive. engiue and train
of cars, the proerty of the Grand Truuk Railway,
into the river Richelieu tbrough the draw britge iear
that river, at or near the station on the line of the
Grand Trunk Raiiway, anawn as thie1Beltetl Station.
Thatk is th eopinion ut th eundersigug, ihat the
said engin sand train were 5o precipitated by thei
gri.s carelessiesa of Wm. Burnie, thedriver in charge
of said engine ai the time it was so precipitated.

That itais the opinion of the undersigued. that the
locomotive forernan ai Richmond, displayed a want
ofjudgment and caution in puttinga driver in charge
of a train without previously ascertaining by a for-
mal iuvestigatton whether such driver knew theroad
signala;

Tiat the undersigned are further of opinion that
the situai unifurta ue.gloct uf the Gumpsa.v'e ute
ta stop tho train beforei iraeniering t o Utesutb
end of the bridge, bas bad much to do with the acci-
dent whiuh lbtppened on tre 29th nitimo;

That the omission of the guarduans of said bridge
to report surb neglect, is very reprebensible ;

That, m oreavor, tht undeasgnad are at opinion
that i etrain 'hich contaid tbo gaid Theapbhih.
Kuffeld andu thersfrom Ribmond un tue 28th of June
lait shou d have been provided with at tie Least an
additionat brakesman to the une un board, and that
it was the duty of the couductur in charge of the
said train tp have provided such addidonal brakes-
Mai;

,d, lastly the undersigned are of opinion that it
would much tend ta the safetY of the pubie travell-
iug over Ibhta stere section of tht road if the draw
bridge i Bell ehoailtageiber aboliabed.

Mlontreat, 13th July, 1864.
(Signed),

Jesare laISss, Coroneir.
Thomas Muassen, Foreman; John 0. Beckett, A W.

Ogilvi-, Thos. McOready, Hy. Bulmer, Sam. E Daw-
son, John Ellioti, J. B. Marion, B. Giraudi, John
Phelan, J. H Inîacson, Wis. Salter, Thus. Hood, J8.
L. Matthewson, Wm. Clendinning, Gottliel Rem-
harde, Wm. Wagner.

It was half-past One this morning when the ver-
dict was rendered, the 1jry baving been locked up
from about a quarter past eight on the previous
tvtniag.

Tue prisoner Barnie was committed for trial at the
next Court o! Queen'a Banb, on the 24th of Septem
ber, the witnessos wo were examined baving been
previously bound over ta appear ar.d give evidence
ai the same time.

MucnI CRY, AND LITTLE WoOL. - That
farcical body yclept the Convocation of the

Province of Canterbury, bas in solema ussembly
condemned the Essays and Restews. And
vhat then i Has iL suspunded ie wmters f-on
preaching, and from inculcasing froîn Anglican
pulpits, the obnoxious doctrines t No indeed.
This is not in ils power, for the State, its lord
and master, though it aows the Convocation Io
meet and talk, will not alloi it to act. The
condeu.ration pronounced by it, is then but a
blrutum fulmen by vhich ilt proclaims its im.

potence, and its own degradation.

BLAcKWooD's EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.--June
1864. Dawson Bros., Great St. James
Street, Montreal.
The interest of Tony Butler is vell main-

tained, and the Perpetual urate is approach--
îng.the term aof hi, difficulties, though what tice
,ssue nay be is not as yeI zudicated. W. bave
one pultticîl aflitieIlTi e huis of' Prties,"-

)NICL ...- JUN 2 1864.

The distribution of prizes and honors was then
corhnnenced. Gold medals and whitecrowns.were.
presented' to a number of young ladies for ex-
celîent conduct; prizes for donestie economy,
were ikewise dastributed, and a white rose was
given to.the young ladies ci the superir. clssa.
Lady Monck preseuted the gid' uiid.is'and di-

n >wlchl~Mr.ndsone' s toughly hanidled'; a
renlew of.- The P cSchool Reporta," uand
another-of the Life of"Sir-'Wulim Naier ; .the.

reneer doejusice.to'thesterli'mg qualities. af
the illustrious deceased. ." Letters: from the
Mumcipalitices" ma' e ofiitie interest to the
najorîty of readers, but. Cornelius O'Dowcd

upon Men, Woniei, 'and other 'Thingsa
General," is as usual witty and istructive.

NouRui BRrTISH RFvîzw. -Msay, 1864.-
Dawson Bro., Gret St. James Street, Ment-
r eal.
The first article consista of a short biographi-

cal notice of the late laraented Lord Elgin.--
This'is followed by a liglît bu: ineresting record
of a fortnlights adrentures min Fare ; a trealise
on Energy, a revlew of Trollope's Novels;
Day Dreams of a Schoolmaster, un article on
Christian lMissions, anoiber on the Anglo-
Scotiit dialecis, one on Rambles an thce De-
serts of SyY ia, a bri rereviw of severai lame
Ôporing B oks-ihle whole concluled witha

defeice of Our Foreign Polcy. Of the above,
the article on Christian Missions is most at-
tractive to the Catholic, and contaîns much
valuable matier. We propose to make our
readers acquanted with its contents.

ST. MNAY's CoLEGE.-The annuai distri-
bution of prizes took place at this Institution, on
Wednesday, 13thl instant, and was witnessed by
a very large numîber a! persans, amongst whom
we were pleased to observe many of our princi-
pal citizens. It must be gratifymug te the Rer.
Fathers of the Society of Jesus ta kno.v that
their etîs in favor of the young men of Mont-
real are sa tighly appreciated, ar.d the fact
augurs wvell for the future of our populous and
prosperous city. The speeches dehivered by the
students at tihat entertainiment, whether in Enc-
lish or Frenci, we have rarely on sunlar occa-
sions, heard equalled, never excelled ; iudeed ve
feel confident tiat, were their immnortal subjects
once more allowed to re-visit this earthly scene
of ours, and ta be present on that occasion, liey

ivould scarcely complain of having suffered any>
injustice. Thte music, we inust also observe,
was of a very igh order, and satisfied the au-

dience that that branch of education, like every
other, receives due consideration n ithat excel-
lent estabishment. At the conclusion of the
distribution of prizes, the Rer. Mr. Sache,
Superior of the Coiege, arase, and in the naine
of the Director and Professors of the Institution,
banked the audience for their attendance, and
for the encouragement thereby given to the
cause of education. He also took occasion to
cornpliment the students on the satisfactory na-
ture of their examination, ai wbich they hal, ta'
some extent, received the reivards that day, and

coacluded by expressing a hope that the vaca-

tion on which they were just entering would be a
happy one,-happy tb theiselves, bappy ta their
parents, and happy ta their aima mater.

CHRISTIA BROTHERS' SCHOOL, SAINT
.NAZARETH STREET.-We iad the pleasure of
asnisting a few days ago, at an exammnation of
the pupas aof ibis School ; and we are glad ta be
able to bear testimony ta the proficiency of the
cildren in the various branches m which they

wee examined. The different classes in Book-

keeping, Practical and Commercial Arithmsetic,
Algebra, Geometry, &c., acquitted themselves
admirably, and to the entire satisfaction of the
audience. The speecthes, dialogues, and recita-
tions, also, were such as woulil do honor ta older
and more pretentious heads. We congratulate
the puîpils of that School on the excellent result
of their examination, and the heada of familes in
that part of the city on having tbeir children
educated by the piou and learned sons of the
venerabl De La Salie.

The annual distribution ai Prises ah the Villa
Maria Canvent (Vlonklands) tookr place, as wve

stated lu our last iss, wvith mare tan usual
eclat is the presence ai Lord anti Lady Monck
and .snite, Hus Lordsip the flishop af Montreai,
sud mac>' ather dignitaries sud distinguisedi cii..-
zens.

Tie exercises commencedi with a ver>' brillianu
averture au a harmonîum, twoa harpa, sud lour
pianos performned b>' eleven young ladies, Misses
Tîinmins, KCimuber, Walish, Benedier, Fin, Des.

ran, Murphy, Vifleneuve, Hial, Easton, and Cia-

'put. A "poceviceme ta Lard sud Lad>
Manok iras read b>' Miss Pînsonault, aller
wici succeeded a Fantasia an harpa, pianos L'ud
harmnoiniums. A dialogue on lie subject, a Les

femmnes celtebrcs de la Prince"' was given wthb
great splirut, foliowved b>' a dialogue ni a senti-mu.-
sical chiaracter wbich gave au opportunity' of dis-
plsymug the came bestowed lu Lie lcstitution anu
the culutvation ai vocal as wveli as instrumentai
music. .

plomas-the bighest honors in the gift of the Iu-
slîtution-to the folloWing Young ladies who in
the pastyear completed théer coursé et studie:
Mis Timmîins (Ward Of.John Lily, Eq., of
Quiebec); Misses Shannon, McCulloeh, Fins
Siunders,,Freciette, and Ollendorf, Montreal S
Misses Benedcit, and Griffith, Troy ; Misses
Ridley' and Sweeney, New York.

The proceedings closed by an address ta Lady
Mornck.in rse ,to which His Excellency made
a, mast happy and:appropraate response. Ris
Lordship, the Catholie Bîýhop, also addressed the
yoong:ladies; afier which the large and brilliant
assemblage dispersed.

EXAMINATION INTHE C. BRoTnHERs'SCHooL,
KINGSTON.- Tht'-Annual Esamination f the
juvenile class of this School took place in the
Schaol-room, on Thursday last. His Lordship,.
the Bishop et Kingston, was present, as was also
some ofils Clergy, and a number of ladies and
gentlemen of lie city. At half-past one o'clock,
the examination comnmenced ; and it was aston-
ishing, as well as interesting, ta hear the answers
given by those young boys-(scacely any of
them over ten years of age)-to the questions
put ta them by their teacher, lu Practical and
Mental Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogr&.
phy, &c., &c. The Cacility witb which they
traced the severaf mips placed before them, was
really surprising. Tueir answers tn History,.
Ancient and Modern, showed-(for boys of such
tender years)-a wonderful knowledge of this
branch.

Tney were very minutely examined in several
branches by His Lcïdship, who seened agree-
ably surprised at their quick replies, and the
expedition with whichî they solved several
problems.

Some of the audience also examinedl them in
Geography, Gramnar, Arithmetic, &e.:to aill.
af which they reped vith ease, proving that
îlhey fuît> yuderso d 1he branches ma whicu tley
ivere exuîninéd, sud ihat the good Brothers have'
not fauled in impartng to the youth conmaitted
ta tleir care the seeds o! piety and learning.-
The examination was interspersed with dialogues
and recitalîons, which were delîvered by some
very young boys in gond style.

Thue exainatian ai the Iîigli clatss will coin-
nence next iveek, and will continue for three

days ; on the thîd the prizes (which I Lear are
ery fine) dil be distributed.

1 kîîow you wil l be anxious for parliculars, and
will send therm as soon as possible.-Com,

To lhe eEdüoer of the True T'Vitness.

Montreal, Jul)y 14, 1864.
Sr-I take the lberty of requesting a space

in your journal for the following slight descrip-
tion of the distribution of prizes, whichl ook place
ta day in the Visitation schoil, Quebea Sunurbs.

The Church of the establishment was turned
into a lecture room for the occasion, and, on en-
tering, the visitor's attention was drawn ta the
Worka of industry which lay in profusion on the
tables, or hung round the temporary platform..
These consisted in eleganly fiuîshed embroider-
les, children's dresses, (plaia and braided), plain
and fany neediework,ai which there was a large
assortnent, enough Io set up a good store. y
regret that I cannot give you the na ues of ail
the sempstresses, but among them were the
Misses McCawvley, Mitchel, Clarkiin, Furd, and
Ryan.

Miss Clamoir, wha, during the day presidedi at,
tle piano, oprned rie proceediugs with the over-
ture ta the Soennambula, te wtich she did luli
justice ; her muoveiments are at once easy and
graceful, and mi ler subsequent accompaniments
she was "soit or s:rong," sustaining the voices
adinîrably.

Tht arder of the day now commenced-
ist By a hymn ung by ren of the pupils.
2uîd A recitation, Belîhazzar's Festi, render-

ed by Miss Machel.
3rd A dialogue, " The Annual Queen "-thi.

was a merry contention for honor, w'ineb of course
'vas woan b>' Vir tue (iss 9Sheals.> Wiîo'vas
crowned b> Unipire (Miss McCawley).

4th A weil sutatued Dialogue in French.
5th Margaret of France, rectei by Miss

Mîhllgan.
Tuere were other songs an' scenc displays,

all of which showed cultivated tastes, and durmng
whîi tht pupils wvere remarkable for their grace
sud modesty I cannat, wîith an> show ai jus-
tice, pass unnoticed the compositiens which wteme
given îu the shape ai letters b>' the Misses Gdl-
roy', Mitchsel, M'Dounald, Ciarkin, and Ni'îngule ;
each -read lier own letter lu coiisectiVe ordeir,
slowly and distinct y. Imust be perîiitred here
ta cemplîîent tht amiable &Siterhaod upon their
comtplete success mn ibis branch ai their course.

Miss Clarin uow tooh Llie pianio,playing.neat-
1>y ; sie wvas unwell, but .I hope she'lI " conme

I'eprizes wvers distnbkuted fer ment tn tht
various branches af a soeand English nud French
educatnan, 'viz :-Fcr Ârithmeîîc, Geography,
Grammar, Parsîng, &c. Oaa titn mortal ob-
tained lier, because shec said her prayers beat in
ber cluass. Tuuse wvho wvers sa lucky as ta ah-
tain prizes wvere now assembliet an the plaîfcrm,
and after un adidress ta the Pastors, one ta uhe
parents, a conclu ding hyuua, Miss Cinmoir wound
up wvith " St. P.strick's Ddy,"' which came
sparklinsg froma the piano.

'rThe Very Rer. Mr. Trudeau, foliavedi by'
Mr. Tupîn, ten addressed te pupds congratu-
laixng thein dn the successful conclusion cf thieir
sevén month's studies, noticing' their Order an.d
discipline,and impressmng on the nthe neces tty af
application du iîgg Ibe vacution ; that by'fodiowing

hiis advice,and bs.reiurnng unediatey ta ioul
teI 'ou give the besti prboai' ot'héir gritude
ta îster Agnes, nay ta .hat kiod au paMs-
Sking Sisteriood who-had devaîed therhvues t
theansud to whuinBothing dould;'bées o 6îi>.tl
isg tis'the 'tiséfture : -bue, cf Cttdaa é.ldrn

1
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hom the» Lad endeavored sa faithfully ta guard.
Tiusended titis most igreable day.. I know.

Iba'1, hàve passed by.someof he, mostimportaq

2parts o; lthe taye duties; but next tiine. Aere
may:bea:bet er band or I my make iterest
aid obtain a inoïre prominel seat. Wishmrg
this inéritôidsu cenvent e continued success,

- ISir, your obedient servant,
PHiLOMCT.

To atie Edtor ofithe Truc Witnets.
Prescott, July 15, 1864.

Sir,-In the 1lst issue-of the TRUE W4TNESS
appearedJ en article whtch cannot be inicroscopetd
ilto evei maleeolent irony, ill.conceived hyper-
bolé', or any bgurative etffusion ather tian down-
right analictous iaisehood ; and vhich, il not re-
futed, wid tend te injere a flourishing Institution,
and leave arespectable young lady un an unine.
rited and unenviable position. I refer te the
report. U of the Exaainnation and Distribution of,
Prîzes ai the Convent of Notre Dame de la
Victoire,Ogdeosburgh, bY., wherein a young
lady frein Prescott is accreied ith havmg ne-
ceived g First Prizes for Piiosophy, Botany,
Rhetorc, etc. etc., and Religzos lnstructin,"

while tbe.young ladies who were the successful
contpetitors in those departnents, and whose
mames appear in the enclosed published list of

premiams, are merely notcetd en passant.
riaulsa Qut Meruit .Ferat is the moto of te
Couvent, and there iras not been, nor vill there
be any deviation. The young lady referred to
enteted the Crnvent at se alte a date that suc-
cessft competitton was an impossiblity. As it
is, her keen sense of honor and detcavy heartiy
condemo the impudence of tUe reporter, to
wl>ose oer-heated imagination his own well de-
veloped bumps of egotism and presumption alone
could be secretary te taks down verbatin what
" one of tbe examiners rose and said," and the
concludiug address ai tLe saine genleman. Suf-
fice it t b-oy te "1Iribute o respect" (1) paid
" at reqtest'> bas àriginated (snce the exumina-
tion) in the noddle of your unvorthy correspon-
dent, who did.not "expertence an unîusual pleasure
in expressing" lu. Bat, furuter, imposor, as he
should havesgned imsei , imserîte an "litem."

dicmetrica'.y opposite o a fundarnental prrmtci-

pie m itou Convenis, viz., that pupils of other
denominaîens be ntot mmterferetd with in lheir reh-
gloos professtan.

Wba, tMr. Editor, must be tUe inference cf
this younîg Protestant lady's friends on learnîing
that, wilbout ibeir knowaedge and consent, and
contrary to the assurance given in the Prospectus
of the Convent she bas been receiving " Reb-

gious Instucnon," and awarded a prize for pro-
bciency therein Goodness knows entough talse
accusations, atJ teoo many misrepwrescit.ations,
have been trumped against the good Sisters of
our Convenîs, ahvtiout an addenduin of such sort
being calted for. I beg, then, sir, iat you wili
give an insertion in jour next issue ta this refit-
tation ofan article vhich bas cau:ed no ittle in

dignation, and created in matiy breasts a sesolve
te borsewhip the indvmdual whoI " rose and said,"
it he again attempt such a brazen imposition.

Yours truyF, JUSTicE-

(To i R.Editar of the Trut Wsne.)

CORNWALL, JuIy 18, 1864.

assisted by. ,severalcergnen, nd surroun.led
by a large concos-eof people. By a reference
tote last issuei of our local paper-The F -ree-
holder -you will fiind a beauftlilly wrtte and
Inost accurale report of tlie whlbe proceedings,
which 1 hope you amli pardon mae for suggesting
that you transfer Io your colums this week, being
satfikd that it wtli repay your readers by it:
perusa .

Apologising for the lengl of ibis letter, 1 beg
leave to subscribe myseif,

Yours, truly,
CATHOLICA.

To hlie Editor of the True WUiness.
St. Andrews, July 0tb, 1864.

SR--May i beg a space in your mach esteemed
journal or a short accunt of ane of the grandrst
and most imposing religions ceremonies bat bas
ever taken place in Upper Canada -the cursecration
of the eburchif i this Panrish

This nedaad reali> magnificent temple was so-
leminly dedicaetelotiereice cf tire Muai H igh on
Wednesday las by Ris Lurdsbip the be.lnved Bmbup
Hora, esaisted by a aiber of fe Olergy a hi
awn and neigburmng Diaceses. Thre cburch la the
pure Gothie, the strictest atteution being paid tothe
style even.-inmthe mosEt minute deits.

1t is built of .massive bloc l'me atone, and presents
a truly grand appearance. Though the tuwer and
spire bave yet ta be completed, it bas cost already
about tweny bthousard dallara, and ce:taiuly is a
splerdid monument of the zeel and piety of tbe no-
ble Priest, the Very Rev. Dean Hîy, sud of the gens-
rosity of the gocqd peaple of St. Andrews.

The curch contains tii, ee superb allers -perfect
gens; tlie crand altar being the princly gift et the
venerable Pestor; tbe Blessed Vrgin's, tie gift of
the architect, Z. Perretit, Esq.; and tht, of St.
John, thegift of John îMDouakd, Esq., of Ottawa.

A rieb and beautiful carpet, oue bndred and
twenty yards, covered the flour.cf the sanctuary ; we
were bappy to bear it was the donation of the fln.
J. Sandfield M'Donald, M. P.P.

At ten o'clock the procession, headed by the
Cross bearer and acolytes, lsft the old chureh, where
His Lordsbip and Clorgy robed.

The Rev. gentlemen bo honored the esteemed
Paster with their presenre on tuis iuspicious occa-
sion, were the Very Rev. Vicars Genera M'Doneil
and M'Donagh of Kingston, and Williams of Bosatn ;
the Rev. Fathers Dowd antd Barbariu of te Semi-
cary of Montreal; the Rrev. Mesars. Obisblm of
Alexandria, Marcoux of St. Regis, O Canor of Corn-
wal, O Brien of Kingston, M'A ulPy of Granby,
Maeefarthy of Williamstowu, Masterson of St. Ra.-
phael's, and Murray of Kingston.

Having thriee made the circuit of Ibe building, the
Bishop sud Clergy entered the churci for the imme-
tiare consecralion arufa.

Afuer reciting tsLitanies of the Saints, and the
various psalin preacribed, and the Greek and Latin
alphabets being marked i aasbes on the fluor, to
show the union o the Greek and Latin Oburches-
the procesaion retiurnied to the old chUrch, whence
the stred relies of the martyrs, placed on a silver
dish beneatir a bandsome canopy, were carried by
four Priests around the building, and then into the
chureb, and laid upon the high .ltar, the consecra-
tion of which immediately took place. Tbis being
corupted, the peuple Were admitted te assist at ithe
Grand Hi'gh bass, which was celebrated by Bis
LordEbip; tue Vicar.General M'Donell assisting as
High Priest, Vicir Generai -Dortough and Rev.
Father Dowd as Deacon und Sub-Deacan.

Seldon have we sen the service more beautiftlly
performed: and never was the rieb, full voie of the
gaod Biahop beard to more advantae than irwhile en-
toning the sublime worda of the Gloria i Excelits
Deo, it rose tn sweetest accents, ecoing along the
vaulted arches ef the now sacred ediulce, as thougit
il fain wontd reach the throne of Himtot Whoseglory
the saintly Prelate was about ta offer the adorable
Sacrifice of the Mass.

At the conclusi.ea of the first Gcspel, the Rev.
Director of Regiopolis Callege debtvered a very elo-

.DEAR SIR,-I feel persuaded that (lie macy quent disconrse, quite appropriate tu tie accasien.
kind friends- at a distance from Cornwyall, who Teamusic was remarkabirt> good. Tre amiable
bave contributed eitber in money or means ta our ted actemplis-ed ias M tDaug.rtcf Cravad,bave touceedthlie flte-toet organ mioatcrtaîlical>'; anti
late Bazaar, will be gratidied by lthe information the Rev. Messrs. Barbarin and Marcoux, assisted by
that it bas proved a complete success, notwvith- some lay gentlemea, rendered the lovely Mess chosen
atanding heb sinster influences tbicl were broughit for tireoccasion thbemoat effectire and beautiful

tei bear agaiest it. Wîtlî tUs vicar ai ailsnig, as mannen.
o The service being ende, the Episcopal benedic-

far as in es pow-er, is attached parishioners t lthe tion was given, when the iùmmense congregation
good work of the erecmen i ofO ur newt' cliurci, withdrew, bighly edified and deligited wi tithe gla-
ur worthy Priest-Rev. J. S. O'Connor - rions sight il ad been their rare privilege t awituess

clied pon the ladies of his congregation, sorne that morning.
tiras tu te rî o a Bczar. ILis scarcely Believe me, Mr. Editor, very truly yours,

im ago, g g t> aar ssac D. M. J.
necessary for me to a!dd that this cail was re- -

spânded to with that gracefut alarcity wbich is
pecuthar te the gentler sex.: and al:Eough the NE STR EGBPTION lOI THE BISHOP-LAY-
period fr hold tig the Biar was anticipated by ING THE CORNER S ''uNE.
more than tIree ioaths, nevertbeless le ladies, . (Reporedfor the True Wnes.)
nothing dauuted by this accumulation of labor,
calI toiled the barder, and ha ppily succeeded in The Catholics of Mount Forest and the neigh-

fn bue ant!fane lorood, under the direction u rithe ReV. Fatber Ma-
presening a splendid arra cy heut, tefirst resident Pester Of tire Mission, bave,
.articles te the admiring gaze of lheir nuimerous fer nearly a year past, been makmng vigrous aexer-
.customers, who literally thronged the Town lions to aecure tre erection of a rbctn on the site

Banl dmnngltse lime cf the Rifle IVIatlh, some time aine secured for trhat purpose by ane of

Hldereai y te ba e doubtiase red min tUs publie the Jesuit Fathera of Guelph, comprisiug two acres
of rad on the must elevated situatuon in the village.

priitts. For more titan a iveek did those good le addition te the money contributions of the peopte,
ladies, ail honor to them for it, ply their trade; a grat deal of labour hais been given, the materiatl
and wiith teir most wmnmg smiles and persua- for the foundation having bea nearly ail laid upnue

siue wards, dtrive te induces fibr patrons ta pur- tahe ground Iree of charge. The zeal of the Pastor

cit e oitsi rivares, to r c talre a trow" n t e bas been ably seconded by bis fiek ; and, as a con-
ceoaes o a the. sequence, where but a short time ago, many almost

different articles sotemptingly presented to theiln•despaire of seeing a -areb edifice of ordinaey
Nor were the ldies wuo iad ciarge of the Re- dininsions, the founiation has already been laid of a

freshment tables behind their coumpeers in their bandsome brick structure,feee e tr ambe, style of
effora e l protide tUie daitîleet viande andid meet architecturte, 80 tsar. long b>' 45 aide, aitirtireitan-
efforit tpidg be or the ianmbers imst ion of addiog thereto a sanutuary and a tower a t no
exhiliamatmag beverages ion the twho ditant day, the complerion.ot whici ewili make the
favored them with their patronage. Tr ecresut, buiding 120 fsa leong.
Dear Sir, of ail this, is such ns t•fr exceet •te Tie Lord Baifop on Hamiltn, bigrifted iis inten-
most brilliant anticipations of our respected tion of laying tie corner ltone o te ne wCuren n

Pastor, wo acetually seems almost beside him- SAnd te abouthalf a mile in length om
self a lthe idea of o.r having reaizet·sa large panied His Lordatip oint Mouat Forest. Reaching
an amnount in aid of our buiding fund. Alter there about live o ctoa p m., un Sarturday, the pro-
reservîng taucient to defray al incidental ex- 4 essioa went direct>y te the Oburen grund, and

ad without takmng it acecout a varie' baing disrnuunted, and the people being assemnble'dpenses,.andon the obrch siteaccording o previou arrange.
*ei articles yet rernaining ensold, the sum obtaine n the COlurcwir eaccording au prearîus arrange-
by the Bezaar overruns Itle figure of Twieire ment, tirs ollowing Atdroas was presenru-
hmndra daollars crrene Te ons ne! dailofa To E RIGHT Re. JoHN FARRELL, .D., LoRD

hundrd d ojars urrecy ! o onean e BIBUoe OF HMLU.
our generous benefactors the ladies of the Ca- m ea -The Caholis of

thalte o Caneveli lende huait a» it pleaee your Lortsbip-TeO'lcs t
thohe congregation of Cornwall tender th ir Meuna Forest mission welcome Yeur Lurdshioe ar.
grateful acknowledgments, earnestly prayîng rival la their midtr, où this iappy and auspicious cc-
God to reward them an hundred-fold. And since casion, with the most lively feettngs aof gratitude and

you, Dear tir, hve been guod enougi to eviice pleasure-gratitudete tor Yur Lrairbip's peterual su-

a marked interest in our undertaking even frorn licitude u pruviding for the spîritutawants of tie
a mur.ffordeucame cais- scattered members of your fiok residing in these re-

ils very ception, il iafordous- mote regions-Ileaure, tiat on th.s day, and an
faction to be assured thatîhe work ibas already this spo, there are sunany substantialtokens be-
so fer progressed as to be almest rendy for te fers you of zeal and devtcion ta the cause of Gud's

rof; se rthaî aur Contractr - .M. Zepbirmn Obireb, to appriseoiur Lrdship that jeu bave mot

Perat- wtt1 Iora ample ima le bavalts.sent forth laborers in vain.
In the elevermnthe be w hitibave elapsed since the

church entirely close! in before the Fa. HIad arrivai of the Rev. Faiber rom Your Lordsbip, in
I not written so much at letigth on this subject, nesponse to Ie anxieus desire of your peupte, plened

1-oai is è!ed jour ndulgdnesfor a few over the blount Forest alssion, tey bave endeavrn-

'wourds aeuéitng -iRas mpesngd cerernon» cf-tire e t rtewithsoanding their many sortcomings, t
tirseratimg o the ia gsient nec.uc- he wn sme degree their correspoudencertu rwathe

(caherai sof te ie zea of tieir beltved Paster ; and they humbly trust

( il eo be designaed):-ai St Your Lordship witl accept their grateful acknuw-
Andrew on th Gîh instant, by his Lordship ledgement tan the iso>' kindnesses ahey bave ne-

ise Rgit yv, Hran, BshOp cf L igton eivd at our bsnds, nt e5cepting tiis lsit favor

of yorn coming in person to bless te corner-stone of
theirnew burch..

While, therefore, they approach Your Lordship
wilulatire ineeresi feetirgi oi a tactracas ta yanr per-
son, aod r utifulrespect to your bigi and holy office,
and while they repeat the assurauce o their grati-
tude for tie paternal care which bas paced over
them a Pastor wortby of their Bishop, they ai the
samOe te dalge ite iope tirai, vetGod's grace
ie rma la imeb iretaundtino altobgeter o tayortir
ef their Pastor, and as le this fireat sep le th geat
uodertaking se daar to the aIl, ras been rer.deréd1
auspicios by Yon Lordsbip's presence, se they
.rumbly beg Yunr Lordship's blessitng on their future
effurts, thai the good work may ue happily complet-
e, -

Signed on behalf of the congregations of the mis-
sion.

.drthur-Alex Quminn, James Corrigan, Andrew
Doyl e. Mount Forest - Fiancis Morphy, Peter O'Dea,
Jc'. "Twory, Alexander Robrtson., xIli c-Maittew
Carmoti>, John MeCaru», Erepirea Carmati>. ANor-
manby James EnrightE Rgremnît -John O'Connel.

blount Forest, .W., July 2; 1864.
Too which His Lordsbip was pleased to male the
Loai 

RE.

Gentlemen-If it i always most agreeable to the
Firat Pastor of a diocesa ta visil the different pur-
lions of tre flock entristed by the Daine Shepherd
of Sauls to tis suici ude, ta find himself surrouaded
by tie old and younig of bis flak, we need not as-
sure you that this occasion is, for us, one of special
juy atnd gladness. We are come nto you, ad find
ourselves surrounded by you, not merely for the pur-
pose of spenking t you in the name of Him Who
sent us, and of imparting unte you and dispensing1
His mysieries and consolations, but to recelve and
bless in His naame the generous seacrilles wbicr, in
yourentightened faith and ardent piety, you bave
resoved t aoffer unto im ont of the sweat of yeur
brow and 'the bonest labor of your hands.

We iank you in His name and in the Dame of His
.glorious .Spouse, the Ciurcb. wvieH He purchased
unto fitnsaelf through the effusion of His precious
blood, for the bearty and generous weieome ten-
dered uto us,and fer the god spirit which you mani-
fest in eo-operating withi your Pestor in this noble
work; and we beseech the Giver cf every good and
perfect gift to biess your undertaking with final
success, to bless yourselves and your tamulies a nal
your earthly pursuits, abave all, we beerechi Hlim to
increas in you thiis spirit of faib which you mani.
fest and which affords us, in the midst o tour pesto-
rai cares and solicitudes, abundant consolarion.

Signed, t JON, Bp. of Hamilton.
The people then knelt and His Lordship imparted

the Episcopal benediction.
LA'mNG Tus oIEta STONE.

Notwithstanding. the threatening aspect of the
avahier on Saturdy, Sentiy vetobrigi . and clear,
aitir a cool irneeze Inrcr tire Nantit West. At an
early our, the people flicked in from all parts of
the mission, and by the timte appointed (10 30) fcr
the commencement of the ceremony, there were np
wurds of to thousraind ou tie grounada, tany, il le
nededless ta tiad, being protestants residing-in the
village, and who, we inae mci pleasure in ltestify-
ig, conducted tbemselves with propriety and deco-
rua, througout tue entire procedings.

At the appointed hour, Ris Lordship accompanied
by the Rev. Clergymen Who were present on the
occasion, and seveai boys in surplice, went in pro.
cession trom the Rer Mr. Mabieat's residence Io the
Cbureb ground, where tbe ceremony of blessing and
laying the corner Stone was aimmediateiy begin. It
was carried throutgr as prescribed in the Roman
Ritual ; and vith perfect order, notwitbstanding trhe
pre suce . t many, with whom it iu n tjustice ta
say, cariosity was the predominant feeling. Just
befere -the placing et the Stone, the Rev. M. M
O'Shea read the foliowting inscription in Latin and
English. The folowing is the English translation.

Le the year et aur Lord one tiousand eight
bundred and sixty-four, on the ibird day of July,

underthe Pontificate of
His Holiness Pope Pius tLe Ninth,

Fîcuise Turgee ibeing lhe Arcboishop,
Victor-ia Qu'ion cOf Bagletnti, *NapoIoUntirsThird
Einperur of the French, Charles Viscount Monck

G ,uernor General of Canada,
Bis Lordsihip the Righiu Reverend John Farrell,

D.D., Noble Roman Citizen, Assistant to the
Peuitifleal Tirorse,

Firsa Biabap oami! ton,
Assisted by the R v Messrs. J B Archambanît,

SJ., M. M. O'Shea, J.P. Famy, and P.S.
Mabeot, te Pastor a the Mission,

Blessed and laid the Corner-Strne of Ibis Oburci,
being erected

under the invocation of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
conceived witbout sin,

and placed under tie patronageof the Holyi
Apostles Peter and Paul, whos, solemairy the

Obireh celetbrates on this day.
Architect-Robert Cloheacy ; Builders - Messrs.

Reid & Trout.
flaving received His Lordslip'e blessing, Pather1

O'Sbea proceededto the platform and preached a
most eloquent and impressive sermon, wbiicbwas
listened t awith the deepest attention by the as-
sembled multitude, both Catholic and Protestant.

Fis Lordship then imparted the Episcopal benc-
diction, %fter wbich, assistedt by the Rev. Mesars.
Archamnu t and Famy, as Decon and Sub Deacon
be clebrated Mas on tha temporary altar erected
for the occasion. After Mass, lirs Lordabip briefly
exbortd bis people te habite of sbnety; t cheari-
tble and peaceful intercourse with their neighbors of
alil classes; te pe:-severance in the same spirir. of zeal
with which they bad begun thir great undertaking ;
assuring them that the abundant evidence whieb ire,
had alremtady ituessetdb tir him ga sol lte o e

hrappitneas anti consoiation, anti tirat ire ooked wiîir
telgr bte sil tuirs avbichr wuld no etb dstant,

biss tire completion et tire worit, ment ta tiedicate it
to tire service of Hlm b» whitm ire had tuait sent, andt
lenawhose name ire had ceaie io receiue and bles tire
genenous esacrifices lire» had elready' mate,.

Tire colectien, which tas taken urp immnediately
after the sermon, amount te $165 -a irandeome i
affering whrer, latai ronuembered tiret tire parties t>'
ruban it was mate bhad aiready' given large sebscrip- i
lIerrs le tirs chorcir fund;.

.After service, Fis Lordsbip, alth lthe attendant
Olnrgj anan, :.eturned ln tire sams enter et procession
te tire Pasîcr's resideece, wehilirer tire congregation
folorued, whecre'Ris Lordsibip gave ubem iris parting
blessing, appropriatei>y ciosing tire proceeding ofl a
ta>' vbich wvili be long nememubened b» tire Catics
ci Mouent Pansat and tire surrounding towenships, s
ene cf je>y and gletuess, fui! cf brigut bayes !or tirs

Iarried,
At St. Johrna, C E ,aon tire lth lnst., by lire Rev.

O. Lanocqae, Ce, Mr Juin MceKeeon, er Mouraa,
te Hlen, second taughtrer e! Tires. Simpson, Eaq.,
St. Johnes.

Died,
[n this ci-, on the 14ib instant; Catherine, third

daeghter of Mr. P. White, aged seventeen yers and
eigut months.

le thie city, on the 1Sth instt, John Rester,- arebi-
tect a reaident of this vity fur ire pasi 35 years.

JÑTERESTING DECiSION IRESPECTINGSCHOOL- ::ORONTO MARKETS-July 19.
RATES.-Iu <ile case of hie Scholc Cummis- FaR! w-est 85o ta 92c. fur common to extra. Spring
stoners for lthe Scholaste Municipality of the Wbeal'5: ta 82e fur common ta good; 810 t a83
town of Levis agaitst te St. Lawrence Dock, for goudro choie. Barley, deli5ai400etaie. pOaw

Warchêoue and Wharfage Coinpany, which was 46o ta 50a per buehel. Pes, DUc tgo55c per bush

an action brought o recover £50 for school-
rates, and which vas argued befure Mr. Assist- INFORMATION WAN'ED,
aut Juste Tascheraau, by Mr. Jean Langlois, 0F JOHN FLEMING Blaecksmib, whan leotMont-reai, O.ER, about seven yeura aga, and when faet
on the part of ihe plaintis, and by Mr. Hait, heard tram was in Hamitotn, 0. W. Aoy informa,
Q.C., on the part of die def'endants,-it wasl ion of hilm addressed "T. Il., ToEs WITNs Office
iteld. by the judgnent of the Court, rendered on Montreal," will be mdst tbankfully received.
lthe 21st ul., that the rig it of the trustees of ICP Bamiton papers would confer a favor by

dissenmuent schools la receive the assessinents eapytng.
imposed on diksenient inhabitants does not de- C O L L E G E OF R E G 1.0 P O L i. S
pend uponhlie observance of hlie iormalities KINGSTON, CW.,specified by lite 57th section of chtaper 15 ai ie
Consolidated Statues for Lower Canada, by Under the Inwediate Supervision of the Rglt Rex
whtcb il is deciared tUaI " WIenever Tinstees E. J. orant, Bishop of Kingston.

of Dissentient Schools have been chosen and THE above Institution, situated in one of the mos
have esîabhshed one or mare Dissentient Schools agreeable and heaithful parts of Kingston, is aow
in) any School Municipaity, and the said trustees comjleteyorganized. Able Teachers bave beenpro.
are not tatisfied with the arrangements antece- vided for the various departments. The object of

deuîy mae byliteSebal Ctuttssîcers i u c In lstitution le ta impart a gaod and eolid educa-
dentlymadebyIeSchoolCoiiissioners tin t fulle su of teword. The healh
municipalty relative ta the recovery and the dis- morale, and manners of tbe pupils will be an objec
tribution iof lite assessment, they inay, by a writ- of constant attention. The Course of instruction
ten declaration taithat effect, addressed te the awi include a complete Olassical and Commercial
Chairnmn of the School Cotmmissioners, at least gducation. Particular attention wil tbe given totho

maniîlsbefre itefn-t dy c Jauar orFrench and Ecglisb languegea.
one month before the rst day of Januarylor Frlarge andn eilselected Library-will be OPEN
Juiy in any year, acquire the right of tiemselves the bPupils.
recetyimg lor the following and all future years T E R M S
during wL ichmthey continue te be such trustees, !Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-
the assessinents levied on tle inhabitants sa di-. yearly in Advance.)
sentient, and who liave signified their dissent in Use of Library during stay, $2.

, The Annual Session comwnces on the lit Sep-
wuitimg as hereinaiter provided." 'hat ai- tember, and onde on tei First Thursday of July.
ibeougi titis clause is posilive in its terms, itlis July 218t, 1861.
controied and rendered of n clect lby another
clause ibe sanie Act, viz., lthe 58l hvitei SITUATION WANTED.
says:--" The trublees of Dissentient Schools
!ltall alone bave tile riîgli f filxmg and coliect- AN Accomplisbed OLASSICAL and MATHEMA-TICAL SOBOLAIR, wbo made bis studiee in uneing tue assessmenLte be levied on tIte mbabit- oft te First Coteges in Ireland, wiUl b ready for au
anus sa dissenutenit." That inasmuch as it ap- engagernent as English Professur in a COllege on the
peared <hat the real property of the defedants First of August
was witiin the litits of the Dissentient Stchools The Subscriber is qualiied t taie charge of a
ta ltasait!oani Levis, whit scîoîs ient GramMaîr Schoot. Ile would b willisg ta enter

into arrangements va tihe Trustees of a well estab-
mn fact m lIte exercise of their powers, openty lished Sepaarto School, or as a Book.Keeper ta a
tntd pubiely, and witth te k..owledge of the Su- Store, or a Tutor to a Private Family.
perintendeut of Education, andb adl alone Ite The bigbest Testimoniais cln ibe furnished nS ta
right ta mpose and receive the assessmnents of conduct and abiJity ;rogetler wiah a First-Olas
tMe rate ayers and tat ie defendants were Elenentary Diploma, received front tho Maontrealtherate ; d hoard of Examiners.
assessed for ie support ai Ithe said Dissettient Address,
Schoals,bad beensoasessed for attubirer ofyears, M. T. E. R.,
and hiad ici fact paid Ithe trusteesof Ite Disseuinienr True Vitncss Offiee, Montreal,
Sciuls their assessnvîts for the year 1859 and Jul 1.1 1801.
1860; that I le rate-payers s paytig lo lie -WANTED.
truees o the Dissertient Schools, a body es-
tabitsed anid exercisinrg its functionis de f cto. A PERSON, holding an Ekmantnry School Diploma
catîd not be disiurbed by lite Schol Cumtmits- fron ithe Cathiolie Buard of Examinera o Quette,
sioners or othier persans pretendng thatI lthe wishe to obain ia EStuatiou as Tutor or Schoolmnas-

its r taer. Can furnish good references, if required.tuIees we n[ot a liegally estab!sihe! body ; Addres.,i A. B. (,, 1'rue Wdntcss Oflice, Montrea-l
that ifIthe SchooCutinînissioners asserred hait April 28, 1804.
the trustees of Dssenument Schools iatd not lte
power or rights which thiey cluiined, a vrito f A SITUATION WANTED.
Qua Warranta vas the proper renedy, and not
au action agiminst the rate-payers wh o were A PERSON of mirdile age, Who has bad great e -
wmvling te support lthe Dissentiet Sciools; and, perienuce Wiit ebildrecle is anxious te obtain a situa.
itncrever titt the tlaintmffî c nid not mn at case utit as Nursery Governemss, or ta cake the maternat tei icharge of a Widower's Fnmily. She can Teach
bave succeeded in tlie present action, because, as MUSIC, ENGLISH in all its branches, and the ru-
pointed out by tha defendanis, tie plaintiffs bad dintets of LATIN.
failed to shtew tlita tliey had in titeir proceedings Respectable references in the City tan le given.
observed the formaities require.i by law. The Addresa, Mrs. .,, Tmaua WiTssEa Office.
action was, tierelore, disised witi cos, aufj' ne 16, 1864.
d 5c pouYwi.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, July 19, 1864.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 to $3,25; liditiags, $3 40
$3,50; Fine, $3,65 ta $3,75; Super., No. 2 $3,85 te
$3,9. ; Superfine $400 Lo $4.25; Faecy $425
Extra, $4,40 ta $4,50 ; Superior Extra $4,50 to $5,00;
Bag Flour, $2,25 to $2,40.

CatrÀ2aalinr Irief 200 tibe, $4,70 tu $1,80:
Wbet-U Canada Spiring, 92o to 94c ex.cars; U

0. Witer, 90c.
Ases per 100 lbs, Pots, latest salvs were at $5,60

to $565; Inferior Pots, $5,95 to $6,00; Pearls, in
demand, at $6,17t l $6,22J.

Buver-Timere is a good demand, for New at 14e
to 15c ;fine to choice, uitable for home consnmp-
tion, 13 to 14c.

Eggs pet dur, Ilkc.
Lard er lb, 1t1ndenatnd at 9he to 9ic.
Tallow pler lb, 8c to eSi.
Out-Meara ea lb, Hama, canvassed, lia to 12te•

Bacon, 5c to 6fîe.
Pork - Quiet. New Mess, $18,00 to $18,00] Prime

Mess, $16 to) $00,00i Prime, $16,00 to $00,00.-Mon i
real W1Yness.

MONTREAI RETAIL MMARKET PRICES,
(Froin the Mntreai Witness.)

Juty 19.
s. d. s. b.

Flour, country, per q.........12 0 to 12 6
Oatmeal, do. -.. .... 00 0 to 00 0
indian Meal .. . . ... 0 to 00 0
Peas ermin .... 3 6OCo 4 0
Beasantall white per min, .... 0 0 o 0 0
Honey, perlib .... 0 0 ta O 0
Potatoes, per bag -... 2 to 3 0
Dressed Hogs, per 100 Ibi, .... $10,50 to $10,75
ey, per 100 bundles .... $8,00 to $l0

Surav, .... $-2,60 te $ 40eu
Egg fresh, per dozen .... 0 7 to 0 8
Butter, fresir per lb, .... 1 0 te 1 3

ado Salt, do .... 0 9o o 0
Barley, do , for seed pet 50 lbs.. 0 0 t o 0
uckheat 2 6ta 3 O

FlaxzSeeti, dO.0O0te O O
Timothy do .... 0 0 tO 0 0
Oats, do., 2 3 to 2 6
Turkeys, per couple, (old) .... 8 0 te 10 0

A SPECTAL MEETING of the above CORPO-
RATION will take place te NORDHEIXIERS
HALL, on MONDAY EVEN;NG ner, the 2brb
ins , to take sucb action as aiait be deemed inst
advisable in reference to the taie WILLIAM .ITR
0 BRIEN.

Chair to be taken at Egirt o'clock.
By Order,

Y. M. CASSIDY,
Rec. Secretary.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, by the Sebool Commissioners for 'Su-
nicipalîity No. 1, St. Jean Obryseatame, OC.
a MALE TACH ER, ofg ogd moral eharacter, pro-
vided with ta Ditloma. Salary-£45

A pply to the Chairmtan, Mr. P'ara RooNFY ; C'
to he Sec.-Treasurer, Mr. Ganoti Haar.

Juty ,, 1864. 2w.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Sclicitor in Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROORVILLE, 0. W.

1r3 Collections iade in l parts of Westesn
Canada.
REFEREsCes-Messrs. Filzpatrick & Moore, Montrea I

M P. lyan, Eaql
James OBrien, Eeq.,

C. LAILLN'S CITY EXPRESS.

IN accordance with previeus notice, I have this day
opened an Office at No. 34 Gient St James Street,
and am now prepared to enter into Contracts for the
detivery of Goods from Stores to any part of the Ciy
or Couutry, eilher by the parcel or by the job at the
lowest rates.

Persons removing will do well to give me a call
baviug a nuuber of New bpring and (Overed Wag-
gons sulmable for the purpose. I am alseo able to un-
dertake the removal of Pianos and ail other fragile
goods on the mosu moderate termes, haviug secured
the services of mout careful men.

Baggage conoyed to and from Steamboats and.
Railroade.

May 6, 1864.
CRS, LARIN.

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wanzer's Combinction Sewing
Machine, combining the best qualitîes of the
Wheeier & Wilson and Singer, i the best in the
worid for gaenral family use, nd Dressmaking
purposes. JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER'S SEWING NIACHINES Lave
taken First Pri.es ait the present Great Provin
cial Exhibition.

ALL TUE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
are combined in Wanzer'a Family Sewing Mra
Chine. For Sale at

MORISONS.

WANZER & CO'S FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE, (The "Combination,") bas been
anwardetd the Finît Prize a utie Exhibition.

WANZER & CO'S SEWING MACHINE&
cau te hsd only from the Agents,

JAMES MtURISON & 00.
288 Notre Dame Street,

DALTON'S NEWS -DEPOT.
Newapapers, PeriodicalB, Magazines Fashion Books
Novels, stctaonery, Sbeal Boeesitdren'eBdoka
Sang .oeksAlmanascs, Diaries and/Postage Staip
for saleet DALTUN News DejPotCarner t Ora
and St. Lawrce $.reetsMonweàl.

Janu1, 1 38ds..
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morong, nUan article ,smgned .bjk M. 'Lcaaga
poléts'outethé tdsfferedice existcng 'bet een. Ibm
'prosenrbluçioo fEarl Russell'nd' Lord. Pal

liéir m e' b psions'ersIOni and thceir-frmr' pàiy,'ile ey defaion
were aroused which were te remain unsatisiedSil

tbreats made whichc were tobe followed by no riei

sulta.
The Constitih iluen says:-
'Public opinion ta'-Eurôte wel hardly h SIable

te understand irhese contradictions, andI viii finU
that.they weaken the auciorily and tufluence o

the English Gènernment, and thiai if tbe negotia-
ia' buefailed, it was, perhaps, onving te the

nisaon ,hat ' cotradictcion had been fore-

seen.î
'Pus, Tuesday, June 28.-Macy aof those

who 'elt or affected much indignation ut there-
tc n whiclhiie Empeir Napoltion proposaiun w b halthedmit frn

of a general Congress. met wiri hall a dit liai

thereasons alleged nor. the refubaI of Lord Rus-

sell were net su unfounded or se Itile. as they
then imagined. Hré ive have a ÇConflereîree,
whb is a Congress on a somnewhcat restricred

scale avowing tirer inability, alter nucla Scîbe-
-ratton, to rescuie a petty kuingdom from thie grasp
of ambitious and unscrupulous neiglubors. What
chance is there, then, of a Counress settling to
thi geral satisfaction sb mîany mImportant ob-
jects tiat would be brought beiore il, ille tie
Conference cannat settle even noe?.

If hiere be war betweeu ' reat Britai anid
Qermany, there can be no .doub%o awhomitti il

be due. Of thIe Goverrments rrpresented in the
London Conference, only two really desire' iar,
and tbose are France and Prusia. Prussia's
mitives are per>ecily kno'wn. An xsluential mi-

litary party ithe Sovereign at.its head, is elated,
by a inuunphlthe mneritof wibich it.exaggerated,
uto a belhef that its arms are invincible. - A
Mitistery bose domesticn policy is odious ta the
nation it misgverns, seeks salvation, or at least a
respite, in the chantes cf a loreigo sien. Bus
Prussa could net alone bave procured the rene-
ai of- strife. It s France tliat has througliout
bmdered the adjusiment of the quarrel. In Jan-
uary she needed not ta have dae nuchr te pre-
vent the passage of the Eider. No stir o arms
or mighty preplaraion wuas requisite, but merly
one ci those seemingly innocent but secretly sig-
nîfiedut notes which the Cabinet at the Tuileries
vell knows how te indite. la like manner, Eeg-
land bad then no occasion te senti a fleet lothe
Baltic or North Sea te preserve Denmark froe
Invasion ; she hrad but ta drav a icue and declare
-war be penalty of its passage. Again, peace
-would belore now bave been made hat France,
ai>s May and June, co-operated bearily vith Ecg-
land, instead of sbowug herseif slack and luke
warin in ber efforts ta compose ite difficult>'.
Why bas she pursued ibis line f conduct ? Sone
of ter 'reasons ay be unfathomtble, on caly t
be conjecttred but a promiteut motive is cer-
tainly t be found in Lord Russeli's refusai of
tîi'Europesn Congress proposed last year by the
Emuperor Napoleon.-Tnes Cr.
. .The Phare de la Mandie publishes saine ad-
dita l particulars resectWg ite engagement
between the Alabacna and the Kearsage. The
-envof the Alabaca was composed ot 22 oaD-
Cers and 122 seamen. The naine of the Captain

uof.te Kearsage is Window. le is a Southern-

er, but he touk service with the North. He
and Captain Semmes served in the saine ship.
Three o the crec'of Ire Alabama vio were
wouaded durirg the engagement died on board
the Kearsage after amputton. There are il
wounded.in sme hospital isit fractured limbs and
burnb The slargeons expe ct te save them. Dr.
Liewellin, the surgeon of the Alabana, is the
only officer supposed to have peristhed in the Ala.
bama. Another officer vho was wounded and
was,picked up by' a boaitsent out by the port ad-
mcral of Cherbourg died un board the boat. Five
officers ere saved' by a Frencb .pilot naned
Mauger. These officers vere landed un the af-
ternoun at Cherbourg; one of them amed Arm-
strong received a sligt .ru bmise in te et laide d ro
the fragmet of a seul. Mauger likesice lande5 7
aeamen picked up by him Duning the afternoon 52
Of -the crew oite .labamae bo ere received où
board the Kearsage were landeS as Cherourg.. Ti

ýnnmber et vuuded ou buard cthi Koanagi is ns
tknow nn a 'ris tnkown whether thecommander o.
th Kuarsage during the long stay e imade as Brest

-did not enlist some experienced gunners. It appears
-according ta the statement published by the Piure,
tbat Bout Sauts existeS a: I'Jientourg as tauvroet
-8y1 actien weUld tse place. It SaYa furcer lias
the report of a cballenge baving been given and ac-
cipted ia not true. Ali doubt, however, ceased at 7
on Sunday morniug. The Alabama got up her steamn
at tirasthour, sud suie commander ot the Freucha mron-
placed frigats Corconno sent su officer ta informu
Ca.pain Semmeasias is ship wouldt oscart hlm soe
the lisi cf the French waters, lhas as voulut net
seaghianchor until afcte i, anS that ho veuld nos
lu.any way interfere vith her movîments,

The preceding day Captain Sommes, whom seoe.-
~al pensons tad earnesetly advised aot ta engage thie
Kearsago, had shoiwn himseif infiexibte ou chas heaS,
replying tho bentuS preve ta the most incredu.-
Sous-tirai is ship vas nos s pris-ater, intenSeS for
:thei,accaclt sole!>' af merant vessels ; chas lae vas lnu
a 'sarliks purs; sud shasthe had consulteS Suffirent
Fronchi ofiie, vie ait declared tiat, lu bis sicua.-
tien, they; would ,fight. Whio could biamo hlm taor
regarding militer; boser le s higher peint ef row
thcan an; political feeliug?

At 10 a'clock an Bsardsy ev-ening Captain Sem..
me stoiS M. Bosfils, the agence ofith Caufedenace Go-
vernnent, that hes vas s Roman Catholie, and, s hei

-codlIS trot 'assist at dis-lue service-litheiieoing Sa;,
ha aked MBoufils :ta prenoie se t attend mass,
and have It offered up fer bin. This request sas ns-
gieusiy exeenced. Eve-rybaody aware eo' chiai facts
vas conuineS of Calatain Seumes'a inflexible resolu-

.tio'n, visa liey saaw the Alabamna sil cuL cf tLo
voscorn entrants aI 10 e'cleck, ainS, when eout te
barrer, chauge her cannaiseaoards theo Iearage
whicir vas coming trom» the eat. The finst aies vas
fined as 11 a'ceock the FaderaI and Confederasto ves'
sils being at thietimseeighit naval miles trom the
Cherbourg breakwater.:The Kearsuage was a heavier

esel.thanher autagnistand ter machinery was
bésier protaected'byIhbains. Thé Atabama calred
eigt guns,..stot iiehweie 30.:pounders--one on
her'stien of 58 td a àivot gun au ber poàp of 1001h
The Kearsage carnied one gun less; lour were 30'
pounders, two of 150, and one on irfore"deck. The
two sips from the commencement of the action.pre-
sented their right side taoeach oiber. They sailed1
round five or six times, the Alabama always endet-

îarng ta ,apprcach ber severâan;. 505 5i5
ebangedduring au hour, butto so a d '
ha Confiderae'às by theFedeaI hd fir" pätient

t> aS accuréj havingthe advàintagé oft:skilled
guoneas - 'Nevertelss,, the Kearcage;received s

is shot at thebeginning of the action sibhauldpror
bably bave sauni ir n wef a nt fe hie drains withb
W lobbè weo vuprotected Sh reèlvedseuétal asheé

e ahots which damiged the platingaidd ne balil stroélk
- hor'teri-post six icties.from ierrudder The Ala-
s bama received ab shot in her machiner> as tsecom-

mencement.of the action, and fromthat moment.the
crew foughtcthe ship with siateri'p to the knee--

nsome aay up 'to the waias. A second sot, wciei
shattered ber screw, caused-ei toa sinkastern fore-
most. Even before the deciSaive sbot the,; Alabaa
irad diminished ber. fire and let offb ber steam. Tie
Kearsaage continued her fire at a long distance; the
Confederate hoisted sail while the Federal contiued

STh stetam vssa lYeddo,"says the Gironde,
" Wiich ias just beec constiucted in the building

yard of M Arman of tis city (Bordeaux), and which
la supposed to belong to the Confederate Goern-
ment, left the roads tead yesterday morning. She
iad made actrial trip on Monday lest, and completed
ber preparations on the following day. The Yeddo
1measures 682 tons, and ias a cret (entirely French)
of 65 mon. She is commauded by Captair ePater,
Who is a native of France alsoand was for a long
Lime master of vessei belouging ta Bordeaux. She le
freighted with diffirent kinde of goods, and is dis
patched by M. Armaniimsself throughM f. Causse,
shipbroker. The Yeddo la bound for. Amsterdam,;
but, everything concerning hber.departi ur and the ob-
jeet and aimof ber voyage remained 'profound nye-
téry. To the lasti moment the freighters ifti'cers,
and seaen maintained an absolute silence to al the
questions put to them."

Tire editor of-the Phare de la Manche, wi visited
the Federal cornette Kearsage at Cherbourg on Tues
day Ian, states chat sie received one cannn suotin
the bow, which caused but little damage; another in
the chain which protected er machinery. The shot
pasced throngh the chain and lodged in lher ribs i
another struck the:rudder nd remained thoe; a.u-
nther siot passed right tro' the captain's cabin, ano-
tIrer in the sternpost, which it perforated-; another
stru:ek tie chimney, bu did not pass through, and
ber langboat was mashed by a disebarge of grape
sot. ILt la said there are now two CofedetateJ
steamers cruisig otsid Cherburg, preparing to
chcalenge lhs capîsin cf tic KisLrssgi.

The following correspodence between the Cap-
tain of the Kearsage and M. aBofils, the commarcial
agent of the defunet Alabama, has been pubiished
as Cherbourg :

Cherbourg, June 21.
To Monsieur Bonfils, U. S. S. S. Kearsage:- Sir

Certain pilot boats which I, frotm feelings of human-
ity, allowet to save several prisoners wien the Ala-
besma bad gone down, too ethem into Cherbourg.
These oficers and sailors are inot te less subjet to
the laws of war ; they are my prisoners, and t de-
mand tht they comea on board the Kearsage to sur-
render as such. If they should endsavor to e 
themselves from this obligation under caver ait the
means which bave been used for their escape, the;
must expect to meet with no mercy another times.

JoN A. WusLow, Captain.
M. Bonils replied as tollows:r--
To Captain John A. Winslow-Sir: i bave re-

ceived your letter of June 21. Your demand la one
which 1 bave no power whatever to enstertain, and1
should bave ben addressed to the Go-ernment with
whom those unfortunates have found a refuge. I
know of no law of war to prevent a soldier from escap-
ing from ithe iSeld of batAe after a reverse, although
he had been mad prisoner, and I d notse ha y ;. s
sailor who saves himself by swimming sholntd beini
a worse case. 1 muet, therefore, refuse o act as
.your go-between toward certain individuais, whom
you claim as prisoners. I cannt, moreover, under-1
stand how the authorities of the United States cin1
pretend to hold prisoners in the territory of the
French Empire.-I am, tc.,

BcyNrts.
The Consitutionnel, in a short article, whici has1

tie appearance of beiug meant to soothe the Con-1
federaes, states that Captain Semmnes by going cuot
Ce figuh"acreS against advice and entreaty: r- was
thei veston, anS ailthce caca neea veu thi mess
pressing entreaties, eore vain, they could not pre-
vent him from engaging in an unequal combat.i
The daIiuw uesucenet suat ro fru virraicame
tise pressung eutreacisa e s rewho tie t aprivent
his fightiig. It was in consequence of the remon-
straunces of u iUnited Scates' Minister hat the Ala-1
bae was under the nacesity of quitting Cher-
bourg; 'and once beyond the legal distance, ste had 
no alternative but t figit, sutourrender, or try to
oespe.

The Monileur Algenien publiaies a letter from Dai-
malta uinAlgeria, containiog an aceount of the inva-
sion of locusta b> whib certain districts of the co-1
lony are now infested. The writer says :- Tel
crop-devouring pi ugue fell on us for tcn consecutiveY
-laya. The insects arrived in such quantities that
ail the fieldswere literally cuovered with them. lu
certain places they lay to athieknes of five inches.
The crops of cotton, potatoes, and especially the
kicchen-garden produce, were eten up in a few
minutes. The tobacco alone suftered but littie.
The hatciing of the eggs bas siready commenced,
and without a miracle front Providence, s scourge
sitl more terrible than the first, menaces our agri-
culture for the irst week in July.'

ITAL.
PIEDMoNT.-The recent debate of the 8th of une

ie cire TuluOChambers tincys a atnarigi bttoseus
fa fiom novel igbrs anthroconduct of the Pied-
montese in the Sicilies. When the Minister of Warb
dares to acknowledge in the face of a Christian
House of Legislature, that h bas no time for the
révisian cuf senteces, sud that tii military authori-
clos local;y inuested swih tire paver et tifs sud
death as-en all tirs N'eapolitan cubjects et Vicor
Emmanuei finS it too hroubtesomue a process la li-
quire preiousit taoexecution whoether the sentence isa
just an not, and the grils or innocence cf sireicie,

aminer cousidîration ta i r aluabte lima cf the
court-uartial, there ls litte ned fan extiernaI eam-
mens. General Sella Roere'a words, will asccly
te fer-gallon lu tic offciai socts et the Tanin Chame-
ber, sud they remain a monument cf tire utter cane-
lessness ef hucman lite, araS lire reklesseess cf tirs
fundamental sud imuortal codoet fhuan justice
whicht uas charactered the raIe et FisSmonstfram
-'ie tanding oftMarsala titi tire prisesehur. Aproe-
pas aflarsala, thei amuies>'yet' theo Aspromonrini'
iras bien contemptuously refused, sue tuisa fanrSire
ansoe reson ciras its concession woeilS entait a similarn
s, ac o eiency in tiate sefoyalisrs. Tire Se-
japorStan goes an apae. ixty were yesternda>' eu-

.bar-ked mn irans, mare than irait et them voen andS

bale etha Stb are oensctn cedn dt i
galleys fer life tor comIlacit;, and girls fer ton,
twelve tanS fire.een yerné. Tirs Reactian, cwing su
sire Besuon la taltingî ntaina inoreased propar-cion
ira nie Basilicaca, Calabria, araS Mollse, and lu tirs
Benoeertano isfatirly beating Generai Fallavicini'se
best efforts as supîpression~ Eneounters vicia Crac-
co's mounted bands have been during the past week
ot almost daily' ocurrence, and witi the unarying
result of loehss toe troope and escape to the ti -
gands. The country is absolutely overrun with
armed banda, but as the points most removed from r
the Pontifical confines.-TabLet.

,'. ' ''i ' -'1 c
n!.,TÂILaN BUDGcnT.-Turin, Jone 27.-Lu to-

day' sitting iathe Chamber of Deputieshe Budget t
was diseussed.M

The ordinary expenditure for 1863 lsBestimatetd at
787,480,539 lire. The extraordinary expenditure is
estimated at 140,127,335 lire.la

CopExuancE, Zune 25,-To keep up the spirit of
ie nation and the ary, which would otherwise bu
ore tian human if they were ,not'drooping, topes

of foreign, and especially English, aid.s;r hie asld out
to the multitude. Tiere are ramors' currentôof s-a
Quienus.messenger, arriving:this morning and-stated
iat' altioeigh he:.was not at libe ty to open his

mouti, n vew would be made public on Monday which
would prove to be no less tartling than cheering.'
There are men whose confi.ieace about the imminent
.ppearance of the Englih flout iL the Blti no.

Tîê bad et cf sieciditus 'vas psedy b u
jari? fo142'toa 60~ *'' I' I
i A îuestia swae put 'by'Signor Sarraccoon th

Suàncialtsate of affaireand'be"expressed, ân'apinio
as iietheiicitvatsnrger fihan the' Miistrialeest

laxafs. s
Jane -26~The lfonîieursay'
The Itsiian G ernmnIn't'has ftken evéry'mî'a

sonsm 'toyeiese'vigoïousiatl'l ahtemuipts at 'diStur
béne i·bch;may 'be madé by extre e -parties;"

Â'Tcsu& SomnÂaD.-The Btazzi'istry nove
là good' odour viti the country, bas letsani sugi
memento of its officiai career, in what s fnow know
as the saatoji job. That' Geboiese bcuking firr
bad gamued a preference over Rothschild when ten
derswereoffered for ,-the railwsvy networkat.tbi
sonth.end of .sre kiugdom, ad patrio'iam -'as pu
forward as te-pretext for so favoring native apita
Thia asan isnow suown up,.and apaliamenar
onmmittee, wit 2 Lanza for, chairmnans examin
Witnesses, inciudiag a Mlanese bar er anS Ï snôr
stockbrokers, vith a view ta bring bme-a-chinai o
bribery againstDeputy Susani, and. other member
who had the carriage of th transaction.. Thi
scandal la the talk of aIl Turin, and Ratazzi'e pre
suued connivance in the manoeuvre may extinguis
that diblous statesman.-'Globe's Paris Léiter. !

RossE.-Jun 29.- -Tbe Pape officiated at, the Bs
aille of e' Vatican thià inorning, un the occasion
thefete of the Holy Fathers. He afterwards re
newed tie pro(eàs against tue invasions an'd usur
pations of the Pntific'a provinces. on the part a

iedtnont, arneady set forth lu ais allocutio'nsof '5E
and '60,;àud'in the addresa te the Catirolié bishop

of réal new ithre islittleOf a nature worth re
cord and save lu.case sf a wa breakin'g out, i
which casse u uMaytlook for tirring times coutati
of Arno there is tile iha Rouait smmer to cal
for retnark. Stillithe ceaseleswork otf teever-ac
tiue Church goes on here wihout let or taindrace
and to a Cathulic Rume can never be other than thi
ceutre of all action sud loterest. The Holy Fathe
bus addressed a letter recently ta M. de Montaiem
bert, in which.in the most fathrly and affectionat
terms he points out the passages in hie oratior
which are bere hld exceptionableo ao t the leas
inopportune, and in which be draws a line betwee
the principles which bare bien su greedily seized-o
by the Revolution as.an evidance of adbeisin to tuhei
theories, and the eminent services rendered by thi
gneat Casioli asc or to the cause of the Church.-

We resd ilthe Journal de Bruxellet:-' Your read
ers remembeir, porhaps, the arrest, on the 14th of las
April, of a Muceber of the sece, Fililecchi by nae
who had been sent from Naples, wbere fhilled th
place Of the President of the Committee of Emigra
tion, to Ruine, bis native.city, there to instigate t

popular îiaing, t ,throw boabs, and to commit crime
over which it was thought proper t draw a veil
Filitecci is confined inrthe Cancri Nuoe until th
chain ofevidence be completed, which is required t
complete the case agatinst him. But bis party, ear
ing lest he asould reveal their secrets, despatched or
the 7ch int., an uenissary frou Naples with instrue
tions to effct the escape of the prisoner at any oust
Fer this purpose it was necessary to corrupt t
gaolera, who were, ail of them, old soldiers of tried
fidelity. The emmissary set to work. After man
conversatios wir one of the gaulers, hoventured t
ofer tbis tonest fellow a large iur to induce himt t
co-operate in the escape of Fililecchi. Tie gauler
however, laying band on the emiesary, gave him ut
to the.police, wha took him, with no small trouble
to the Carceri Nuove. At the very momentwheln bh
was being forced over.the treabold of the prison, h
flocred Lwo of the police and eprung at a single
bound intor thestreet, where two of bis brothers, anc
friends ready to assist in case of need.wete .awaitinî
him. Oneo f the police, ashamd at his fall, rushe
after the fugitive, seized him, and carried him bac
to the Carceri Nuve, under bis ann as if he had beu
a child. It said tat papers of importance anda
large aua of money, whicb was doubtlesa mesnt for
the galer, have been found tapon the prisoner.'

KioDoù or NALEs.-lI seems that the Piedmon
tese have to contend, not only with the Royalis
party, but with the xtreme Garibaldians, who wan
not a 'king hionest-mznu,' but a' Republic of the Re
pattern. The Times :cor-espondent thus indicates
the beginning of troubles, in som recent Garibaldiau
demonstrations which the Piedmontesi police at
tempted to suppress:-

In the absence of Garibaldi from Naples it May be
allowed that such demronstratona were objectess
but feelings so stroug as those of the Neapolitans
who owe heir very existence to the man they wor-
siip, cannot be reduced to rauie; and it sows an ig-
norance of human nature and a disregard of the se-
timents of the Southera italians to attempt to sup-
press these demonstrations of joy, however puerile
tiey may bue. On Monday night was the ast. A
crowd of young men, formidable neither from nunm
bers nor quality, marched down the Toledo wah flags
and the bust of Garibaldi clothed with a red shirt,
which one o the 'Thousand,' who was present, had
talen off from bis own shoulders. Of course the po-
lice interfered,and by persuasion endeasoured to dis-
perse thema, but wibuut effect; on they went to the
Villa, where the band of the 4th Legion was playing,
aud a vast crowd, s usual in the evening, were lis-
tening.and sipping ices. Garibaldi's Hymn was
cailed for again and again, amid enthusiasctic 'rivas'1
until the guard in'.erfered and ordered the band to
leave. The crowd then followed, much increased,
and those ou Sut, wich the flat of the swerd, endea-
voured t disperse then,-a friend of' my own, an
Boghi gentleman, Who was merely looking on,
coming i for salov. Lit 1 gb aduitted that chose
youcis crieS, 'Oas witi joan tigils ; of it iciur
bats,' which are constructed by our tuaid authorities
into grave offences, and that they even tore up some
of the flowers wit which the Villa is alanted-not a
newv offence, bry-the.by;; stili, the intîrfereuce ot theo
polie vas, I tinkul, imprudent sud frritating,
sud the "Fut fut J" (Ily, fi; t) vhich esd
us; ta attriibuted altogeher toe' soven caution cf
tire authoritsies. On Taîuesay night I vent fusa the
Toledo to vasai events, and gostm inohe thick of-it.
A amati crowd, flot exceeding 200 et- 300 et welt-
SresseS youg min, cami down from lie Largeo'Mer-
nasille viions flagasud lu tii muat ordîerly manner
shouting " Vicva GuribaUcdi," Ou attemliting su go
down tie &.rada di .Chiaja, a cardes vas drawin
across, anS cho; fileS off in tire. direction.of Santa
Lacis, where was a large baSy ef the Bensaglieri cf
sire MarIne. They then returned ta the Tolîe, and
vere followed by a considerable number of Carbi.-
usera, whomu I sawv coming eut ef the palace os Gi.-
nouaI DeUsa Marmora. Tii militar; lay tire by', vire
first on te grocund, vitheout having boira catlel forn
by thiil poer, snd NatIonal Guards, Mulnicipail
G uarda, Guards et Public Secutnt, anS Carbîneers
for-ed so strong a fonce as ta reuind ms o! nie
cagood nid times" et tire Bourbions. Shopa, ton,
were saddenîly closeS, whilei a lite arw> wsatched
over the procecdings et' a unir swhi ren dten.
mined men night have disper'sed. ia cire Large
ilercatello agala the fias cf sic sworS vas useS sud
striais vire maSo, and.a. bittîr feeing bas bein
created her against .the .Governmen, swhicir has
need et te co-operation of aIl its trienS. ..

DENYlARK AND GERMANY.

a~ è ú fl äi.T e'ré ré.ö ed taflii s éialtd aWdb co
bé treûho s asrstaf the'tardiligofrarid jacketsn try..tHisegretest dlfiultylas*hho Paatry :vbo

s Ju9and .to thé n'umbî 'theysay~ as, o.ndentty are.nearly.aill.Roman QatholIcaMnd many ofthe
n as; if.hey.had counted.them. wintheir.ownyes,of devotedpatriot.He notonly cope ia

OG 35,09'' ev:!patioe.thet9aigIi 35 0.addressesand tocoforto the Greek'rite, ail.Withalliny éar d sa tw esesuspicous aiei' déèl arig thatîbey areReséa& butrde
prognostida may' turnutout-tru.' ~Blü onfess that the publicaion in"th'e'diil

. My fixed idea isthatEngland willnotand Jeanot reports:represonting the peasanta as actuated by amovein sthe matter;sotong 'as Frao.pîraeveres in apirit of syocphancy and.adoration of the Czar whichber slent, equivocal attitudse;and thatFrance istoo s quise opposed-tatheir character and national trae
r anxious ta prolong this stàtè ofuspenpsin-t'play ditions. 'One of thes reports,' published in No. 60
y fast and loess, till-he see&sif ah.leau commit Eng- of t> f fsli, 1 :WiêiLnikis ccnceived n a style of
n la'-d to a coure' from which there may be nu retreat cro.ucbing/ adulation, and evéen blaspbeway, bich
i and in which- abe, France, may be ablse follow or shows what sort of apirit the Government lwibss ta

not ta follow, precisely as ber own interests, ber an- encourage among'the peasaste. Altei- describingîh
s cient rivalry,' herremiuicences of the Or:màs and îdeafloua language the. 'caryin i'f a portrait oft Italy, 'or ber more recent éxperience of Poland and the Ozar in' procession âlongthbe srtBwbichi wal. Mexico, and ber smart about the Congressor oven ahown té the passants after:prayers bad been saidy simply ber whimM ay suggest. the report gaes 'on in these words : -'Thiajvasltii.
g l uone word, I cannet diveat myseilf Of the tbought most glonous;the most plsasing eo moments.,AILy that the position of Denmark sl exactly the sameaa burst into tears frbm an excess.O rf.eeiI. 1e did
f that of Piedmont at the Close of the long, boutess nt think ibis as onty s portrait of the deied Czar
s negotiations of the winter of 1840, and the word that ôur'father. It -seemd to us that : l8Himself ih
s soundas'mosLincessantly'lamy ears is-Novaral- muet merciful, appeared ta us in ierson ta wi.ness
- TinesCor.- our joy., We kne.vnDot. bat tO.do, and each cf us
h Copenhagen, Jne 2-.-TheRigsraad was opeed hastened befqre th othera te applyb is lips, were t

td-day, at noon,.by the .President of the coucil, conyto 'th fiame of tii. portrai
- who read the speech 'from the Thron, which con¶ We dad'n u Vthe'Waderer de Yienne
f tained the following; passage:-, The ithreatening -The iàôiknrtionof the whole Catholic end 'lacrisis of the fatherland; and the expenditure .nedes- roused at-the persecutiou which the Rusilan o Gdarn
. sary for the continuation of the wari have caused meut ianflicting inpon the Catholi r O ler
f this convocation of th. Rigsraad. Weihave recently Pollah provinces. Thecause eatis apermanu mar-9 learned for how tile té clearest 'right reckonsn tyrdom of tIbi ilergy a te be referred less itantreds. Europe, and how 'so!sted ve are. We therefore ac- againat Oatholicism as sucbht ibe close' coi.

ceeded to the painfutl sacrifice fsthé country south ettieon - which exista iibéiwen 'Caiboli!cisa snd' tbn of the Schlei. The.eneiy demaums nore, bat we national spirit of the Priests. Thèse rehgious aindh reply negatively, being convince. that the people patrioia feelings are Bo boundup together, se stronà
Lt agree vidh ns. May od 'grant that at east e a and se generkiy diffused amoing al classes of th- certain place he sympathy 'for i.usmay grow into Olergy that the Prelates wbo bave lent their ce-ops.
, active support.' .. r .ration t the Russiana are tee few ta deserve ta b'e - In to.day'a sitting et the Foketbing (Lower taken into account. Its ethe inpisoninent or irans
r HBouse cf the Rigsraad) b. President Of the-COun- portation of tLe PoliBh Clergy hich is more affiiet-cil, in reply to a question upon the Conference, intg ban anything ilse; more sven than Lhe numer.e said :- ous reports which are publisbed upon the impendingn ' The Danish Plenipotentiaries were instructed-to decatholizaion of the country, especially Lithuania,t accept theline of demarcation of the Sbahuet andte tian thewbolesale distribution of sa calted ortbdoxn agres te a fortnight's prolongs.tion of thearmistice crosses, the suppression of Polish schoola, the estab.n sbould Eagand firmly adhere ta. that line. EBar lishment of Rusian ones, . Uefortunately I hare
r' Russell promised thai neither would heimake a pro- ouly the list of the ecclesiastics of the dioceses ofe posai bimself, ner support tho proposal of any Mobilîew, Wila and Sanmogi la,66 in number,-whoher Plestpotentiary wich en kh les fa-bave bien impisoned inthe fortresseot Dunaburg, orvsorable for Dsnuark uniesse Deumark bersoli via are still tbhe. ov1a ,e erecxin asex

should consent to such new proposals. Eari Russell tendod,eas je welt known te iber dioceses aise,the
t nevertheies propose in lthe sitting of the Conrer- number of Polish Priest, svio bave been drivert, enge of the 18th inst., that the question ahould be away, transported, imprisoned, and, sad ta relate,e submitted to arbitratiou, although Denmark did not bung or aist, may be faily tated at some undreds.- consent ta this preposal. . TRIPLE CONvENTIoN ETwRSN Rusera, PRUsSA ANDa Bishop Monrad said lu conclusion :- Avrua.-The' Gazette de Cologne says that 'Russia,s 'I cannot explain how ibis proposal was consis- Prussia, and Àuscria bund îbem'aeives by a canven-
, tent with Earl Russelt's promise.' tion teoact togather upon aIl the European questionse Ta: CAPTURE OF ALSEN.---FlOnsburg, June 29.- of t he present time ; t declare the Poliah question
o Eleven battalicus of the Prussian army crcesed the au internai, not an international question, and mutn.
- Alsen Souind, north of Senderborg, at daybreak this ally to guarantee ta <ach other their existing frontiers.n morning.
- The Danish troops were beaten back, and are now MoTas i MeTHERs I I MnHas il-Are oe di

in full retreat. turbed at night and broken of your eat t>e The Prussian loss is moderato. F sick child asffering and cryio wicia the ex -
d The attack of the Rolf Krake was repulsed by the i. tesi l esu-
y Pruasian batteries. ciating pain of u stting teeth? It So, go at onceaiN
o The Publciste cf Berlin,whieb uscally passes for a p bottle cfrens. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
o semi-official paper, bas the fllowing:-The first dUP.i t il reliera tt poor little suffèrer iM-

msdiscely-dsperadcpon 15; thers ia ne mistake
,canuon abot tiat England fires against Prussia about it. Ther eis not a othtereu earth wio basp should be, lu ur opinion, the signal fur the occupa- ever used it, who wililnot tell you eat once.bat is willtion of Ilanover. lit is Deculiarly due te British

e egotism tat we have rceivd an little fruit from reglae theh bobls, sud gildeste the mother,ilnd
Our immense efforts and sacrifices in thewaro trelierfanbealtf te the chS, perating ice magie.aurimmns efanasu sarifce latii vns fut' ila pefèci;aetateuse in ail cases, sud, 'peleat
deliverance. It was England who in 1815 made us. to ts' tste ud i ch. prescriptin et eue cf h
d eave b north-oest ofGermany wbhtre we haS' oldest'and best female pbyaicianansd nurses 'in the

g ceded the two'districts of Easteru Friesland and of United States. Pries 35 cents. Sold every where.d Hildesheim te Hanover,'which ad no right te them July 1864.
k and could not develop their rich resources. English y . . Im
n policy and German policy have beon at alléimés
a anti.Prussian pOlicies, and Ssou times have ap- CAUTrON!-In Our changeable ci.nate, coughs,
r proached the limits cf treason. Already by ber ob- coldse andung diseaees will, always prevail. Con-

atinate resistance to the military hiegemomy of sumption wii claim lis victims. These diseases, if
Prussia in the States cf Nortbern Germany in 1859, taken in time, ean te arrested and cured. The Xe-
by ber opposition to the Prusso German fleet, t the medyfia Dr. Wstat's Baamrn e] Wild Cherr'y.

t railway uniting Prussian territory to the Gulf of
t Jbde, byiher-agitation in favor of the maintenance RHEUMATISM CURED 1

uf'th integrit. of Demark, Hanover has filled u !p !3 Read the follwing .letter received by Mr. n.
e 'misnre etfberrine, uand if, nu gauera, ,etb utilisy R. Gray, Druggist, St. Lawronce, Main Street Mont-of a kiegdenf et ulphiludynsas>' 'o ea> iicsllîd lu rosît--

question, tiere la a case in point la the prooffur. 118 DoMIrQuaIs STESET, MONTaEAL
nished in the last few years by the policy O f .'no-' July 18, 1803.
ver, of the necesity thatin utinaerest of Germany Ur. HEr< R GRAY:

Ai hkigdem t sr oGusîpbe enoul cesse tc exist. Sir,-l bave suffered several>'from Rheumatism0 AUSTao-PacussrÂze POLIO? EN VrtDuaars-Ber- jfora lerigîl of l-e,asud bave tien nederte treat-
Slin, Jane 29. -I1 i assertedthatamndou will short- ment of different medica men wichout any Lenefit.

,y be brought forvard at the Federal Diet, that laving heurd or BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLAI
Schleswig and Holstein united seould bie placed determined ta try it. After using six bottles l1ex-
under th joint administration of the great German peienued great relief; and after using six hottes
Powers until the question of the succesaion abaLL mere I found myseif perfectly cured The Rheu-
bave been decided, and the respective claims of the matism from which i suffered principally afelcted

a Princes of Augustenburg and Oldenburg bien ex- my back.
amined. .1Iam yours, respectfully, 9.

Tbis la said to the subject of the prosent arrange- Mas. P. LarnAue:.
ment between Prussia and Austria, and ou this they Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
are stated te ie perfectly unanimous. lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &

'Vienna, lune 28. -The Allied Powers have des- Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picanit & Son, and H.
patched a Ciru-ular Note te their respective represen. R. Gray.
taLives abruad, declaring that they no longer consi.
der theniselves bound by the concessions made by AREMEDY.-Aaeaand certain rcmody for ailtbem at the Conference, since peace bas not been disases cf ie eeai suand digestive organe la
re-established. isea NDeSo tGhSRMac BITTERS. Tie o'nsir

Austria declares, moreover, that she willhence- fail-1aD 'ppsia,0LiFLANo'mplainT, anNervy i-ee
forth fulfil ber duty as a Gernan Power without re- bilai. Tirepusifa btie or two il erk woD-
gard toer ow spicial interests. dors. Tryhtee. For sale evrywohî wla wrggos

&- semi-official estatemeun published to-day de-sud deais in medicine.
clares the assertion Of Earl Russel that Austria wil John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada,conflue herself ta the occupation of Schleswig and 303 St. Paul St., Montreal, O.E. 2tHolstein.to be erroneous.
1Tii. esueptacu cf lthe van will Lho gecioral>' ne-
gardeS iir fhatisfsctionlu Germanu , sud Englanda ÂT 1 roua AILMSNT ?-A hundred va fties c
'prrticipation has been designated by most orgaus of adises sajof traceS to thi stomach. For esch
ail abades of opinion as mater of indiffeirce, if ol anS dai cf thiem, commuon sens suggests liat 'e

fjOy. One can undertaind that the .South and medicine wli a restores that organ te lir full vigor,
CintraI Germnan papers should makte tight et a van ta th st rmeS . Ifcommon cseB demande
with Eugland; bus auch a struggle is tresseS by' wUA.cas mTEs expniencsenswers, BRSTL
Norsh German jonuale, aise, as ratier desirable SU4RCOTE PfIth . Cab ice are plint,
shan echerwise. One paper, fIor instance, consider s urne tenis cf cem give oui uibeprany relie,
chas il would promets German unit;, as the miner sud many are dan goeuos. 1'is bitter te os'et -
Stases would lean te erganize themnslvea under pias hrave'he s->'l an to attmpc is curéeit
Austriaanud Prusasa. This arganization runder two yiru>. 'Tis-id nreS;d wilt destroy ths
great FPoer, vie agree like cas sud dog, bus espe- pattent mors' tapidly' than the diaease.. Net aa
ctaill undor cne et chou, va havi nos bien qut BISTOL/S SUGAR-COATED PIL La, which. owe
uable ce understand. Sill lias eau vs coupit.n their efliesacy solely te vogetable extracts. if the
the stasement af tiiesme paper thas var betveon liver iswrong, thy put it right ; if the bowels are
Germany' and England was th becst mocheSod ofne- clogged vici opetructaon, tirey remove theu ; if the
conciling bath contries. War fa generaly suppeod scamach le incapable et perfect digestion, they> im-
te have tire oosite effcts. Tbs Nord Deutchae panrte tu-t the requtred tonse sud vivacity. Tirs> ans
.Blgemerine Zeitung is et upinion the English swilt ire fuino glass vials, and wiil keep in any climate. lIn
turceid te admnit ciemselves vanqushedt lu liasschan a aIll cses arising tram or aggraV-ated blocod, BRIS.
yean. In short, s van sish tire mightieas Powven TOL S SARSAPA RULL& sheoutld ho -useS lu COfl-
upon the face cf the eartt le tankeS capon in cire pro- nection with the Pille. 413
vailing feeling lu Gerumny as ere ciuld's play'. J. F. Heur>' & Ca. Montreal,s Genal. agents for
We an onty wish lias tis patrioti sentimient Ca anada. Pan salile nMontreal b; Devins & Ballon,
ls. . .> Lameplougi 'k Cnmpbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Csinp-

. RUSSIA AND FOLÂAND. bell & Ca., J. GarSuer, 3. A. Harts, Ficault & San,
.TThe following tescer freini a cerres pondent eof tics H. R Grs; sud by' ail prominen: Druggists.

Morning Pos t, dateS trou Warnsaw, June 15thi, ap-
peared lu chat journal, au Fruday, suis24th it: Mecnnar & LamAras FrLonroA WA'nma.--Ti is

£Althoughi at jean Ruesia acknowiedged ta lis th.s original toiles water se mnuch excelleS b>' the
Western Powers her obligations.under thi treaty et Spanish prie et Souci Amerlcs, sud cf wvhich so
'Vienna, she nov appears ta tilts a maclieou pissasnre rn.any imitations havi bien seld lu shiis'country. WYs
lu proving by her couduct ln Pulsand how vides :dif. ununstand lias it'was fer the purpese cf protecting
ferescluneere sbetween thie professions ot hon diple- thiepublia aganast imposliio, chat the pro prietons of
matist.and the practice o ber generals and vicerayé. thesgeuine artsl introduced lu. tie Spauih repu
That Polandt muast .be made Russian :at any rik leîleSCuba, and Brazil, twenty odd: years ago, cOm-
newopenly and explicitely declared, and no pains menced manufacturing it for thE home uiarke t as
are taken to conceal the efforts mady by the Govern- weIl 'as for 'exporsaclon. It basaIeady becma-inP
ment with this view.:. -pular, and is likely te supercede here, as it tas dons
* Monravleff bas returned . to Lithuania,armedviib -in-South-' Americateie more 'coatly European par-
full.powersfrom tbCeaàr.' asyistem ? , says the fumes. lIs equal:In ,a respect. to the.finest5.o
.MoscouNslos, lverysimpIs his object la to Rus-' :thewn 196
sify Lfthuania sud Rutthenii, for it is neceasary to ' n"at forMatetçaDévinè~&-BaonLai h
male those countries Russian.' Accordingly, he & Campbell, A. G Davidson, K. Campbell 00,
does tis utmostte attrte Russian capitalists, to J Gardner, 3J A. Harte, H. I. Gray, and Picault &
whom he offers great fucilcies for buyiag land, so as Son.
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E LONDON TABLET.'

TRI SUBSCIB.ER wilsed the London (Eng-i
land) Tab'.4, toany1 Address, the day after recelpr,

lea, aodin perfec torder for halßfprièe, aay FOUR
DOON'p.RYear,iICHELIEU CO PANY3áeOisoC.ó.55.P.O,Hamiltonl o.W. BIH LE O P

June 29,186 DILY ROYAL AMAIL LINE OF STEdAELRS,
RUNMING, BETWEEN

THE SUBSCRIBEP. begeleate ta infora bie (lus
tome rasud fge Public tbft e bas just receivedu- MONT RE A L &Q U E B EC,
a CR01IE LOT of TEAbconsisting la part of- ND TBa

YOUNG HYSON,"
GU POWDER, Regular Line of Ste amers,

Colored ind Unýclored JAPANS.
OOON &SOUICHONG. 3ETWEENZ

With a WELL-ASSQRTED STOCK cf PROVI- MONTRERL SND TEE ORTS F THREE
SIONs, -RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, OHÂAMBIJYO

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
FLOUE, OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

PORK,
SALT VISH, &c., &c. ON and after MONDAY, the 2ud May, and nu-

chants wad do well to gve him a til .further-. notice, the RICHELIEU <OMIPANYS
Country Mereb wouddo gihlmIlSTEA MERS will leave their respective Wharves as

call at follows
128 Commissioner Street. STEAMER MONTREAL,

N. SHANNON
Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

D. UANNON
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND40 M'GILL STREET,
NOINTREAL,

AVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Tes, .Coffees, Sugars, Spices, iluatards, Provisions,
Bams Salt,&c. Port, Sherry, Madeirasand -other
*Wines,. Brandy, Holland Gin, 'Scotch Whiskey, Jam
xnsios Spirits,. Syrups, &c., &c.

(J Country Merchantsand FTrmers would do
vehl togive ,tbem acai ls they viii Trade with them
on lib.ral Termes. 1

May 19, 1864.

NTI C E.

GEORGE BREEN, son of Mary Breen, Tu
lagher Rosberricon, Conty Xilkenny, Ireland, who
about 20 years ago, sesided in Upper Canada, w i
learn information to bis or bis heir' advantage
by addressing,

S. S. GAULE, 101 Mulberry Street,
Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.

July.13

To SPOR TSMEN
SYPRUP of BUCKT HBORN-the great Enlish Physic
for SETTERS, POINTERS, RETRIEVERS, &c.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensiug Chemist.

TO TOURISTS!
.DWIGET'S MIXTURE is the best Remedy for
DIARRHi.ýEA or Canadian CHOLERA.

R. B. EDE & CO'S PETROLINE COSMETICJ
SOA.P, to counteract the effects of Sun and Due,
while Travelling.

GRAY'S'GRANULAR EFFERVESCING OITRATE
of MAGNESLA. Nothing can be more refreshing
*than this Preparation, which, taken before Break-
fast,' allays feverishness, and acta as.a mild and
gentlé laxative.i
.. l .:gENRY R. GRAY.

Montreal, May 1I

b.emist and Druggist,
94.St. Lawrence Main Street,

<(ICSTAsBmD 1859.)
12M

EX HIBEftNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
R. & 242 St. PAUL STREET,

inforite publie tat tbey bave on band a Freshi
Asnorteoe PuQods, just arived from France -

300 barrelS Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeaux, Sau-
terne,.Chablis, St. Emillan, and a choice of
the best Wines of Burgundy.

150 causes of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
bottles each.

20 cases saligusa & Co's Extra Cognac, of
the year 1825, iu decanters.

350 cases Cognac o! the firEt qualitys
20,000 Cider, Brandy, and Claret Bottles,
30,000 Red, Green uand White Capsules

d.26Capsuling Machines Ports. DeKuper's
Sherries,' Burgundy, and otherP sin ed an in

Gin, n pipes and half-pipes, lu red and lu
green Cases.

J. FOURNIER & CO.

A NEW ASSORTMENT 0F ZINC
Ware and KitchenlUtensils,bPale , Sita Bathe, Ba-
sins, and Foot Baths, Obamber Suis, FranchiCaffea
Pots, Sprinklinig Cans, r. $2 a pair ;Kettles &c., bc,
sold per dozen, 'or by the piece.1 t'er peortut
saved b' tie.hem, sd siuperior ta al lier importa-

J. FOURNIER & CO.

NEW DENTELLE, .MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS of every patter and price, eold by
he foo. 'No ernaméntal Glass in the market eau
compote with it. Used by the Grand Trunk Rail-

road, and'rcmienOded by': al tise' Architecte of
Montreal, Who have samples of the same on view.

J.FOURNIER & CO.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
. ERS, DetacdFlowtresuand Leaves, soldby the
gros, ai moder- picea.eRecommended ta the Mil-
linos f mIsorit,:pi sudta Ladies who would like te

ainkeue Floers iberneives either for the Table or
maei.th lwr me
the Toil... J OURNIER & 00.,

242 St. Paul Stree%.
March 24,1864. 12M

SEEDS! SEEDS..
FRESH FLOWER and GARDEN' SEEDS just re-
ceived at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street,

CAMPROR.

Capt. P. E. COTT,
Will leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEO, every Monday, Wed-
nesday,and Friday,at SEVEN o'clock,P.M.,sctopping,
g"i"g sud returing, at the Por of Sorel, Three
Rivera, ad'BatiBcan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec
may depend' upon having a regular connecLion by
taking their psange on board the Steamer Montreal,
as s Tand trai core ralogeide to convey Passen-
gers wi tbhot n ià>extLra charge.

PTEAMER EUROP./,
Cap J. B. LArELL,

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, ThurEday,
and Saturday, 'at SEVEN o·clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, 'at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan.

STEAMER THREE RIVERS,

Cap. Jos. DAv ,

Wili leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clock P-M. atopping, going and returning, a
Berthier, Maskino*igè; Rivieie do Loup (en hout),
Yamachichie, Port St. Francis, and 'leaving Tbree
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and WedneEday,
at TWO o'clockP.M.

STEAMER NArâPOLEON,
Cpt. RoB. NELSOX,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Tbree
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at TBREE
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returning, at
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three Rivers
for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday a Three

STEAMER VICTORIA,
Capt. Chs. DAVELNY,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday nd Friday, at TEREE o'clock, P.M., stop.
ig.going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-

ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Monday at balf-past FOUR
o'clock A.M., and Wednesday at SIX o'clock P.M.

STEAMER CEAMBLY

Capt. Frs. LAMoUREUx,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wbarf for C yambly
e.very Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'clock, P.M,
stopping, goiug and returning, at Verheres, Con-
traemur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Belail, St Hilarie, and St Ma-
thias; and will leave Ohambly every Saturday at
Three o'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Montreal on Monday, ut Three o'clock, P MI, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock Noon.

STEAMER TERREBONN,

Capt. L. H. Roy,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonune
as follows:-On Mondasy and Saturdsy,' at FOUR
o'clock, P ; Tuesday and Friday at THREE
o'clock, P LI, stopping, goigu and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, Lachensie, and -leaving
Terrébonne for Montreal, on Monday' at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FIVE o'clock, A M,
Thursday, at EIGHT o'clock, A.M.; and Saturday ait
SIX o'clock, A.M.

STEAMER LETO1LE

Captain P. E. tMJLHO1T,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp.
tion, at follows :-On Mondays and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday, atTBRE
o'clocic, P M ; stopping, going and returning, at
St Pautl L'Ermite ; returning will leave L'As-
somption for Muotreal on konday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday at EIGHT, ad Satur-
day at SIX o'clock, A.M.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office-

NO. 29 Commissioncrs Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

General Manager.
Richelien CompanLY'a 8ie

Montreal, Jualy 2, 1864.

ROYAL

INSURANCE_ COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE I)EPABTEENT.

.Advantages. ta Fire lnsurers.

TIe Company is Enabled to Direct the Aitention ofi
the Public la the .vantages Afforded in, his
branch.
st.beurity unquestionable.

2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates. .

4th, .Promptitude and Liberality o Settlement .
6th' A liberal reduction made for Insurances tf-

fecteâ for s terni o! jeans.

- E The Directors Invite Attention to a few of tihe dvan-.
1000 l. nages ihe "iRoya' effers to ils life Assurers:-

GLASGOW DRUG HALL. ist. Tbe G
- DExemoption of!
OR SFORD'Ssi.

2nd boderi
AmE ZCAN YEAST POWDER. 3rd. Smsl

TEE Genuine .Articla.nia> :b bad at the following 4th. Promp
Ioibbou, glis, Dufresne k 5tb. Daysc

M'G ari«ty'e, MLeod's. h'LlLren'ù, Peryak, Baklck'ierpretao
R~hlho1c; Douglas', ýWàeIhlnmtnStreet,, Mlliu& k 6tb.. Large1

e 'n a irë BuildnE. amountilg .to
o . every Sve yeai

Fies tREROSENE. OIL,.Bsx6d per:gallo estence
SUAL L 2sand 2a Gd do. c

A HARTEDruggs t
eal r 1 ... t Februaryl

Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
the Assured from Liability of Partner-

ate Premiome.
C barge for Management,
t Set tiement of Claime.
of Grace allowed with the Most liberal

.1articipation

TW O T18 R

1864.

N. IE DOWJVS'

ELIXIR.
A CERTIFICALE

WORTH
A MILLION.

A n P lî>'iciran's

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

like, the practice of
Physicias re-rmrsen.
ding, iddiscîiimnàely,
the patent unedicinea
et the day, yet after a
trial of tee years, I am
free to admit that there
lae m edicine aefore
the public tuL-'an>'
Physicin can use uin
his practice, and re.-
commend to the pub-
lie with perfect confi-
dence; that medicine
le Rev. N. Downs'Ve-
getable Balsamic El-
ixtr.

I have used it roy-
self with the very best
snccess,and now when
everî am troubled with
a Congh or Cod, I1in-
variably use it, I can
cheerfully recommend
il to all Who are aue-
ferng tram a Caugis or
a Caid, for the Croup,
Whooping-Coug h &
al diseasea tending to
Consomption, sndte
t ho Profession as e re-
fiable article.

1 am satisfie of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,baving convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.B. Downs about
it. Be informed me of
the principal ingredi.
ents of which the El-
ixir is comnosed, al of
'wbich are Purel.y Và-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
Y D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

Thie old, time-tried,
etandard reunedy etill
maintainaits popular-
ity. Wben aIl others
bive proved inefficint,
te Elixir alune con-

tiues to give satisfac-

Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARR ,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

facipient Consumption
and aI diseases of the
Throat, Chet&Lungs.

Tharty-one Years Ago

This Elixir made ita
appearance; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect staie,
prodnced such extra-
ordinary resulte that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made ilt, what it
really is a

PAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
haîf Use diseases ' te

hich flesh la heir,'
originale from colds,
so this may h conai-
dered a general pre-
ven live of all diseuses,
by removing the pri-
metal cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
tiis Farmily Physician
at band ; and by its
timely use save bun-
dreas of dollars that
would otherwise be
swarlowed up in dis-
cbargiug Doators' tees.

Scld at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. BENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Pul Street, Motreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

H ENRY'S
V E R M0 N T

LINIMENT.
READ This popalar medi-

These Certi5cates : cine le no longer an
Montreal, experiment. T h o us-

April 8tb, 1860 ands :of people who
Messrs.. Henry& Ce. bave used it, bear wit-

Your Vermont Lini- nasa to its superior ex.
ment-bas eured me of cellence aes a Liriment
a Rheumatism which and a Pain-Killer.-
hsd setled iu my limbe Full directions accort-
and for which blessing pany each bottle. IL
yoi may- Woilsuppose nay bensed for
I feel gratefu'.

T. QUESNEL. RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

South Granby, C.W. TOOTH-ACHE,
Mr Henry R. Gray, HEADACHE,

Chomist Montreal. BURNS,
Sir-I am tost hap- SCALDS,

py to atate that My BRUISES and
wvife used Henry's Ver- SWELLINGS,
mont Liniment, having SORE TBROAT,
accidently gut a nec- LUMlBAGO,
die run under ber fin-.
ger nail. The pain was &c., &c.,
most intensei but by2
using the Liniment,the and may be used in-
pan was gone in a few ternally for
Muinutes.

Yeure very respect- CHOLIC and COLDS,
fou>', OHOLERA MORBUS,

W. GIBSON. BOWE L Complaite,DIploains''

Montreal,
Dec. 12tbh, 1860.

Mesars. Henry & Co.
Haviug, on varions

occasions, use jour
Liniment, I am bappy
to asa that I have al-
ways found it benefS-
cial. I bave frequently>
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and bave never
known it to fail in e-
fecting s cure. I think
it the beat Medicne In
ever used for Diar-
rhea suimmer com-
plaint, sud disorders of
a aimnilar character I
bave aleo fdù it a
neyer failing especific
for C OLDS, and for af-
fections of the bead.-
I uliays recommend it
te my friends, and
would not he without
it in the house foi any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith:

M1ontreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

r bave used Henry's
Vermont Liniment, &
have found great re-
fief from it.

SM1ITH.

WlND CEOLIC,

&c;, &c. ·

Much might be said
of its renedial proper-
ties and magical ef-
fects, but the limited
space of thia Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a general sum-
mary.

I is prepared with
care; great pains be-.
ing taken to allot au
exact' proportion of
eachofitsingredients,
in such a manner tat
the combination -shall
be, in every respect, at
once more rapid a ite
operation, asnd more
effectual ' than any
other similar medicine.1

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken iu' warm wa-
uer -or othertrise as
the tase muydictae,
checks Diarrha, Cho
lic and aIl .Baw'ef Car-
plaints, within a ruost
incredible abort suace
of time.'

So!d in every Drug and Country Store througbout
Canada.

of Prlite by the Assured PR10E-25 Cente per-Battle.

DS of their net amount JOHN F. HENRY à 00.,
then two enitire y ears in Proprietors,

H. . ROUTH, 303 Sti. Paul Street, Montreal 0.B., and Main Streei,
Age Montreal. Waterbury,.V. V

12m.'£ Jan. 22., 1884* 2rn

1

* . . ALFREJ

Noue genine lulness signed I -B
wrap er.

SETE W. FOWLE & 00.,

Dec. 24888.

GRAND ;TRUNK .R k

SUMMER ARRANGEMEN

TRAINS now leave BONAVENTU
ST&TION as followa:

EÀSTERN DISTRICT
Mized Train for Islard Pond and Way

Stations, At .................
Express Train for Quebec, Isanid Pond

Gorham, (for the White Mountains)
sud• Porliad, at..............

*. Nigbt Mail for QuebecIsland Pond
Gorham, and Pordand, at.........
. This Train connecta et Quebec w

ing Train for Riviere du Loup, andi
Tadouanc, and the-Saguenay.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DIST
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Kingston,Belleville, Toronto, Guelph
Lodon, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points West, at..............

Accommodation Train for Kingston &:
inte rmediate Sitions, at... .. ,...

Accommodation Train for Brockville,
and intermediate Stations, at.

Night Express (with sleeping car at
tacbed) for Ogdensburg, Kingston,
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Detroit, Chicago, and ail pointe
West, at........ ...........

C. J. BRYDGES

June 27, 1864. . g

WISTAR'S BALS
-- or -

W ILD CHER
Has beau used for nearly

HALF A CENTT
With the most astonishing succesa

Cougha, Colds, Honrsenes, Sore Throa
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Co

Broochitis, Diffliculty of Breat
Atbma, and every affectiont

THE THROAT, LUNGS AN:
Including even

CONSUM PTIO
There is scarcely onei

the community whowi
during a scason, fro nso

W0%L ever slightly Cevoloped,1
symoptous-a neglect of
lead to the ast named, a
dreaided disease in tbewl
The potter of the ' med
theWîid Cherry Tree ove
complaints is Well know
the good it bas performe

r :.the popularity it has acq
9F 1HELS l lthis preparation b

tues of the Cherry, there
gled with it otber ingre
value, thus increasing1

fold, and forming a Remedy whose po
to beal, to relieve, and ta cure diseuse,
Cther Medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM L. y. RACINB
JMinerve:-

Montreal, C.E., O<
S. W. Fowle & Co., Bodton-Gentlem

experienced the most gratifying results
of Dr..Wistar'a Blsam of Wild Cherry,
to express the great confidence wbich1
efficacy. For nine monthe I was moat
ed'with a severe and obstinate cough,
with acute pain in the side, wbich did1
summer or wiuter. lu October the i
creased alarmingly, and so reducedi
could walk buta few steps without r<
ver from the pain and fatigue which so
ertion occasieond. At this juncture1
taking the Balsam, from which I foui
reliefsuand after having used four bottl
pletely restoredto bealth. I bave used1
my family and adminitetred it to my chi
baippiest results. T am sure that sncb
use the Balsame can but speak inlifs
preparation wbich bas only ta be triedt
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J.

CURE FOR WHOOPING C0

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ar
lMessrs. Setb W. Fowle & Co,- Gen

ral months since a little daughter of m
of age, was.taken with Whoopng Coi
aggravated form, and nothing wo cou
seemed in& ay way to releve her suffe
length decided te try a bottle of your.
Basam of Wild. Cherry. In thraee-ho
had ce menced uasieg it, a seas eg

.nd la less than three days was entire
is now Weil. I have since recommet
sara to many of my nigbbors, who ha
n no case have I known it fail of effe

eure.
You are at liborty ta make auy use

you think proper. If it shall induce a
your B3alsam I shall be glad, for I ha
douce in it.-Yours, P. GUI

Propîietor of the Courier de

CERTIFICATE FROM A WEL1
CITIZ EN 0F CORNWAJ

Cornwall, C.W., D
Mesars, S. W, FowlIe & Ce., Boston~

Having experienced the beneficiali
Wietar's Baisan of Wild Oiherry, ln m
and with other members of ray fami
severe conghs and coids, I unbesitatin
my> testimon0y, believing it to be the r
cellence' for ail diseaste c f the throat
would sincerely recommend it as such

FROM A HIGHTLY RESPECTED
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wis
-Wild Cherry, is, ini my belief, the heat
the public for congbs and pulmonary

Havicg tested the article with myse
lu cases of severe conghs sud coids, f
uniform sud unexceptioable succes

niyrecommend it witz fulcoufiden

864. 7
SADLIER &,CO'S

NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT EPRES.,

1; W A Y Newo and Splendid Books for the YoungPeoupe
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

NT. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MAYUAL AND
RYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-

URE STREET With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Juhn
Hughes, D.D, late .Archbishop of New York.

. Su table for al Sodulities, confrabernities,Sooi,
Chairs, sud the Borne Circle. 12mo , clothî. 75o,

8.30 A.M The Rymusare of such a e racter as ta saiitbe
laeren tseasons sud festivans of tihehrlstlan yearwitb a large number of Aiscellaneous. z,,-

, 2.00 P.M. Pastors and Superintendents of &bools will Bad.3 tiis ta ha jusî lthe Hymu Bock the>' need.
tNo Sodliy, Confrarnit hy, or Sunday Scheool10.15 P.M. abould be wthout it.

ith the Morn- ANOTHER NEW WORK IlY ONE OF TE
the Ferry for PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATBOLIC YOUNG WOEN; de.signed particularly for those who earn thèir ownrR1CTS. Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo,cloth, 75 cents,
7.45 A.M THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.By' Mlirs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (xith a viewSf tbe Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; glt, $1,85.

1 10.00 A.M A NEW JLLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BOOK.

4.30 P.M aDnaLY PRAYERS:«tMaual of Catholin Devo-Stion, coad piled fro the most approved sources,
s udedapted ta ailrate sand conditions in lite..-

I Blegatt7 lliuetratod. ISmo, o! ucarl>' 9D0 pages.
8. 20 P.M Sheep, 75 conte; roan, plain, $1neroy edpges.

$1,50; imit., fuit gilt, $1,76; clasp, $2; Engliat
j morocco, $2 ; moroceo extra, 2,50; ,oracc exia,clasp, 3,00 ; iorocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc-
Di:ector cc extra, beveled, clasp, 3,5 ; morocco extra, pa-neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Contaiuiug the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Epislea sad Gospels for 611

A M the Sundays and Holidayb". he Clices for Boly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,38 cls ; roan, plain, 50 etM; embussed, gilt, 63 ots
emboesed Ygl, cl"spc75 oie; imitai1om, fuit 'giltLR y 75 ets ; imitat ion, fu gilt, cîasp, 88 cia. .
* The Cbeap Edition of this is tha best editioof the Episties and Gospels for Schools published.

JR Y, TUE METEOD OF MEDITATION.' By' the VeryRev. John Roothan, General of the Soclety of
in Caring JesuB. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCIIOOLS, with Aide
et, Influeuza, te Memory, set te Music. Worda by Rev. Dr
omplaint, Cummings, Music by Signor Sperenza sd 31r
hing, John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, balf bound, 38 et
of cloth, 50 ets.
D CHEST, NELWOOD: or, Now Girls Live. Tale b7D CH STS Miss Sarnh M Ilrownson. 12mo, cluth, extra, $1

glt, $1.35.
(sEcoND EDITIo'N)

N. À NEW BOOK ON TR E ROSARY & SCA PULAR.
i ua S-HRT TREATISE on the ROSARY; tigetherindividlialin wih six retiens for being Davout tae iBJlesssd

olly escapes, irgin ; also, True bDevoion te ber.the J M P
me oce, iow- IIeaney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominin. .Too i t ige above hici are uppended St. Francia of Sales 'Devant,ndlic msight lhod ofbe.ring Maas.u1Memorare,' accompa-nd maettaeobe ied wilb some rem arks ; The Stat:ons, or Holyib catalogue Way of the cross, &c, &c. 18mo, cloth, Perio.icinl gu s of 'o. .cnts.
r t s clrat of To the Second Edition e added the Rules f the.
daud so great Scapulars and the Indulgences attached ta them.
îuired. A NE W LIiFE 0F ST. PATRICK.
esides the vir- A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRC.K >3'B an
are commin- Irish Prieat ;lamo, 380 pages, cloth, '75 ets; 7iu,

dients of like $1.
lits value tonSEM - UL T

wer ta soothe SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862.
exista - n o 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TUE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

E, Esq., of the A NEW BOOK BY FATHEàR WENINGER, S.J,
EASTER IN BEAVEN. BRR F X We ,ingor

ct. 20, 1858. D.D. · 2mo, clotb, 90 certs;'gil, $1,25
men,-Having CNOV READY,
3fromt the use Chateaubriands Celebrated Workt
I av indtced THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the .Last Perseoutionc raveafiits of the Chriatians at Rome. By-Vitcount de Cha-cruel: affect- teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothaocompauîed glîr, 1,75.
ymlete me, A POPULAR.BISTORY of IRELAND, from tnesymptot su Earliest Period ta the Emancipation of the Catoo-.wes 1 that lies. By Hon..T D.M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vole, clothstiug ta rae- $2,50; halfcalf or morocco, 3.50.

I lig tnex- TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.d cummenced e iof sales, with an Introduction by Cardinuid iumediate Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.ls 1 'tas.crn-
the BalsaB l NEW INDIAN SKETCI.1ES. By Father De met.
idren with the 18mno, cloth, $1,50.
Canadians as Tite Cottage and Parlor Lzb»ay.
favor. It is a 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorist,
te be acknow- Wars in Spain. Translated from the Frenchb>

Mrs. J. Sadaier, 1mo, clot, 75 centa, gili, by00.
r. RACINE. I2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.By MrsJ Sadier. Itito, cloth, 75 ta, glt, 1,00.lUGEr. 3. Bess>' Oonway ; or, Thea Inili, Girl iu Amenia,..BUGH.>lirsJ Sadier.16mo, cloth, 75 cents ;gih 1,00,
g. 21, 1856. The Lest Son : An Episode of the French Revolution,
tleme n-Sot. Translated from the French. By rs - Sadlier
line, ten years 16mo, cloîh, 75 cents; gilt dge, 1,0C
ugh in a ver y Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. Au OrigI
uld do for her ual Story. By lira J Sadlier; witb a Portrait
ring. We at 18mo, cloth, 1,00 ; galt edge, 1,30.
-Dr. Wistar'a Cado/.c Youtlz's Library.

ours ater she 1. TNe Pepe'a Niece; sud other Tales. From the

re ed t ai- 2 Idleneess or, the Double Lesson, sud other Tales,tn eiL sueedy From tie Freah ;by Mrs Sadhier; lmo, clth.
Mcana aedd 3tsd ; giU edg5e, ets; fancy paper, 21 et .

f e3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom i
ny bod toe aboe Frenuci. B>'50r Jt Sadler ;. 18mo, clotit, 38 eta
ve grate confe gil eges, 0ci nacy papuer, 21 cta.
TTE 4.a eui Father Sheehy. A Tale ef Tipperary' Ninety'

TTE, Years Ago. By' Mrs J Sadlieri 18mo, cloth, a8
St. BUyîcinthe. otsa gil, 50 cts ; paper, 21 ots.

5. The Dansghter cf Tyrconnell. A Tale of thse
L-KNOWN Reign ef James the First. By' Mrs JSadîlier--
LL. 18rno, clth 38 et ;:eioth, glt, 0 ce; paper, 21o.6. .Agnea of B3raunsburg and-Wilhelsn; or, Chrîsltian
ec. 29, 1859. Forgiveuess. A Tale cf the Reigu of Philipall.
-.Gentlerneun-. sud other Tales. Translated from the Frenöt i.
results of Dr. B>' MIra J Sadtier. i18mo, cloth, 38 ata ; gilt, -50o.
y own peason paper, 21 ets.
ly', in cases of ' NEW WORKS IN1> S.
agly give you-
enmedy 'par ex- W MA RSHIAL'Sgreat Work on the Contraot be
and chtest, sud tween Protestant and Catholic MIssions.
î.-Your &c., OBRISTIAN MISSIONS their Agen ts ar.d their'

• i., luarnbhl, the anthor cf the foregoing wornk, las
ME RCHANT an eminent-Cathohe gentleman of Enhgland, formerlya clergy man of the Established Cburch. As ·sueh

tar's Blalsami of hewa f onrpacb y now as bee nueuh bestu>
remedy betre Protestant. Bis Bietory' ef ]ligiors le a work og x.
:ornolaints. tensivo research snd profonund. interst..

rC ye as wi' TERMS-The work %nill be published la to gycr thr,.vibvlm O ae ect lti etra ,
s, I unhesitat- aolutnes, of nearly'0D pages each, cloth, r
IcI a m it. blaitmorocco, $7. Pterons wiahuug te subsanibe'
eii ria.r it hb good enough toa end their naes to Lb

D BHOOKER. i lisher as soon as possible.
FATH ER ATTEEW ; A Biography.. By JeÙTTS on the Franciie Maguire, M P, auiotioffRdme;nd Lj.

Boston, Ruler. 2mo of about 600 pges ; cot$
D. & J SADLIE9 & O

Proprietors. a
'on 29 1864.

1
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-,ÏaGENTS OR THE TRUE WT
djila. GP Hughei''

ct&eziwndrfaReV; J. j. Chisholm
.atUMn itee sl<nd-Patriok .Lynch. N

ršëhat-2Rev. h[r. Girroir.
r .- Rev. K. J. M'Donald.

,.ful-.Moran. ;'ýý
E.sphodeL-3abn O'Sullivan.

H ud.Fraser:
ieUlvil&e-P.P. Lynch.

Brantford --James Feeny.
auckinghi4m- - E. Gorman
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Brant-Tho!. ME.ginn
ChaIbiv-J Eackett.,
hahu-A. B. M'Intosh.

Cobourg-P. hagaire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Danville-Edward M'Govern..
DaIhousie Mfill.-Wm.hObishOlm
.Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
.Dunias.-J. B. Looney.
Egansville-J. Bonfield..
.East Htiùesbury-Rev. J. 3.Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Racket.
Briansville-P. GIfney
Farmersille-. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. P. Walsh.
Quelph-J. Harris.
Goderich-Dr. MI'Dougall.
Bamgilton-J M'Cartby.
Buntingdon-J. Neary.
IiAge-soli _W. Faatherston.
rempttille-L. Lamuing.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
.Lindsay-J Kennedy.
,Lanudown-M. O'COnnOr.
London-B. Henry.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidsione-ROv. R. Keleher.
·'arysburgh -Patrick i'Mahon.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Ottawa Oit y-J. J. Murphy.
Pakenhaum-Francis ONeil.
Ponona - W. Martin.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Penbroke.-Jamnes Heenan.
Pertt-J. Dorani.
.Peterboro-E. M'0ormick.
,Fscton-Rev, Ur. Lalor.
.Pert Hope- P. wCabe.
Port-Dalhousie--O. M'babon.
Pori Mtalgrave, S. S.-Rev. T. Sears.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rl&won-James Carroll.
Renfrew - P. Kelly
.Russelltown--J . am Pion.
Richondti---M. Teefy.

<Sarniai -- P. &Dermsott.
Beaforth -Job Killorne.
:>àerbrooke-T. Griffith.
Bherrnng;oon-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucceier-J. Daley.
Suammerstown-D. M'Donald.
Si. Andrus-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Si. dthanzese-T. Duos.
Si . Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bnurrett
St. Sophia de Terrebonne - Rev. Mr. Payette.
St. Couinban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Cather ine$, C. E.-J . aughlin.
Bi John Chrysosion-J MGili

t. Raphael'a-A. D. bi'Donald.
Si. Roalutild d' Efceemn-Re . Mr Sa.

-i. Mary- -H. O'0 Trainor.
Bearnesboro-0. MGilI.
Bydenham--M Hayden
Trenton-Rev. gr. Brettargh
Thorold-W. Oa.rimeli.
Tltorpville -J. Greene
-Tingwick-P. J. Sheridan.
Toronto--P. F. J. Mullen,.23 Shuter Street.
Templton-J, Hagan.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Wiiamstown-Rev. Mr. MGCarthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomae Jarmy.
Wh.itby-J J Murphy

T beLeading Peifume of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS -zq.iisite Perfume is prepared direct from
BLUONI ING TROPICAL ELOWERS, of surpassing
isgraoce.' Its aruma is alnost inexhasatibte;-
vhile its influence as the SKIN is muat refreshing,
mnparting a Dalightful Babyancy to the overtaxed

-Body and Mind, pariutilarly when zixed with the
eraîtr of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERV(IUSNESS,
EADACHE,

DEBI LITY,
AND

BYSTERIA,.

t l a ure anId speedy relief. With the vPry elile of
ashion it ha for 25 years tUainta ned itsascndanj-

dver ail other perfumestbroutgbout the West Indles,
Ouba, Mesio, and Central und 6outh Amierica, and.
we onuuudently recommend it as an article whieb, for
of, delicacy of fit7r, riebneSs of boiuqulet, and per.

maneucy, bas no equal. It will alan remove frum

ROUGHNESS,
BLOT'H ES,
SUN HURN,
FRECKL ES,

AN D
PIMPLES.

.t la as delicious as the Otto of Rses, and lends
-rehness rnd beautiflul transparency to the com-
.pe.xigin. Dilited with water, it makes the best den.
trîfice, inmarting a pearly whiteness t thte teeth ; it

,.aao reumoves aI amartung or pain after shaviag.

COUNTE RFEITS.

Bpware nf imitations Look for the name of MUR-
A à LANMAN on the boule, wrapper and orna-

mented label.
Prepared only by

LANVAN & EEMP,
Wbolesale Druggists, New York.

Devins &'flolton, Druiiegists, (next the Court House)
Montral, Eneral.Agents for Canada. Aisé, Sold

atWboleaie by J. Rsnry & Co., Imontreal.
For.Salenby-Devins a miion, Lntplsngh &

Oambe!lA G Davidosn, K Campbell a Or., J
GaUrdner, JA Hrt, Picalt & $on, and H R Gray.

umdft,rsate y ail the leading Drtugists and fira.t
a sPerfumers.througbout, the wrld.
job, 20, 18t1& . 12mt

DY 1 FE PE
AND

DISEASES RESULTING PROM

DISORDERS OF TfHE L rER,
AND DiGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Oured by

H O.T O FLAND'S

GERNAN BI IT
THE GREAT. 8TRENGTHENiNG TONIO,

Thesa Bittera bave performed mure Oures,
HAVE AND DO G.VE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respecWt1e people t Vo uch for
lhen ,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradics this Assertion,

And wi Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
by as, that isa aut genuine.

HOUFLAND'S GEPR MAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Oase o

Chronie or Nervous Debzhiy. Diseases of the
Kdinys. and Drases armszn¿ fron

a disorudered S1ocuirh.
Observe the following Sy mptoms:

Resultng fions D.ordes of the Digestive
Organsz:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity uf the Stomacb, Nausca, Heart.

bura, Diggust for Fuod, FulLoeis or Weight
in the Sttmacb, Suur Eructations, -nk.

ing or F'utteriug at the Pit. of the
btom ch, dwing of the Head,

Hurried and Ditlicult
Breatbing

Fluttering at the Heart, Cbokiag or Suffocating Sen-
satious wben uin a lyiUg Posture, Diuness of Vi-

sion, Dote or Webs befure tbe dight, Fever
and Duli Pain in the Head, Deficiency

ofPerspiration, Yellowness uf the
Skin and E es, Puic in the Side,

Batek, Obest, Limbe, &c,,
Suddeu Fausbe. orf the

liend, Burning in
the Flsh,

Constant Imaginings uf Evil, and great Depression
of Spiritts.

REME MBE R
THAT TIlS BTIERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 1 C,
CONTA.INS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But ia the Best Touic in tb.e World.

àà- READ WEJO SAYS 80 ;
Froam the Rev. Levi G Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Cburch, Pemberton, N.Y., furmerly of the North
Baptist Cburch, Philadelphia:-

I bave known oofiand'e Gerna Bitters favor-
ably tor a number of yearB. I have used them in
my own family, and have been so plaised with their
effects that 1was induced to recommed tbam to
may otbers, and know that they have operated in a
strikingly beneficial mañoer I take great pleasure
in thus publicly proclaiming 1uis fact, and calling
the attention of those affiiuted witiL he diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations wili
be sustained. i do this more cbeerfully as Hoof-
land'a Bit.era is iatended to beneft the aMicted, and
is ' not . rum drink.'-Yuurs truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

Fron the R"v. Jos. B. Kennard,Pastorofthe 1lth
Baptist Churcb:-

Lr. Jackscn -Dear Sir-I have been freqnently
requîested to condect my name with commeudations
er different Lida tof uedicines but regarding the
prairce as out uf my appropri.,tea phere, I have in
all cases decined ; but with a clear prouf iù various
Btarces, and parucul.irlyi ny atunily, of the use-
tluneas of Dr. Huiaud's Gerin- Bitters, I depart
for ince from myt usual course, ta espress my ful
conisielioa that, for generial debility of the aystern,
ard espeoîilly for Liver Complaint, it la a safe and
valuable prepanration. In sume cases it may fail;
but usiulIy, I doubi not. it vilI be verjy beneficial to
thuse who suffer from the aboie cause.

Yours, very res pectfutlly,
J. H. KE NN ARD,

Bigbth below Coates SLreet, Pbiladelphia.

From Re. Warren Randolpb, Pastor of Baptist
Churchb, Germantown, Penu.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson - Dear Sir- Personal experience
enables re ta say that I regard the Geaine Bitters
prepared by you as a. must excellent nediciue. In
cases ut severe cold and gaeraI debOlity 1 have been
greatly benieflted by the uae nîf the ittera, and doubt
ot they ill produce similar effects on others.-
-Yours truly,

WARREN RANDOLP,
Germanîown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H Turner. Pastor of Hedding M. E.
• Jburcb, Philadelphia.

Dr Jackson-.Dier Sir- Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in mny tamily frequently, I am prepared
to say that iL bad been tf great service. I. believe
that iti mut cases of general debility uf the sysiesî
it is the safet and mot valiable remedy of which I
have any kno wied ge.-Youra, respectifully,

J H. TURNER,
No.'126 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Mieatown [Pa.] Baptist
Cburches.

Newi Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. 0. M. Jackson--De-ar Sir--i freel it a pleasure

thua, of my owa accord, io bear testimony tu the
ezcellence of t4 German Biltt-ra. Some years sinte
btng much afflieed with Dyspepsin, I used them
witb very beueficial resuIta. Ihare uften recoi.
mended tim to0 lersons enifuebled by that torment-
ing disease, and have beard fron themthae mis Bfiat.
teriig testimonials as t ibeir great value. n i.ases
of geueral debility. 1believe it to be a atnic tbat
canritt be si-tîjatd J M LYONS.

PRiCcE-$I per Bottle; balf dozeni. $5.
t"' 3eware ot Ciinetfieret; sue tha t ihe Signature

'C. M. J.dCKSON' is un the WRAPPER of each
Boutle.

Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article
do sut be plut off by auny of the intrientling prepi.
rations thîat mny be~ ,.ferecl lu ies plee, but sendc to
us, and we wdhl forward, securely packed, by express.

Princip'al Oiic*e and M &ntiactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREEL', PHILADE(LPH IA

JNS& EVAN,
Sccessors to C. Ai. Jcknn r Ca.,

PRUPRIETORS.
For Sale b'y Drnggists and Dealera in every town

in t be Unlted Sttes.
John F. Henr> & CO., General Agents for Cana-

da, 303 St. Paut Street, Mantreal, C.E.
Jas. 14, 186<. 12m.

M , B-ERGIN
M A A T TA 1 R0P.

MERCSTEBN TA.L OR
.ro Vis

Prince of Wales Regment of ,Volunteers,
gr No. 9 ,M'GILL STREET.

m. O'GORMAN,
Successor le lhe laie D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BLILDIE-R,
SM00 STRE ET, KINGSTON.

Jy An assortmernt of Skiffs always. on hand. -

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

r SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE
1 -

WILLIAM H. HOD;SO.N

ARCHITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate cbarges.

Measurements and Valuatiotis promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. D E VLJ1-N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :
32 LUitle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

13. D E V L I N,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Offi:e to No. 38, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Ras opened his oice at No 32 Little St. .Tanes Si.

CLARE:E & DRISCOLL,
ADN OCAT ES, &C.,

Ofice-No. It Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite the Court Rouse,)

MONTREA L.
H. J. cLARKE. N. DRIECOLL.

L. DE VANY,•
AUCTIONEER,

(Late of EamUton, Canada West.)

1'HE subscriber, having leased for a termu o years
cat large and commudious three-story out-stoe
0 ,ilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
S ts and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
5'reet, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUOTIO AND COMMISSIO.N BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer fat the last twelve
vears, and having sold in every city and town l
.ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, lie
latters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, repectfully solicita a
thares of public patronage.

e I will hold TEREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
FR

GENERAL HOUSEROLD FURNITURE 1
PIANO-FOR TES, 4-_. e.,

AND

TH URSDAYS
vo a

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLA9SWARE, CRUOCKERY,
&c., &c., &c.,

o- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
e advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.

Returns will be made immediately after each sale
snd proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
vill be one-half what bas beeu usually cbarged by
,ther auctioneers in this city - Ove per cent. curumie-
tion on ail gonds sold etther by auction or private
aie. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
aart of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Goid and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Dlamond or other precious stones,

L. DEVANY,
March 27, 1863. Auctioneer.

ATTENTION.

THE nndersigned having lenrned that some persans
have rumored that ha n longer Ireeps H, arses, takea
bis opportunity t contradict the fnise report; and
ibat, tinsead of abandoninug this kind of business, lie
has the pletasure to ann nuc to the Public that bu
aides bis old and superb HEARSER, be has sume very
magnificent and absholi ely NKW ones, which tr,-
ntuchl supterinr in th- tirst in fiah and richneas. A
fine litile WFHITR HORSE, managd by a conductor.
and richly clotbed, wil be attached te the smalt
Hearse, wbich every person regards pas the must ele
gant which has been seen in ihis Cirv.

The Subscriber bas also OPENED a COFFIN
STORE, where vwill ronstatitv hefound ail kinds ut
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Crpie,
&c , Mirbie Tomba, nii u scriptinns on B.ards.

;3- Price of fine Hearse, tribh two horses, $%.

Xontreal, June 23, 1804.

CiSSON,
69 St. Joseph Strict.

3S5.

LU M BER.
JORDAN & BKNARD, LUM1BER MERCHANTS,
rerner of C a cia anSi Donts Streti, and <'arner
of Saniuinei and Crai Streetu, and on thtWH A RP,
Li Rear af Beonsecouutra Clhnreb, Muntreal.-The un
dmr8igned offer fur S,e a very larue assortroent ut
PINE riEALS-S3in - la, 2sd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS gond and common. 2.in.-slai, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li in PLANK lst,
and, 3rdquality. 1-inch ani Hrieb BOAVDS
various qmilties. SOA NTLING (ail. sizes),clear
ond common. FURRING &n., &c..al of wlilb
mili be ditiosed of at muderate prices; and 45,00fi
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN& BENARD,
35 St. Deais Street.

March 24, 184.

M. 1ÊB E S, BENJAMINdCLNE
Pr Ctical PmG ttrsAiR P E N-T E:R J01RPE R & N E R

,,TIN-SMITHS, 5 S. i'oie tret
N-I H Jobbing punctualiy attended t

ZING, GALVANIZED.& SHEET IRON WORKERS Oc .

DOL LAED STREET,
(One Door fromNotre Dame Street, Opposite the MATT. JANNARD'S

RecolletOChurch). N EVW CANA DIA N
M E OWN.TNRSTOREL

Manufacture and Keep Constantly on hand.

Bab, , , Beer Pînps,
Hydrants, Shower Baths,
Water Closets,« Refrigeratora,
Lift&Furce Pumps i Water Onolers,

Hot Air Pur-
Tiùwa-e [naces
Voice Pipe,
Einks, all sizes

SCOFIN STO aE

Corner of Ci aïg and St. Lawienc e rt,
MONTREAL.

UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD J The Great Purifier of the Blood,

FAMILY

SEWING IMACHINES,
(MANUPAOTURED I. MONTREAL)

Prices ranging uprards from

Twenty-Five Dollars

BETTER MACHINES for Drea-making and family
'se have never been made. They are simple, dura-
he, relhable and warrtnted, and kept in repair one
year withuut charge. Firt-clasa city reterences
given if requtired.

9"" Mltuufrmitry on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesrooem No. 29 Great St. ,Tames Street, Mont-

G- Agents Wanted in all parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

0. W. WILL0AMS & C0.
Montreai, Oct. ir, 180. 12M

WEST TR.OY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
bave coûatantly for alIe at their old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, &.ademies, Pac-
ories,sr.eamnbouts,L ocootives, Plan-

rations; &c., mointed in the mOSt iap-
,.roved and substantial rnanner with
their new Patenteit Tke and. other

mproved M otigs, and warrantied in every parti-
alar. For ir.formation in regard to Keys, Dimen-
dons, Moutinrt.gs, Warranted,&c., send forsa cirou-
lar. AddressB. A & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

la particularly recommended for use during
SPRING AYD SUMlMER,

wben.the blood is thick, the circuclation clogged and
the humors of the bu.iy rendered unbealiby by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the ninter months.
This safe, lbough powetfu, detergent cleanses every
portion of. the syatem, and should be used daily ad

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sirk, or whu wish to prevertaickness.
L& is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
07 THIE

MOST DANGEROUS ANID CONFIRMED CASES
or.

Scrofla or Eing's Evil. Old Sores, joils,
Tumors, Abscesses, Ul:ers,

And every kind of Scruloulnus and Scabiuýs eruptionsa
[t ia also a sure and reliable renedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WOR, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervoas
and Generai De.hility of the syscemt, Liss of Ap-

petite, Languor, Dizziness an.i ail Alfections
of the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bhous

Fevers, Chills and Fover, Dutmb
Ague and Jaundice.

It la guaranteed ta be the PUREST and most' ow-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and relhable CURE far SYPHI-
LIS, e-en in its worat forms,

It i the very best Medicine for the nire of all dis.
easeo arising frum a vitiated or itupure state of the
bloud.

The afflicted îmay rest assuîred.that thjere i not ikes
least particle of MiNERAL, &IERCURIAL, or any
otber puisonous sitbanetoce in this medlcine. It li
peefectly barmIesa and may be admtinistered to per-
sors in the very weakest stages of sickness, or to the
most belplesa infants withouî duing the least injury,

Pull directions bow to take this most valuable me-
dicine wili be found around each botlie: and leiguard
againat counterfirs, se« that the written signature
of LANMAN & KEIP is uponthe bIs labe:.

Devins & Boiton, DrUggifts, (next the Cour t

Fouse) :Montreal, General Agents for Canda.-
Ala, sold at Wholesale by J. . .BRenry :. Ce.
Montreal.

Agents for Montreal, Devils & BnltoniLamplongh
& Citinpbell, A. G. Davidsun K. Oampbell& -Oq
J Gardner, J. Harte, a. a. Uray, and PlatiMI d
don. .

S. ...... 2. -

Jobbing punctually atiended to....4

----- .Y ---S

(Vegetable),.

SUCAR-COATED

FILLS,
THE GREAT CURE

For aIl the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach and . Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressly ta operate in

barmonuy with the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS.
TOU'S SARSAPARIL LA, in ail cases arising fram
depraved humours or impure blood. The raust hope-
less sufferers nesri not desair Under the influence
ofttese two GREAT REMEDI@S, maladies, that
have beretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disuppear quickly and permanently. l the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the satest and quickest,
andl the best remedy ever prepareJ, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER CO3PLAINT,

CONSTIPATION,
READACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS have been used iá
daily practice, always witb the best results and il
la witb the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afflicted. They are composed of the most
eostly, purest und best vegetable extracts and Bal-
saMts, such as are but seldonm used in ordinary medi-
cines, on accunt of their great cost, and the combl-
nasion of rare medicinal properties is sucb that in
long standing and dilficuilt diseaseE, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, tbese extraordinary
Pilla have effected speedy and tborougb cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. lenry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agenis fobr Canada. Aeets for lontreal,
DOFvins & Bolinc, Lumplough & Campbell, K. Camp.
heil & Cu., J Gardcner, J. A. Harte, A..G. Davidsuu,
Picault & Son, andF H. R. Gray.

C. W. WIIjLIAIS e& 0'é

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es.
tabliihment wbere be will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood orMetal, at very Moderato Prices.

March 31, 1864.

TO LET,
D E P OT FO R THE SALE

.0o THE CELEBRATED

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATEtRS, as a Curative agent in a great
number of disease, ar'highly .fficaciouss, anu are
recommended by the most ekdful Mledica. practition-
ors. As a summer drink, they are muet pleasant,
salubrioùs, and refreshing.

A Lease for the exclusive right of keeping a Depot
for the 8ale of these Waters, in the principai Cities
of the Province, will be granted on liberal condi.
tiotS, and for any time that may be desired, to com-
mence on the First of May next.

Application to be made on the spot to tho Proprie.
tors, the Grey Nuns of the Hispice .Laijemmerais -at
Varennes.

March 31, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-P[TOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E bas recelbed the following letter from the
Ruveread Mr.Papiueau, of the Bisboy's Palace, Mon-
treai:-

Montreal, March 2ndi 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superinteudent, last

Sporing, of the garden attached ta 0be Bibup's Palace
Motitreal, I applhed to our esteemed Seed man, Mr.
Evans, tor a few ponda uf Coe-s Super-Phurphute cf
Lime, in order to judge persorially ot its lertilizing
effects as a manure, and to eatisfy myself whether kt
really deserved the high reputaion in which it was
commonly held. [1 generally distruat the reliability
at widely advertised articles J But now. Sir, I deent
it my duty to assure you that ithe success oi the Su-
per. phosphate greatly exceeded my au t icilpationt, sud
that I belheve is to be Euperior even to its reputation.
( planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
witb potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, auother portioua itb comnmon
kiteben saht, and tbe renainder with the Super Pbos-
phate of Lime. The crop garhered from the plot
manured withi this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully tan
days earlier than the cropasimanured with compost
and salt. 1 bave used the Super.Pbospbate with
equal succesa an onions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one
ofthe most powerful and economical fertilizera known
for the cultivation of gardens. t does not force all
sorts <f nuxious weeds intot eistence like stable ma-
nure, but un the contrary, impars rapidity of growth.
and vigor to the useful herbe I cannot recotnmand
it too bighly iti gardeners and nibers, convinced as I
am that ttiey will be weil pleased with it.

Allow ime.to ,bank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and believe me to be, Sir,

Ytur very humble servant.
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Yonag & Co., Lymans, Olare &
Go., ana Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SAIISAPAIILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.


